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aaalaÀcT

over the pa€t flve yearËr, I have obeerved aaay

famlllee experLence eeparatloa ae a result of death.

Th16 practlcum de6crlbès how I ¡¡ade contact r,tlth Een

ând $roEén ln order to dl€cueê the themeÊ of LOSS aad

GRIEF. !{y lalt1al lotertlo¿ bad been to ueet only

Þrlth wldowed üen--however, tbe practicurtr became much

l.ore of a comnunfty developnent I'proJect", whlch

lncluded dfscusslons wltb !en. lbls practlcum

lnvolved the fo1lowln8 process I

(1) readlng an aÉsort¡lent of llterature:

* Grief Theorlsts

x P6ychoLogical Rêsponse of Bereave¡ent

* llortallty Anong tbe ÌTldowed

X lforbfdlty Anon6 the l¡ldowed

X Predlctors of Adaptatlon to ConJugaI

Bereavement

* Assessment of Interventlon wlth the

ConJ ugaIIy Bereaved

,( Future Resèarcb 1n tbe Area of

ConJu6aI Bereavenent

X Grlef Counse l lng



* Influence of Fåmily and Soclal Group

* Boys Beconlng llen

* LearDlDg & coplD8

X Particlpatory Reâêarch (even tbougb tb16 16 a

practlcu¡r, I fouüd tble llterature belpful for

my neede)

* SocLal Vork Valuee

* Group Vork¡

<2> wrltlng articles for the local ÕoDDurlty

newspaper--a Eethod of lncrea6lng awareneêss and

dlalogue about loss and grlef¡

(3) announcln8 1n church bullet1ns my lnterest ln

taLklng wlth recently wldowed uen;

(4) offerlng a serr-es of dlscusslon evenln86 to talk

about 
.lssues 

pertalal¡t to IÞss and Brlêf;

(5) meetlng wlth lndlvldual wldowed uen

fn thefr houes;

(6) offerln8 å Broup for wldowed !én ln

toy bome ¡ aDd



<?> plaDDlDE for furtber communlty outreach.



CEAPTBR 1.

LITERATI'ÊB NEVIBV

1: O I¡TRODITCTIOX

Vhe¡ I flrst began to read the llterature oD

1os6 and grief, I was partlcularly curlous about bow

8rfevfng people cope botb phystcally and etlotloDally

following a slEnlflcant lo6s. I wanted to kDow about

the ffrst year after tbe 1o66--part lcüIar Iy, about

the bereaveEènt related to conJugal loes,

the death of a spouse 1s ranked at the top of

the llst of raJor llfe stressor6 for eurv{vore

(Holnes & Rahe, 1967), It has been 6hown tbat

survlvors of a deatb generally experienêe tlarry more

leûtål and physlcal healtb probleDs than do co¡trol

reepondents of conparable demograpblc characterlêtlcs

?rho have Dot lost tbeir Ëpou6èË ( Lopata, L973i

Parkes & Brown, 1972>, EÐotlÞnal syttrptolns aay

i¡clude patbologlcal Brlevln8, lncreased ar¡xfety

(Parkê€, L972), severe depresslon (Borneteln ét â1. ,

t973>, and dlmlnl€hed Ilfe satlsfactlon (ElwelI &

lfa ltble-Cranne l1 , 1981) .

Crlsls fn ltÊ slmplest terms ls defl¡ed as I'an
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upset fn a Eteady stater' (Rapoport, 1,97f>,

throughout a llfê span, tlany eituatlous occur whlch

lead to BuddeD dlsturbance of the houeostatlc state.
The death of å spouse le eucb an obvlouE I1fê
Ê ltuat 1oD.

Grlef brlDgs oDe to the nècesslty of

decLelon (Carse, .1981). Grlef cåa also be vtewed ae

an active, evolvlng procêss and tberefore Dot a

steady state wblch stnply dlmlnlshès ln lntensity
over tlae (Jacobs & Douglas, Lg?g>,

Tbe role of thê 6oc1a1 worker 1s to asslst the

bereaved fndlvldual return to a steady state. Tbe

soclal worker must be clearly åware that tbe Loes of

a Loved pereon ls one of thê most lnte¡se!.y palnful
experlencee any huna'n belng can suffer. Tbe social
worker must also reallze that grief ls a norúal

response to loss. (my vdew and that of mo6t wrftêrÈ

ln the are4 of grlef). The term "Grfefr' 1s more

usually reserved for the loes of a person (generally,

a Loved person at that). Col.fn Ìfurray Parkes (1986)

statês tbat the tern grlef ls not norllaIly uËed for
ihe reactlon to tbe loss of an old umbrella.

lfltchell and Anderson (1983) state thåt, t'Crlef 1a

always a partlcular response to tbe partlêular loÈs

of a partlcular obJect.,, (p. 53),
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I agree wlth llltchêlI and AndersoD that

difflcultles exiet ethen one atteropts prenaturely to

ldèntlfy the uulvereal factora operatlng f¡ loss and

gr lef .

I further agree wlth thelr defl¡ltfon of Sriefl
ttGrlef 16 the norual but béwllderln8 cluster of

ordluary hunan emotlons arlelng ln reeponse to a

elgnlficant loss, lntenelfled and coupllcated by tbe

relatlonsblp to the peraoD or the obJect lost. " (p.

54). Thêrefore, gullt, eharne, lonellnes6r anxletyr

aDger, têrror, bewllderment, enptLne€s, profound

sadness, despalr, helpleesness: aLl are part of Srief
and all arê êonlÊcln to belng huaan. Grlef, then' fs

the clusterln6 of E¡orle or all of these et¡otlons in

response to loss.

the flrst portloD of tbls 1f t""",l.trr"" rev!.esr

looks atr 1:1 tbe deflnltloE6 of grief and nournln8

as developed by tbe BaJor Grlef Theorlsts, 1!2 the

studlee that ås6e€s the lmpact of the 1o6s of a

€pousê o¿ tbe êurvtvlng partner' 133 sorae of the

lnterventlon studles wb.lch have been demonstrated to

lnfluence the course of adJustueut to loss of a

spou€ie, particularly to lnfluence the resolutlon of

proble¡latlc grlef reactlons, and 1:tl, a look at more



speclflc klnds of grief work and 6r1ef tberaPles.

trote: I bave read thle llterature ln order to flnd

fdeas whlcb Eay help nè becoue partlcularly sensltfve

to the Erlef of the widoweri certå1nLy' th16 has

required æ to read å great deal of the llterêture

pertalning tõ the grlef of the r¡ldow. Sêveral studles

about tbe wLdow, Lncluded samplee of wldowers as

we1I.

11 1 GRIEF ?EEOA I STS

Slgnund Freud errotê to h16 frleud

wbose son had diedl

"Ve find a place for what i{e
Altbougb wé know that after
the acute stage of mournlng
we also know that we shall
solable and wlLl never flnd
[o ¡Datter what nay flll the
tt be f11Ied conpletely, lt
retralns eomethlng elEe. tr

(E. L. Freud,

Blnswan8er,

1ose.
sucb a lose
Yrill subslde,

renå.f n lDcon-
a subst ftute,
gap, even lf
neverthe less

1961, p. 386).

It ls necessáry to trace bow ldeas bave

devèloped ln regard to two dlstfnct tyPes of Problem:

(a) Ideas regardlng tbe nature of mournlng

processes theuselves and ln wbat ways healthy aad

pathologlcal proces6ê5 dlffer,

14



(b) Idêa6 regardltrE wby eoue fudlvlduals aud aot

otbere ehould respond tÉ 1os6 1n a pathological way.

(Bowlby, 1980),

The 6tudy of grlef å.rrd uÞur!.iûg has usually beèa

approached by way of the etudy of depresslve lllness

lD adults. Bowlby sug8eetÊ that feer attenpts have

bêen nådê by p6yëbÞanalysts to conceptuallze thê

Æ.8 of Erlef and úourDlng, "Untll rbout 1960

only Freud, lleLanle Kleln, Lindenann, and Edlth

Jacobson had taêkled the prÕblèn.r' (Bowlby, 1980, p.

24), Untll 1960, LlndeEÂnn å.ppear6 to have been

alðnê 1n havtng nåde tbe flrst-hand study of acute

6r!.ef hls !!ain concern, Bowlby suggests that the

cllnlcal 11têrature (untll 1960) .rêals exclusfvely

wlth depreselve 11lnees. Bowlby furtber su8gests

that the c1lalca1 tradltlon could have been enrlched

by drawlng .more on the contrlbutlons from otber

tradltlons of psycholotlcal thougbt. He euggests

thoee of Darwln <LA?z> and Sband (1920). Dårwtn's

lnterest ln the expresslon of the emotfonê lay ln tbe

functlons served and the muscles ueed. Darwlnt 6

analysls traces muêb of an adult's expres6lon 1n

tlnês Õf 6rlef to the crylng of an lnfant.

15



"Sband, drawlDg for hls dåta on the works_of

EnBIlsh poets and French prose-wrlters, uot only

dellneatês moet of tbe ¡aln featuree of Srlef aB we

Dow kDow them but diacuÉ8e6 lD a syÉteDatlc way lte

relatlon to fear aad aager.'t (Bowlby' 1980, P.P.24-

25). Shand'6 aÀd Darwlnts maln thenee are tbat a

ItrtrurDer le repeatedly eelzed, by an urge to call for'

to searcb for and to recover tbe lost përelon. Shand

conc 1udes,

"Tlìè nature of sorrow ls 6o complex, lts êffects ln
dfffêrent cbaracters so vår1ou6, that lt 1s rare,
1f not lmposslble, for any $¡rlter to show an
1n618ht lnto all of tbem. " (Shand, 1920, P, 361)'

John Bowlby (1980) states that, "loss of a

lÉved pêr6on 1s one of tbe most fnte:lsely painful

experleDcês any human befnB can'suf fer. " He f urtb.er

states that nothinE but tbe return of tlre lost person

can brln8 true comfort. Bow1by polnts out that there

le a tendency to undere6tiEE.te how lntensely

dlstresslnE and dlsabllng loss usually 1s. There ls

aLso a tendency to underestlDate for how long the

dlstress shouLd last.

Bowlby draws strlklng slmllaritles between the



responses of young cblldren foll-owlng loss of motbêr

and the responses of bereaved adults. Bowlby,

descrlbes four varlants of adult mournlng:

(a) unconsclous yêarnlnE for tbe loet person,

(b) uncoasclous reproaèh agall¡st the lost Pers¡on'

comblned wlth consclous and often unre¡¡lttlng self

reproach,

(c) compulslve cårfng for other per6ons, and

(d) perslstênt d16be1lef that tbe loes 1s permanent

(denlal).

Bowlby (1961) deflned ¡¡ournln8 as:

". . . psycboLoglcal processes that are set 1n traln by

the loss of a loved obJect and that ëonltonly lead to

the rê1lnqì¿1sh1ng of the obJêct. " He deflned qrlef

as: "...the Ëequence of subJectlve states tbat follow

Loss and accompany mournlng.'r Accordlng to Bowlby,

the grlevlng lndlvlduaL focuses on tbe lost ubJêct

(pêrson) wlth strenuous ând often angry efforts to

recover 1t. These efforts rnay continue desplte thelr

fut1llty and desplte the fact that thi.s futll1ty 1s

L7



palnfully evldent to otb.ers, and sometlmes also to the

bereaved hlnself, Vhen the energy dlrected to
tbe lost obJect shlfts, the efforts to recover lt
ceaEe too. the result 16 d1€organizatlon of
personallty, åccompanled by paln and despalr.

Reorganfzatlon také6 place, partly ln connectlon wlth

the lEågè of tbe loBt obJectr and partly 1n

connectlon with a new obJect or obJects. Paln le
lnevltable because of the persfstent and ln€atiable

nature of tbe yearnlng for the loet obJect, and

becau6ê of guflt and fear of retallatlon.

Bowlby also emphaslzed the dynamlce of anger ln

re8ard to nournlng, Hê stated that aDger has two

rlaln objectlves: a./ directed again6t those belleved

to bavè bêen responsible for the Ioss, and b.,/

dlrected aEalnst those wbo 6eem.to ilopëde rêunlon.

The lost obJect ls almoct always sensed as beiag ln
some degree. rêsponsible too. Thls means that anger

dlrected against the lost obJect ls practlcaLly

lnevltable and urrlversaL.

Keeplng the above lnformatlon ln Efnd, we expand

our dêflnltions of mournlng and grieft l{ourninq: Is
regarded as the wbole complex Êequence of

18



psycholo8icEI procésseG and tbelr overt

Eå.nl€feståt lons, beSlDDlDB wltb cravlnS' angry

efforts at recovery' and aPPeale for belp'

procèedLng througb apatby aûd dleorganlzatlon of

behavlor, and endlng when eo¡e form of Eore or less

6table reorganlzatlon 1s beglnnlog to develoP.

lfournlng nay take one of several dlfferent cour6eê:

Those whlch enable the lndlvldual ultitately to

relate to new obJects and to flnd eatlsfactlon ln

them; and those which fail 1n thls. Tbe procees of

becomlng dleorganlzed i6 not only lntenÊely palnful,

1t ls also alarmfn8' The ProsPect ðf

dfêor8anlzat lon, even thou8h lt be preparatory to

reorganfzatfon on a new and bêtter basls, 16 fought

off.

Grlefr ( l{y rlcber deflnitÍon): Is a Pecullar

amal6am of anxlety, angêr' and desPair followlng the

experlence .of what ls feared to be irretrlevable

1os6. It dlffers from separatlon anxlety ln tbat

anxlety 16 èxPerfenced when the loss ts belleved to

be retrlevable and hope rerains.

An lndivldual wbo dènonstrateê adaPtlve

features, ls someone who has a caPáclty to tÕIêratê

19



the dlsorganizatlon of mournfng, and fs w1L11ng to

undertakê a reorganlzatlon dlrected towarde a new

obJect. the lndividual wbo demon€trates naladaptlve

feátureð, ls eor¡eone who reuaLns orLented tovrards thê

loet obJect and contlaues to l{ve aê thouEb he were

preeeDt, or at least retrlêvable. Tbis person 1s

aLeo overwhe lned wlth aDger that 16 strivlDg for
reunlon end rêproach agalnst the obJeet for
desertfon. Thls ls oftèn an lDdlvldual who le
headlng towards a depresslve 1llness. AnÕtber foru of

meladaptatlon 1s the lndivldual wbo becones neurotlc,

perslstently focusing on self and souatic eymptons.

This behavlor ls usually descrlbed as regresslve ln
nature, simllar to thê young chlld when 6he,/he ls
bereaved or sêparated.

The general nature of tbe'psychologlcal

respon€e of bereavement is explored next,



Lt?tL PSYCEOLOG I CÂI. Ras¡POf,SE OF BEAEÀYEIBffi

The llterature on response to bereâvereat 16

úarkèd by considerablê dlvergencê 1n theory. llany

l-nve6tlgåtlve formulatfoaÊ are baaed on uncontrolled

obEervatlo¡s from cllnlcal experJ.ence. Freud (1917)

characterized norDal Brlef or Eournlng as "a profound

palafuL deJectlon, a cessatlob of lnterest ln the

outslde world, á l.lss of capaclty to ]ovê, and

luhlbltlous of aIl actlvltie6. " He dlfferentlated
melanêboLia from mournln6 by describlng addltlonal

aspects tbat lncluded a "lowerlng of self regard,

somêtlroes to a deluelonal degreè."

Ll¡denann <1944> descrlbed thè process of

nournln8 as acute qrlef wlth psycbologlcal and

sonatlc components appearlng lnmedlately after a

crlsls or at a dêIayêd polnt l-n t1me. He deflned
patbologlcal Erlef as havlng botb deDlal of grlef and

protracted Brlëvfn8 reactlo¡, He also su6gested tbat
when survlvors experienced symptom.s reDf nl.6cent of

thðse of the lost relatlvê, such ldentfflcatlon 18

lndlcatlve of a pathologlcal grr.ef reactlou.

Parke6 <L972>, drawln8 on BowJ.by's work on
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Beparatlon, descrlbed tbe followlDg 6even phases of

lournlngi

(1) lnltla1 den1aI aud avoidaace of the loss,

<2> alartr réactl.ons such ae anxlety, restleaaness,

aud physlologlcal complaf Dts,

(3) 6earchinE--an lrratlonal urgé to flnd the loet

Perso¡:,

<4> an6er and Eu1lt¡

(5) feeLln8e of lntenÊe lo6s,

(6) adoption of tralts or Dannêrlsns of the

d eceased ,

(7) acceptaDce and resolutlon, fncluding approprlate

changes ln ldentlty.

Horowltz, \l1lner, lfårEar eI al. (1980) suggest

that patbolo8lêål Brlef ls nediated by the actlvatlon
of problenatlc self lrages (eg. belpless vlctlm),
These eelf-lnages (have thefr orlglns ln chlldhood &
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âdolescencê) are predomlnaatly dor¡a¡t 1n ådultbood'

but re-energe a6 a conelequence of the loss'

l{any studles have been uDdertaken to assess the

r16k of lortallty followlng epoueal berêavêEênt.

SoEe are fDcluded ln the followfng 6ectloD.



Lt2t2 mFlÄLIlY ÀIDf,G Îm VIDOTBD

A cloee analysle of Eortallty etudlee reveale

tbat nany of then are retrospectfve or have not been

adequately coDtrolled (Kraue & L111ènfeld, 1959;

Young, et å1,, 1963¡ Rees & Lutklae, 1967; lfcf,ell,

1973; Clayton, 1974).

Iu a carefully conducted aoncurrent prospectlve

6tudy fn llashlngton County, I'laryland, HeL6lng and

Szklo (1981) ldentlfled Lt2O4 uale and 2,828 fernale

cauca6Lan6 18 year6 of age and ovêr, enunerated ln ã

1963 ceasus and subsequently wlãowed between 1963 and

1974, the study lncludee an equal number of .marrl.ed

persons, natched to the wldowed group oD race, sex,

year of blrth, and geographlc resldence. In

calcuLatlng tbe mortallty râtês, known rlak factoro

other than .wldowbood lncludlng age, 6ex, eocloeconomlc

statu6, aDd srloklng were controlled for ln a

sopbistlcatêd ¡trultlp1e regre66ion approacb which

adJu6ted thè r16k Broups tn terms of dlfferences 1n

leveLs of these predlctore. Other potentlal eources

of blas were accounted for, fncludlnE temporal chauges

1n Dortalfty rates acrogs tbe perl.od of the
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study as welL aê dlfferentlal påtterûs lD nortallty
ratee for tbo6e who couLd be followed versus th.ose

" lost'' to foI Iow-up.

The results of the above study were as f,ollows:

(1) Vldowed nales eufferêd elgnlflcantly greater

mortallty Êf,ter bereaveæDt thån Earrled ualeg of the

Ëiame a8e, eveo after ådJuEtmént for the effecte of

other rlsk fåctors.

<2) The excèss uortallty among wfdowerÊ was

êtatlstlcally slgnfflcant for two age groups: 55 to
64, and g5 tÞ 74 years.

(3) No sl8nlflcantly hlgher EortaLlty rate was found

for womeD,

<4) Uo slgnlffcantly ht6her nortallty rate was found

for men or womên 1n the flrst slx moDtbs of

bereavement a6 conpared wlth after one year

bereavement .

The reEults of the above study are 1n direct
confllct wlth the work of Parkes et al. (1969),

Parkes and hls colleågues found å.n' lncreased risk of
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Eortalfty for widowers 1n tbe first few nontbe

followlng berêavebent. the Pârke6 Êtudy 16

coosldered to bê a well-deelgned lnveetlEatl.on of

€ìpou6al bereàveDent. Accordl¡g to thle 6tudy,

Beveral dlseasee eeeu to contrlbute to the hlgher

nortallty. ¡¡eart dlseaee is the D6et freque¡t cauee

of death. Parkes et a1., coatend i'h,at 75% of the

lncreased deatb rate durlnt tbe flret 61r< moûtb6 of
bereave¡oent was attrlbutabLe to beart dlsease; ln
pårticular, coronäry throubosls (cLot) and

arter losc lerot fc heart diseåse (hardentng of the

arterles). As Párkes pol-nts out, the fact that
bereave¡¡ent ray be followed by death from heart

dl6ea6e does not prove thåt grlef 16 ltself a cau€e

of deatb.

Further resêarch ls requlred to elucfdate the

natural hlstory of the mortallty rlsks of wldows and

wldowers.

The Dext 6ectlon of thè llterature revlew wlIl
de6crlbe rnorbldf ty atudies related to grfef and 1o86.
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tl2:3 IDRBIDIÎY ÂIDÍG Îm TIDOYED

Tbe ploneerlug etudy wå6 uldertaEea by LtDdêlaDn

(1944). H16 work lnvolved tbe aeseesænt of a

heterogeneou6 group of 101 €ubJect€i Burvlvor6 aad

re1atlve6 of peopLe who dled fn the Coconut Crove

flre ln Boston. He f,ound the followlDg ByEptoEs

coluroD to all grlef reactlon: eoEåtLc distrees'

tfghtness fn tbe throat, ehortness of breath, lack of

stren6tb, digestfve synptoms, preoccupatlon wltb

lnages of tbê deceased, gullt, hostl!-e reactlons, and

Ioss of patterns of conduct. LlnderoåDn observed that

thèËe Iåsted from approxlnately four to slx weeks

after the loss. Thls 1s baslcally a natural blstory

study wlthout a control group, and wlthout tbè rlore

speclflc breakdown of symptonatlto6y a6 lt relates to

type of loss, demographlcs, or other cbaracterfstlcs

of survlvors,

Parkes (1970), Ln a ëtudy of 22 London wldows

under the age of 65 who were followed for a Perlod of

13 months after the deatb of thê11 epouses reported

decllning physlcal health LrL 27'/. of the eauple.

Parkes suggeeted that peycbolo8lcal respo4aes mrked

by anger were related to lncreåsed rlsk of poor
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hea I th.

Parkès and Brown (1972) studled 68 youug Boeton

wldows and wldowers uader the age of 45, and

contraÉted them wlth ætched ¡arrled controle. They

rêported tbat fourteen Eoutbs aftér tbe 1o86 there

were fncrea8èd pËycbologlcal aud sotratlc syEpto¡Eì a6

well a6 hoepltal lzat 1on6 1n the bereaved group. Both

wldovte and wfdowers consulted pby6lclans and ut1llzed
pcychotroplc uedicatlon at bigher rates than

controls. Tbey also found tbat wtdower€ had

approxlr!åtêIy twlce tbe Level of BoEatlc sympto¡ls as

compared with uarrfed ¡¡ale controls, wblle Don-

6l8nlflcant elevations fn pbyeical 6ytûptoratolo8y

were fou¡d for widows.

åddlson and V1o1a (1968) obtalaed fnforuatlon

from 375 Australlan widows durln6 the 13 Eonths

followfng bereaveEent. Of the6e, 28% reported rlarked

health deterforatlon compared wlth 4.5% of natched

Earrled controls.

Gerber et al (1975) 1n a study of 81 elderly

bereaved 6ubJêct6 fu trew York Ctty, found a

deterloratlon ln physlcal bealth across the sa¡0p1è at
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6 EoDtbs after tbê loss. Thl6 was reflectèd by 3

lndlcators: pbyeiclan vleite, lIInees eplsodes not

IeadLng to physlclan cousultatlon, aad utll.tzatlon of

peychotroplc ædlcatLon.

Claytoa <L974) found tbat the conJugally

bereaved bad elgnlficantly rnore eymptors of both a

paychological and physlcaJ. Daturè than thelr

nonbereaved counterparte, She found tbê followLDg

synptomË ! depressed ¡!uod, crylngr 6leep trouble' Ioss

of appetite, wefgbt loss, fatlgue, poor

concentratlon, sLowed thougbt procesÊeE, decrea6éd

1lfe lnterest, decreaEed meDory, hopele6BneÈs,

halluclnatlon6, and a dè61re to die. Also, aE'onE

physlêal ÉymptomË, blurred vls1on, shortness of

breath, and palpltattons typtfled the bereaved and

not the controls.

Studieg regardlng norbfdlty clearly denonstrate

that the death of a spouse can be a profoundly

traumatlc event. A careful look at the llterature,
revêals that uost of the typical eymptons sufferêd

have roorè often been llnked wltb psychologlcal

distress. Tbese synptor¡rs are usually tho6e of

depreselve onès: wèl8ht loss, appetlte los6, ånd

6leep dlsturbance. Such dêpreeslve syüptonatology



occura âs part of the psycbologlcal resPoDse to tbe

loss of a 6pou6e,

Predlctlag adaptatloa to loss 1s dlfftcult. The

next ÊegEênt of thle revlew explore6 the lltèrature

whlch descrlbes ¡q!!ggg!g to predlct adaptatloa,



Lt2zl PnEDICIORS OF ÂDÀPÎÀl IOr To cofftcAl.
BEREÂVETEf,Î

IDvestlgatore have atteDpted to 6peclfy

deterElnantÉ thåt would predict adJuBtænt followlng
conJu8al 1066 and ldentlfy tb.ose pereons who are at

partlcuLar r16k. R16k factorE tbat have been reLated

to adJustuent aftêr conJugal bereave¡ent sre €o¡le of

the followfng: a8e, eex, eocLal claes, lncotle, racê,

êducation, Ilvlng sltuatlo¡, laltlal symptoEat lê

distress, sudden versuE antlclpated deaths, nature of

Êpöuse'6 11l¡¡ese, percefved soclal support,

conf l.lcted rarltal relatlonshlps, and Dultlple Ilfe
crl.ses.

Unantlcfpated versus antlclpated death bas been

proposed as a sltuatlonal varlable, The accepted

hypotbesls often advanced 1s tbat antlclpatlon

modulates å personra reactlða to ä lo6s, allÞwlng for
prepatory Brlevlng. Clayton et aI. (19?3) found no

dlfferences between a Broup of eubJects who

antlclpated tbe dêath of a spouEe and tbose who d1d

not. Ielgt subJects tended to be oLder tben other

studlês have used.
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lfaddleon and Valker (1967) a¡d ldaddlson and

Vlola (1964) found tbat no rëlatlonehlP exlsted

between aatlclpatlon and subsequent adJustrent.

Raphael <!977> ètudled 200 Auetrallan wfdows,

She lDvestl6ated the folLoþ¡ln6 predlctors of poor

adJ ustneut:

(1) a 6tront subJectlve perceptlon of lack of

support fn the wldows social nêtwork durlng tbe

crfsls perlod,

<2> a moderate degree of perceived lack of eupport

Ln the bereaved's soclal network durlng the crlÊls,

occurln8 ln Lnteractlon wltb partlcular trauaatlc

clrcunstances of tbe dêath: 1.e. untlnely'

unexpected, anger-provokfng and -gu11t-ProvoklDE

deaths,

(3) a hlgbLy amblvalent ûarital relåt1onÊh1p with

tbe deceased¡ traumatlc clrcum.stances of deatb' and

unrnet needs,

<4> the presence of concurrent llfe crlses. Raphael

ldentlfled vulnerabLe subJects as those who: a) had a



perceptlon of dlmlnfshed soclal support, b)

amblvalent harital rêLatlonshlps, and c) trauEatlc
clrcun€tances of spouse's deatb. üotet Raphael

observed that these subJects went on to bave poorer

outcomes,

Barrett & Becker (19?6) found (188 wldowed. woEen

29-?8 years of age) that tbe younger and the more

affluent wldows wêre experelnclng more dffflculty.
They noted thê followlng predlctore of poor

adJustment: relocatlon after tbe death greater,

greater nurBber of chlldren at hone, Iack of a career

outsldê of the b.ome durlng narrlagè, greatêr duratlon

of narriage, and pesslnl€tlc attltude about the

future.

Vacbon (1980) found tbe best predictor of a onè-

month naLadJustmênt to be a dl6turbance ln thê

widow's soclal support system; f.e. tbe wldow was not

seelng old .frlends' as frequently as 6he had prlor to
the deatb of her husband. The best predlctor of

dlstress at two years was hlgb lnitlal synptoratic
dfstress scorês at one montb. Other predlctors of
poor adJustment at two years, also lncluded: low

socloeconomlc status, short duratlon of the husband,s

lllness, and low satisfactlon wltb heatth.



Tbe aforèmentloned atudies and sfmllar ones

refléct a very unclear picture Õf what sgeclficallv

predlcts poor adJustmeat followin8 the loss of a

spouse. Howêver, the one ôonslsteDt predlctor found

by Raphael, l,faddlson, Glayton et a}. and Parkes, ls

that soclal support (or the €urvlvors eubJectlve

perceptlon of soclal eupport) helps to roitlgate tbe

reGponse to the death of a €pðuse.

1r3r1 lEE ÄSSESSXEtrÎ OF I f,TERVEtrT I OE YITE lEE
COtrJUGÀLLY BEREÀVED

There are few reports of controlled lnterventfon

studles for thls poPulatton. I wlLl descrlbe some of

tbe work whlch attempts to åddress interventloD.

Barrett (1978) evaluated. 126 subJects, wbo

responded to newspaper announcements for dlscusslðn

Broups of wldowhood 1s6uês. Of these 126

tndlvlduals, ?0 were randonly asslSned to onè of four

groups: (a) self-belp Broups, (b) confldante groups

(w1dow-to-w1dow Palrs), (c) consclousness ralslng

groups (wltb structured a8enda, focuslng on wouen'e

roles), (d) control 6roup.



Barrett concluded tbat tbe consc l ousness-ra islng

Eroups were overal_1 most effectlve, and the 6êlf-heLp

Broups wère overall least effectlve. Barrett stated
that al1 four groups demonstratéd etatletlcally
ElEnlflcant lncreases ln self-esteen, increases fo
grlef lntenslty, a decrease ln negatlve attitudes
toward rèDarrlage, and a trend toward aa tn'crease fn
se I f-or lentat L on.

l{ote: However, pathologlcal grlef reactfons of
the lndlvlduals studled were not documêntêd, In
addltlon, the subJects wère not setected accordlng to
know ht6h rlsk predictors,

Polak et aI. (19?5) conducted. a trial of crlsls
lnterventlon tréatment for famllles followlng the

rècent sudden death of one of tbe farolLy members.

The experluental group of 39 fanllLes was contacted

wlthln two hours of the death of the relatlve and

vlsited by a team tbat lncLuded thè bedlcal examlner

and several psychotherâplsts. Thê lnterventlons were

varled and lncluded factLltatlon of grLef work,

supervlslon of chlldren, and notiflcatlon of
relatlves. The fam111e6 were vlêlted for two to stx
hours over a one to ten wêek perlod. The treatment

focu6ed on fosterlng coplng sk11Is to deal wlth the



loss. There were two cÞDtrol SrouPs: (a) 66 faEllles

recelvln6 no treatuent following a recent Buddên

deatb, and (b) 56 fautties who were aot recently

bereaved and ê16(] dld not recêl.ve treatreat.

FoIlowlng a 6 túlnth follow-uP' the reeults

6bowed no clêar advantage for tbe crl6ls lnterve¡tlon

group. Coplng behavfor' lacidence of uedlcal and

psychlatrlc lLIness, aad Éoclal functlonlng r.tere

simllar la the two bereaved SrouPs' both bereaved.

groups had a greater lncidence of Psychlatric
l1lness. The negatlve results fÕr lnterventlon wlth

the bereaved SêJ_Þe. understood in part as a fallure

to fdentify hlBh-r16k subJects, wlth 6electfve

asslgnment to treatment and no-treatment conditlone.

Tbe rêsults of tbls study eu66est that a prlnary

prevèntlon strategy that ains to reduce the rlsk of

later rnorbldlty through early vl.sorous lnterv€Dtlon

ls not warr:anted 1n unselected cases of bereavement,

êerber et aI (1975) lnvestlgated tbe effects of

brlef psychotherapy f6r the aged experlenclng spousal.

berèave&ent. In my vlew, Gerber received a Positlvê
receptfon from hlg populatlon because b1s

lnterventlon was unsollcited. Gerber decrlbes a 94%
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acceptance ratê 1û the treatEent 8rouP. Treatment

consfsted of a brtef tberaPy technlque tbat was

descrlbed as "active, focused goal-oriented,

clrcumscribed, warmly supportfve, ánd concerned wltb

preeent adaptatloD," (p. 315). Interve¡t1on was

carrled out by eoclal workers and P6ychlatrlc ¡urses.

The prlEary netbod of ltterventlon waÊ by Phoaè,

followed by bone v16lt6 and offlce v16lt6' and 1û ao

case lasted longer than slx months.

RaphaeJ. <L977> found preventlve fntêrventtona ln

the early bereavenent perlod to be effective in a

hlgh-rtsk populatton. Thi.s study coaefsted ot ZOQ

widows under the age of 60 (as6essed wlthln seven

wèêks of tbe death of thelr husbands). the selectlon

of eubJects was based uPon 3 rlsk Predlctors (6tated

already fn tbls paper, but emphaslzed agaln because

of their current appllcatlon 1n thle sectlon): (a) a

h16h level of percelved nonsupport from the wldow's

soclal suppport network, (b) a prevlous hlgbly

aEbfvalent relatlonshlp wltb the decéased, (c) aad

tbê presence of at least 3 concurrent llfe crlses.

Results were determlned by a 6elf-rePort generáL

bealth questlonnafre at 13 Eclntbs after the death.

[ote: Treatuent co¡rslsted of an average of four



(range 1-9), sesstons ( 2 bours or more) ln the

wldov¡r s home.

In the treatnent groupr 77'Á toproveè a¡il 23%

were deeméd a6 unlnpröved, In untreated controLs,

At'/o Lmproved, and 59% were unLmproved. Controla

showed ¡ore obvtous 6ympto!¡s of exceaslve swollen

JolntB, and lncreaeed v1sltè to thè doctor.

Vachon (1980), contraEted 68 treatnent eubJecta

wtth 94 controls at sfx, twelve, and twenty-four

uonths of a one-to-one €uppÞrt1ve relatlonsblp wlth a

wldow who had eoue prlor tralnlng 1n grlef
coun6è11n9. Support Broups were aLeo provlded.

Interventlon was offered as long a perlod as the

6ubJêcts felt was neêêssary. Of t.he total of 162

subJects, 67 had lnltial dlstre€s leveLs at or above

a thresÌ¡oLd typical for nonpsychotlc psychlatrlc
casês. These 6? subJects nade up a desl8nated I'hlgh

dr-stre66" group as determlned by Écores on the

GoLdber8 Health Questlonnafre. Accordlng to th16

study ð months after tbe bereavéûent, tbose women ln
the hl8b dlstrèËs group wbo recelved the lnterventlon

were, when cclnpared wlth htgh dlstress controls, more

1lkêly to pêrcelve thelr healtb as better thaD
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average, they were aLso more 1lkely to experfence

lmprovenent ln the lnterveninE elx moatbs, Lese

Ilkeì.y to be seeing o1d frlends ae nuch as usual, and

1eB6 llkely to aDtlclpate further dtfftculty 1n

adJustLn8 to wldowhood. Tbls appears to bè the f1r6t
control trlal supportlng the êff,lcacy of wldow-to-

wldow pairlng lD êombinatlon wltb mutual heLp groups,
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ItBt2 Îm DIRBCTIOI oF FITTIIRE RESEÀRCE Ir Îm ÂREA

OF COffUGÄL BEREÀVETErT

After havfng read nany Journal artlcles, there

remaln for me a aumber of unaDÉwered que6tLon6

règârdl¡B conJu8al bereavelDeÈt:

(1) l¡hat are the premorbld pêrsðnaIlty

êharacterfstics that render a person vul¡erable or

1!0.munê to the 6trêss of 6pou6a1 loss?

(2) \{bat are tb,e cbaracterlstics of the narltal

relatlonshlp patterns whfch lnfluence postbereavement

adJ ustnent?

(3) How can one accurately contrlbute further to

advancln8 the llterature on assessuent and

lnterpêrsonal rèlatfonsblp6? These two features are

undereuphasized ln the exlstin6 llterature.

<4> llhat are tbe differences (betwèen rÞn and wo¡èn)

ln tbelr grlevln8 and recovery?
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the next se8[Þnt of tbe llterature revlew

descrlbes ¡ore fundauentally, the nature of grfef

counselfng and perceptlons of death and dylng.

L, I CRIBF CÆI'ISEL I rG s FACIXe ITBATE

"In the early twentleth centurlr before \{orld llar I,
throughout the Vestern vrorld of Latln culture, be lt
Cathollc or Protestant, the death of a ¡an stfll
6oler0nly altered the 6pace and tlrDe of a eoclal group
that could be extênded to lnclude the entlre comnunlty.
Tbe shutter€i were cloeed 1n tbe bedroom of the dylng
man, candles were ltt, holy water wa6 6prlnkledi the
bouse fl-Iled wlth grave and vrblspèrlng nelgbbors,
relatlves, and fri.ends. At the church, tbe passlng bell
tolled ånd thê ltttle processlon left carrylng the
Corpus Christl. " (p. 560, ArLes, 1981),

Arles eu6gests that deatb today dðès not have

the quallty of absolute Beneraltty that 1t once bad..

He contends that soclety has banlehed deâth.

"Socfety no longer observes a pduse; the

dlsappearance of an indlvldual no lon8er affects 1t6

contlnulty. " (p. 560, Aries). He 6oes on to say that

once tbere were codes for a1l Þcca61ðnc, Codes for
reveallng to otbers feelfngs that vre re generally

une:<pressêdi code6 f6r courtlng, for glvlng birth,
for dyfng, for coD'eolln8 the bereaved. He argues

that tbêse codes dlsappeared ln the late nlnteentb

and twentleth centuries. thèrêforè, tben, feellngs
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too lntense for the ordinary forns eftber dÕ DÞt

flnd expresslon and are held ln' or e16e brêak forth

wltb lntolerable vlolencè because tbère 1€ no way to

cbaDüe1 them. They then rûust be repreesed, Vhat

follows tben 16 that everythlng havlng to do flrst

with love a¡d then with deatb becotle6 forblddea. A

mode I (accordf¡g to Arles) wa6 born' especlally ln

the Bnglleh pubLlc echools, of virr.Le courage'

d16êretfon, and proprfêty, whlcb forbade publlc

alluslon to ronantlc feellngs and tolerated them onLy

ln the prlvacy of the hon€. Arlès cltês Geoffrey

Gorer,

"Today 1t would seem to be bellevedr gulte
Ëlncerely, that senslble, ratlonal men and
wonezÌ can keêp the.lr mournln8 under comPlete
êontrol by etren6tb of wtll and cbaracter,
eo that lt need be glven no publlc
expression..." (p. 111 , Gorer,
l{ournlng )

Soclety ls a death denylng êoclety. soclety

refuses to partfclpate 1n tbé emotlon of the

bêreaved. ArLes states that thls 1s ". . . a way of

denyin8 the presence of death 1n practlce, even lf

one accepts lts reallty ln prlnclple. " (p. 580,

Arles), It 1€ Ey vlew tbat rather tben truly eDter

ln wltb tbe dylng of tbê r'othèr¡'r vte express rellef

tbat we are not dyln6. In fact, we rn€.y become
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temporarlly preoceupled wfth our own death, wltbout

glvin8 necesEary support to the dylng person. \fheo

Plotr lva!.ovlcb hear6 tbat b1s frleDd Ivan Ilylch has

dled, he reflects, ",..1t ls he ?rho fs dead, and not

I." (Leo To1etoy, 1967, p. 102). Ivarrovicb attèEpts

nf6htlly to avold faê1ng the reallty of bis f,r1end6

deatb: rtHe dld not once look at tbe body, rlght
througb to the very end refueing to glve way to
depreselng lDfluênces, and was one of the flrst to
}eave. " (p.109). I am curÍous how we attempt to

und.eretand tbe dying process ltseLf. \{e åeek to
control that process for the one dylng as a way of

trylng to mafntaln our own control of a very

dlfflcult situatlon (my supposlt!-on, and blntêd at 1n

Tolstoy'c work). Because the narratloD of Ivan

Ilytch's death 1s so very rlcb, I .have 
lncLuded

portlons of tbe flnal cbapter:

'rIn place of deåth tbere was lfght.-So that's what lt ls! ' he suddenly excJ.af ued aloud.
- l¡hat J oy! '
To h1:¡ all thf6 happened ln a 6lng1e fnstant, and the
neaning of that lnËtant sufferèd no chanEe thereafter.
For those present h1s a6ony lasted aDothêr two hours.
There was a rattle ln hls throat, a twltcblng Þf b16
wasted body. Thên the gaspfng and the rattle came at
longer and longer lntervals.
-It 16 all over! | 6a1d sorneone near b.1D.
He caught the words and repeated them tn hfs soul ,-Death 1s over,' be €a1d to hfnself. 'It ls no !ore,'
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He drew 1n a breath, etopped la the nldst of a slgh,
etretched out and dled,'r

It 1s ¡y bellef that o¡e hae to þgþ souewhere

to beco¡¡e co¡ofortable wltb herlhls own deatb. I

further belleve that th16 developnent of rrco¡¡fort

wltb dyln8" Breatly enhances the therapl€t ln slttlng

wlth tbe dylag person, and Later wltb thè bêreaved.

1bl6 froÐ a headstone ln A6hby, lfaseachusetts:

rrReaè¡lber, frlends, as you Pass by
as you are now, 6o once was L
As I am now, Bo you must be.

. Prepare yourself to follow rle' r' (P. 25, Levlae,
r9a2>

Stephen Levlne tells of a friend who aPProacbed

a Ze¡ :¡aster. Hls frlend a€ked the Zen uaster lf he

rol8ht study wltb hlm. Tbe rosht rePlfed, "Are you

prepared to dl-e?" Levlne's fr{end 6tatêd, "I dldn't

comê here t.o dle. I caue bere to learn Zen. r' The

roshl sald, I'If you are Dot w111tn6 to dle, you are

ûot ready to let go lnto I1fe, Coue back vrhen you

are ready to entêr dlrectly, excludin6 notbln8. "
(Levlne, f982).

Levlne suggestc that we ehould be ÞPetr to

anythln8, open to the reallty of death' He descrlbe6
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how thê ArDerlcan Indfans cultlvated an. opênne66 to
death by u6fng å dêath chant. The Indian, 1f falling

.from hls hor6e, or Lf confrouted by a daagerous

anl¡Da1, or 1f acblng wltb food pol6onlng or burnfng

wlth a fever, lru¡ediately 16 remlnded of b16 death

chant. The chant 1s always avallable ln a tfEe of

need. the chant created a famfllarfty witb tbe

unfaBlllar, wlth death,

Levlae also refere to tbe Hf¡du tradltlon, wherè

there ls another lnetance of beconlng "corofortabletl
wlth tbe notlon of death. It ls taught and practlced

tbat to dl.e wlth God's na¡¡e on your 1lps fÉ way of

conGclously returnlag to the source. Accordfng to
Levine, wben I'iahat na Gandhl v¡as assassf nated, as he

fell to the Bround from the gun .shot, be sald, ,rRam.,'

Ram ls onê of tbe names of God 1n the Hlndu

tradltlon. Levlne asks bow Eany peoplê are c|o

connected. io "or" essenttal part of theuselves that
even death could not dlstract them? Levine suggests

that we begln to cuLtlvate an openness to what 1s

unpleasant, to acknowlèdge resfstance and fear, to

soften and open arouad lt, to tet lt float free, to
let it go. Hê further suggèsts that we 6tart uslng

death as a means of focuslng on Llfe. Tbls 1!0p11es
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aêceptlnE the current reality as ls, Just thls

momênt, an extraordlnary opportunlty to be really
a11ve. Vlktor E. FraDkl (1985), ln hls stunnlng book

entltled Ì¡[an's Search for lifeanlnR, conments that,

" Ìfan can preserve a vestlge of epirltual freedot!, of

fndependencè Þf nlnd, even ln such terrlble

condltlon6 of psychlc and phy6lcal Etress," (p.86,

1985, referrlng dlrêèt1y to thè concentratlon caurp

expér1ênce).

I agree wltb Stephen Levlne's questlon, " \{hy

walt untlL tbe paln is too great to focus the mlnd?"

<p, 32>. He ar8ues that thêre ls no otber

preparatlon for death except openlng to the present.

He contends that pain narks the 11n1t of the

territory of tbe lnaglned self, tbe "safe ground'r of

the self-luage, beyond wblch a klnd of queaslness

arlses at beLn8 1n the mldst of the uncöntrollable.

Levine ca1ls thls zone our "edge. " Playlng the ed6ê

Eeans belnE v,¡lllln8 to Bo lnto thé unknowr¡. lllen we

start playlng the èdge, wè dlscover tbat fear bêêoÐes

the beacon of the trutïì (I a8ree wlth Levlne). \{e

tb.en cut through our rêslstance by the lDvestlgatlon

of what ls real and who 1s holdlng to some falsé

sense of sêcurlty. \{ê bègln to seê that our paln

arises ln pulllng back from tbe unknÕwn and the



1rla8lnêd. Levlne further suggests that by playlng

our ed8e, we expand beyond the fear of death, beyond

tbê ldea of 'r6omeone', dlfngr and ëome lnto the

wholenèss of be1ng, the deatbless.

Levlne lnvltes us to elt down qul.etly each

mornln8, and a1low tbe mlnd to eee tbê edge. It Ls

holdln8 to our edge that obscures death, that ¡aakes

death seem so real and so1ld, rathêr tban another

transltlon lnto tbè next unknown. ,,Fear arl.ses, we

cLose. Doubt arlses, we cloÊe. Anger arLses, we

close. Deatb arises, we clo€e. " (p.37).

It 1s t¡y vlew and that of Levlne tbat confuslon

and. suffering arlse from our attachrents to bow lt
used to be and how we thought 1t always would be.

Levlne suggests that most people lfve thê1r llves ln
an l-ncessant alternatlon bêtween heaven and heII. He

states tbat gèttlng wbat they want, people are then

1n heaven. Losln8 lt, Þr never 8ettlng lt at all,
they drop to bell. Levlne,s concluslon here ls tbat
hell ls the stlff resfstance to what 1s. Heaven ls
our loving ope:1ness. Hell ls reslstance. Heaven ls
acceptance. Levlne teLls the €tory of a great

Samural wbo comes to vislt the Zen Iraster, Hakuln.
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the Sanural wisbes to uDderstaDd the dlffêre:1ces

between heaven and beLl. Thê Zen !¿ster tetl6 the

Samural tbat he would telI h1m, but doubts that the

SaDural would bave the keenne8e of wit to under6taDd.

Tbe Samural puLLs baêk ln astonl6hænt aud conEeD'ts,

-Ðo you know who you are 6peaklng to?' -trot lluch,

retort6 thê Zen Easter--the Zen raEter further
co¡lment6, tYou are probably Euch too dull--and wbat

ls tbat thlng hanglng otl your sl-de, a butter knlfe?'
the Samural becomes enraEed, draws b1e eword and

ralses ft over tb.e Zen aåster's head about to strlke
bl¡¡. -Ab,' says tbe Zen ma6ter. 'Tbat ls helt.' Tbe

Samural's èyes sblne wlth rècotnltlon as he bowË and

sheathês h1s sword. -And that,' eays the Zen mastêr,
t1s heavên. '

I agree wltb Levlne further that when anger

arlses 1n tbe mlnd, when fear becomes present, lt can

efther nake_ 11fe be11 or reveal another opportunlty

to enter lnto beavén. It can be anÕtber mornent of

resl.stance, Õf pusblng away, of becomlng lost 1n the

mlnd. Or 1t can be a reELnder to let go gentty lnto
tbe vastness, fnto the openness of the heart, 1.uto

the essence of acceptance ltself. Hell then ls our

1nab111ty to play llghtIy wfth the hungry gho6t of

past fêars and tenporary satlsfactlons, thê lnabtllty
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to surrender, Levlnê states that by lettLng Bo of

our knowlng, we open lnto þþg ltself . Ye

experlence the 4e-at\f,_ess.. Our fear of deatb and our

lon6lng for 11fe nerge fn befngi beaven and hè}I arê

reÉolved 1n tbe ¡[or!ent. The rlchDess, the suchaess

of Llfe becomes evldent. NotblnB to protect, nothlng

to hlde. Just a renewed v1ta1lty and openness to

Iife.

How Euch of what we call grief ls thç experlence

of prevlous loss? How do wê aLLow 6ucb grlef not to

be a motlvator for our llfe? How do we gêt 1n touch

wLth that deep paln, tbat pl-ace of 1os6 that creates

a fear of llfe 1tself, our doubt 1n ourselves about

our ablJ.lty to deêply experlence tbe worLd because we

so fear loss and change?

Levine ståtes that Erlef can båve a qua]lty of

profound heating because we are forced. to a depth of

feelfng that ls usually below tbe tbreshold of

awareness. He Llkens tbls to goln6 below BrÞund

level to look at tbe roots of a trêe whose branches

and twfgs, Ieaves and flowers were all only, tbought

to belng neanlngful l¡e are usually opêratlDB 'rabove

ground level" ln the consclous m1nd. Often, we prune
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and trlm tbe tree to elfnlnate the palnful, to

nagntfy the pteaeant. Tben lffe bécomeê Ilke ån

ornamental shrub. lbe llvlng trutb 1s burled beneath

layer after layer of longlng for tblngs to be

otherwlse. However, 1n Brlef there le no h1d1n8.

Tl¡ere ls no cbolce or control and we are forced

beûêatb grouad lèvel to the very roots out of whlcb

our 1lves' experLence ha6 arieea. the grlef forces

us lnto tbè paln we would never exa:¡Lne voluntarlly.

\{e flnd ourselves lrmereed ln the darkness of

m1lleanium, and we behold tbe very roots and

tendrils, even tbe root halrs, from wblcb thls tree

of personallty ha6 been nurtured. Levine euggests

tbat we start to see the roots of varlous dê61res and

Judgnents and feelln6s and doubts. Ve tben,

potenttally, enter below what 1s usually accesslble

to awareness aDd see tbe 1¡¡enslty of tbls Process of

growth and betDg. I would add at tbls Juncture' that

we become a.ware of the feellngs assoclated wltb Erief
ltse1f. Thése are the sources for tbe feèI1.n8ê

deÊcrtbed by I'fltcheII and Andërson (1983): (1)

contemplatlon of tbe Ioss lteelf; (2) coDtenplatlon

of a future wlthout the lost obJecti aod (3)

contenplation of the unexpected experlence of Srief
ltsel.f , l.e. feetlngs abÕut 8rlèv1ng. Accordlng to

Iifltchell and Anderson, feellngs nay be lntenslfied
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wbeD we reallze how the loss or 1os6ès 16/are Eol¡g
to affect our relatlonshlps wlth other people. The

l¡teaslflcatlon of those f,eellags ñây fn turn produce

shock aD.d 6håme at the eDergence of powerful feeÌlags
we dld Dot know we had. I belleve (alonE r,¡lth Da¡y

wrlters) that those wbo 6rleve need to let go of wbat

has beea 1o6t ln ordêr to tet ready to tfve agaln.

People come to psychlatrlc cêDtres stuck ln thelr
grlef process (1e. feel tbey can't get through lt).
Grlef 1s beLow the surface of mucb phystcal and

xental aberratlo¡ (le. persone seek help for tbese

problens wltbout beln6 aware of undêrlylag grlef
lssues). Tbe above conments reflect an lncreasing

neêd for åwareness and sensitlvlty on the part of the

thêraplst to asslst herlhl6 clfent wltb tbe Tasks of
Iifournl nq.

1:4:1 lEE 
.T^SKS 

OF mltRt I Xc (.ÀD.åPÎÂT IOÍ TO LOSS)

Accordlng to J. !¡llLlam Vorden <fgAZ), tbe tasks

of mourning must be accomplished before psycholo8f.cal

bealln8 or equlllbrlum can bê restored. It i€ noted

that ta6ks arè not nècessarlly compJ.eted lu
chronologlcal order, but need to be seen ln sequence

and all of them need to be completed for full
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heaL l ng.

I ACCSPT Tf,E ABTLITT OF lEE LOSS

Vhen eor¡eone dle6 (partlcularly aa unexpected

deåth) tbe survlvors are fn a state of, SHOCK and

oecllate between PATIC (non-coastruct l ve,

unco¡trolled, unrealletlc behavlor) and DESIAL.

Yorden sut8ests that den1aL 16 an eEotf onal lilot l,le"

6hock absolver, aIlows tlue to muster Lnner forces.

Partlal or prolonged denlal lndLcates laablllty to

deäl wlth tbê problem. the speclf !-c taÊk of the

survlvor 1s to accept the beLlêf that re-uDlon ls

lnposÉlblè. The survlvor may partlclpatê 1n

"searchln8 behavÍorr': calL out for tbe lost person,

or evên 'rsèêtt the deceased. Eventuallyr wltb

repeated dlsappolntment, the survlvor accepts the

deatb. 9orden suggests that thê theraplst be aware

of the following durlng tbis task:

(1) The tberaplst rnay want to termlnatè thè

relatlonsblp when she/he senses

resistauce/de fens lveness on the part of thè allènt.

(2) Thé tberaplst úåy corroborate wlth the den1aI.
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(3) lbe tberåpfst be8lns to face tbe roeanlng of

her/hle own death and aIlows herlhls ov¡D uDresolved

grlef "baggage" to e:lerge,

I I EPERIETCE TEB PÀIX OF GRIBF

Vorden EugEests that the cllent t!åy work at 'rnot

feellag. " She/be rDay avold all Palrful thougbts, Eay

avold re¡slndêrs of the deátb, tblok exaggerated

"pleaeaut'r thou6bts of tbe deceaeed or !¡ay u6e

rellgious beLlef aE a I'balm" for pseudo-ëuPborla 1n

tbe posslblltty tbat tbe deceased 1s stlll allve.

It 1s the coun6elors' task to glve pernleBlon to

express feelln8s and act them out .in a constructlve

way. Thê cllent uay have to 80 'ovér herlhls Erlef
countless tlnes. The counselor r!åy have a dlfficulty

expres€1ng .certain feeLin86. lbe procesa of

ldentlftcatlon wltb the clleDt'e feellags ls

essentlal, provlded that tbe belper examines and

understande her/hls own fèèl lngs.

I I I ADJI'SÎ 10 åT AI,TEAED EÍV IBOIIBrT

Thls adJustment varles ln eacb case dependlng on
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the reLatlonshlp to tbè dèceased (wlfe, . chlld) atld

tbe roles played by tbe deceaËed¡ eE. partfcularly
tbat of a wldow where ehe uow llvee alone, or ra161¡g

chlldren alone, and learnlng to taånage flnances.

Vorden refers tÕ the wðrk of CoI1û l'lurray Parkee,

statlng that tt 16 seldom clear what 16 lost. A 1066

of huBband, for Lnetance, !¡ay or t!ây not &ea¡ the

loss of 6exual partDer, companloD, aocountattl

gardener, baby mLnder, audlence, bed warEêr and 60

on, dependln8 on tbe partlcular roles norÎlally
performed by the hu6band.

The counselor w111 need to be perceptive 1n

obsêrvln8 the clients' potentlaL wftbdrawal frÕm

6oclety. the lndlvidual cllent ray "seek" to promote

her/hls own sense of beLpLessness.. Sbe,zhe Eåy refuse

to learn new skllls. She,/he E¿'y reseDt havlng to

learn the skllls earller perforned by

her./hts spguse. llörden refers to John Bowlby's

understandlng of thls vital task: (The quote 1s that

of Bov¡lby).

"On bow tble task 1s achleved turns the outcome of
rlourni nE--e lther proEress toward a recognltion of
hls chan8ed cfrcumstånces, a revislon of hls
representat lonêI uodels, and a redefinltlon of b1s
goals 1n Ilfe or else a state of êuspeaded growtb
ln wblch he 1s hêld prleÉner by a d lle'¡rna whlch bé
cannot solve. " (BowLby, 1980, p. 139 ln \lorden p. 15)



\forden æntfoD6 tbat a cllent wltb the above

taek osclLates between reaLl6tfc bope and despalr.

Rev. Geor6e feufeld (hoÊpltal chaplaln) sugge6tE the

lnportance of a warD relatlonsblp, a hopèf,ul Bupport

Eroup, or a coafldante experieuclng the ea¡e klnd of

grlef. George e!¡pha61ze6 that the cllent wante tbe

assuraace that sbe/he wlll not be alone or reJected. (

now or ln tbè future). Qué€tLon6 of ultfEåte toeanln8

often emerge here. V¡by ht!? \fhy now? Vhat does

thls mean? llhat 1e meaning 1n llfe? Xote: George

further emphaslzes that the despaLrlng cLlent must be

Ied bäck over Tasks I and II. the Eorê optimlstlc
cllent must be helpêd to 6aia a new relevaDt llfe'6
perspectlve and an lnternaltzed trust ln l1fers
goodness, the move ls eltber to reslgnatlon or

acceptance,

IV VI ÎEDRAT ETDÎ IO]ÍÀL ETERGY FROf, TEE DECEåE BD AXD

nE- rrvEsr ErBacY rf, lEB FIITIIRE--POSS r BLY, ÂXOlmR

RELATIOTSETP

\{ordên quotes from Freud., "}fourDlng bas a

preci6ê psychlcal task to perform; lts functlon fs to

detach the Eurvlvors' memorles and hopès from tbe

dead.'r (Freud, 1913, p.65), f,OTE: Tàe cllent rnay
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thlnk that she/be wl11 dlshollor berlh16 êpouse 1f

they 'rwltbdraw." The clleDt Eay fear re-laveEtment

because the new relatloDshlp toay also end 1n "death. "
There Eay be fear confl1ct6 wlth cblldren regarding

future relatlonsh!.ps. There 16 å160 ,'reBpect'r f,or

the ro¡antlc notlon tbat one 1ê " l'[arrled for 11fê. r'

(le. to tbe eaue partuer).

Itltz TEEr IS rcItRfIfc FIrISED?

Vorden suggeÊts tbat lourDlng ls corapleted when

the four ta6ks are coEpleted and wben one to two

years of t1tÍe have elapsed. Tbere are tbose,

bowever, who never seem to accompllÉh a completlon to
tbelr grlevlng.

1! 4:3 SICfS OF COIPLET I Of,

(1) To be able to thlnk of the deceased person

without overwbelmln8 palni constant sobbing or

tlghtness of chêst.

<2> there Ís a bèglnnlng of re-fnvestse¡t.

(3) For some, ås mentloned above, t!ÕurnLng never
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end6, 1t only eruptË Le6s frequently.

Beverley Raphael (Îhè Apatomy of Bereaveæpt,

1983) ls a psycblatrlst from Australla. Her wrltlug
f6 very helpfut both from her research eDphaËl€ and

pråctlcal observatloD€. She a16o aee¡ls clre at ease

referrln6 both to the wldow and the wldower. I w111

refer to some of her work whlch 1s taken from her

êhapter entltled: "Loss ln Adult Llfe: The Death of a

Spouse . "

Raphael 6tateË, "Tbe flrst anniversary of tbè

deatb ls partlcularly hard for most bëreaved, .wlth

aL1 the nemorles of the death and the loss vlvldly
rel1ved. r' (p. 190). Yet at the end of th1€ flr6t
year thê bereaved bas survlved (ln most casèË);

shelhe can and w111 exlst wlthout the lost partner;

she/he begl.ns to reallze tbat lffe 1s golnt on.

Pattêrns of "normal" bereavement for wfdows and

widowers are essentl.ally the sarne; external

nanlfêStatlons t¡ay dlffer because of €ex role
dlffereoces ln behavlor. (RaphaeJ., 1983). The wldow's

overt tears and sorrow are easlly accepted as

wor¡rån1y. For the wldower, tears and need are 6een as
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unuanly la most IfèÈtèrn socletles ( altbougb, I eee

tbls ae changlng wlth roLe chånge). In ány case, tbe

wl.dower'6 Brlef 16 often more hldden and coastrained;

the widow's grlef 16 more opea. Raphael Éugge€te that

the degree to wblch l1fe has been organfzed around

the 1o6t perêon nay uake a dlfference al€o. For

éxatûplê, the úan Day hâve been the ceDtral core of

the wot!ån'6 exi€tencei blB loe6 deprlves her llfe of

all Eeanlng. Tbe woEan úay bavè been the coDfortln8

haveD of love, but eêcondary to the excftemént and

cballèn8e of tbe Dan'6 llfe or work. I hear uy

female cLlents say that they feel abandoned by tbeir

husbands who have dled. Several of the wldowers I

have spoken wlth say they feel l1kê "a part of tbem

has d1ed. "

Because fanlly and tbe soclal Broup are

lmportant ln provldln8 support, the next eegnent w111

dlscuss thelr 1nf luence.

!t4t4 TEE ITTLUEf,CE OF FAIIILY AfD SOC IåL GROITP

Råpbael states the followlng dlleûñ,â wlthfn

fam1ly unlts: each member 16 bereáved, yet each needs

also to fu1flll the role of comforter to others.

Far1ly patterns of Gupportlng and co¡úfortln8 one
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another ln the fanlly before the loss nay set tbe

scene for what 1s expected; Raphael Eugge€ts (cftlnS

fror¡ Vollna¡ et al. 1971) tbat the functlonal farnlly

wlth flexlble rõLe6 and the capaclty to expresS and

share feellngs 1s like1y to weather the crlels of

death better than the fanl1y witb rlgtdtty and Poor

methods of bandlfn8 feel ln8s.

Raphael contends that pronounced 6ulIt ls r¡ost

11ke1y to occur when the rèlat1onsb1p between tbe

bereaved and thê deceased l¡ad been one of uarked

arnblvalence, perhåps even colored by overt or covert

aggrecslon or wlshes for the otber's departure.

Raphael bèIleves that the counselor nêeds to explore

the orlglns of the amblvalencê In the relatlonshlP.

She encourages the counselor to 
.abstaln 

frÕm too

ear3.y reassuring thls partlcular bereaved lndlvldual

that sbe/he "dld her/his bèst" or 'tdld aII she/he

could.'r for the d.ead. person. thls bereaved lndlvld.ual

may have to talk openly about tbe past an8er (overt

and covert) she./he had towards the dêðeased. Vben

the gullt is llnked to real behavlors and does not

have lts orlglns purely 1n fantasy, then the

counselor'6 role aay be to help the bereaved accept

and 11ve wlth 1t as a rèaIlty.



C€rta1n1y, thè coun6ê1or must be partlcularly

sensltlve not to cast Judgnent on the bereaved and

therefore refnforcê further gu1lt.

Raphael, 1ut cases of pathologlcal grief,
suggests tbat tbe bereaved person ls reassured by a

model of short-term therapy. The clear oessage from

the counselor ls tbat she,/he be11êves ln tbe bereaved

lndlvlduaI's capaclty to cope wlth tbe Loss and tð

rIrarìaEe wlthout ongoing therapeutlc support. Raphael

furtber su88ests that thê counselor comllunlcate to

the bereaved an end point ln the Brlef therapy

contract. the goal here ls to avold the counselor

becomfng a replacenent for the lost person.

Raphael refers to chronlc Brlef wbere no proper

end to Erlef ånd Eournin8 has occurred. In thls form

of grief, the berêavêd 1Ë nÕt aotlvated to rellnqulsh
ê1tber the chronlc grlêf or the on8oing relatlonsblp

wlth the dead person that lt Éyrrbollzes. I,frs. L. is
a 52 year old wldow whose husband dled September 16,

!947, I bave been seelng her slnce near the tlme of

her husband's deatb. Approximately two months ago, I
atteropted to stretcb out the appolntments. After
seein6 her very recently, sbe commented that she



wlshèd to see me ¡ore often. I am (and have been all
alon8) currently wonderlng how dêpendent 6he realLy

ls on me, and how much I have "replaced,t ber deceased

husband, I wlll contlnue trytng to lengtbenlng

the tlme between appolntments. [ote: Shê ha6 bêên

attendlng a grief recovery group 1n \flnnipeg, Bhe

works ful1 tlme--6be has recently bowever lost her

father, and only 6 months agor her brother had a

serlou€ heart attack (he ls now dolng falrly wè11). I

am aware too, that her chlldren are becoming very

lnpatlent wftb her, and feel that Éhè le seeing ne

too often. I contlnue to wonder about the adult

chlldre¡s' Brlef, I bave glven tbem oppÞrtunlty to
talk about tbelr own grlef, For most part, they

carry on wlth tbè Look of stolclsm. In any ca6e, 1t

seem€ that ltfrs. L. 1s not very mot lvated to

rellnqulsh her cbronlc 6rlef; véry recently, she told
me that she contlnues to bear her deceased busband

brèatbing Ilext to her and she refuses to lle on hls
slde of the bed, It ts further noted tbat ber

busband v¿as an alcobollc and tbat there was mucb

nanltal strlfê. \{e bave €pent êxtenslve tlne talklng
about alL tbe a¡nblvalence ln thfs relatlonship.
Unfortunately, all too often, I'frs. L. contlnues to
glorlfy her husband rather tben see hf rû wlth his

strengths and weeknesses.
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Raphael Ëuggests tbat the alms of counsellng are

to föcus on the quatlty of the lost rêlatlonshfp, tbe

Dature of the deatb, and the pèrceptloD of soclal

support. I have to readlly admlt, tbat ln the case

of lfrs. L. r I too have becoue lnpatlent at tfues wlth

hêr protracted Brlêf. RaphaeL 6tatê6 that tbe

partlcular work of counsèIlng 1n theee cases 1s to
explore why the reLatloneblp bas such spêclaL meanlng

to thê bereaved and wby lt cannot be rellaqulshed.

Raphael. further 6u8ge6ts that sometlmes chronlc grlef
develops a secondary galn af controlll¡.9 and

punlshlng othere ae well a6 ellcltlng tbelr care.

(feLt partfcularly by tfrÈ. L,'s daughters). I concur

wltb Raphael's thesls that chronLc grlef (with 1ts

"Eanlpu1åtlÕn") úâ.y alfenate all sources of care,

incLudlng professional systens.

the next portlon of thls revlew descrlbes

varlous klnds of "therapy" employed wlth those wbo

grlêve. Even thougb my practlcum ls not a

presèntation ln how to I'do" grlêf tberapy, I need to
be mlndful of what 1s belng "done" 1n tbe fleld of

grief work--Certalnly, workin8 ln tbe area of ìlental

Health, I do also hävê a cllnical luterest. üote:

there are nany theråpLes t'out there"--I have only
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toucbed on a very few. I rêaltzed that I could have

also addressed the entlre "nerd' vogue of Cognltlve

therapy--aga1n, tbls practlcurn ls nÕt prluårlIy
coDcer¡ed. with theraplr ås we tradltfonally tbink of

as therapy. However, my practlcun vrf ll arguê tbat I

demonstrated therapeutlc lnterventlon (Ë) ,

the first of these theraples ls descrlbêd by

Rapbael wltb refereDces to Volkan ând Showalter,

1! 4! 5 RE-GRIBF ÎmR.åP I ES

Raphael refers to .the work of Volkan (Vo1kån and

Showaltêr 1968; Volkan, 1971). Accordlng to Volkan,

tbe goal of tbërapy ls llnlted to two €peclf1c

outcomes. The cllent ls helped.to understand why

she/be bas not ln the pa6t bêên able to cÕlûp}ète hls

mourDln8. She/he ls then a€slsted to complete 1t ln
tb.e presèDt and to experlence aDd express ber/bls
grlevln8 euotlon. The lnltial etage of thls tberapy

ls referred to as "demarcåtlon." Through detalled

blstory taklng about the lost person and the loËt

re1atlonshlp, the cllent 1e belped to roakè boundarles

deûarcatin8 her,/bln from the dead indlvldual. The

cllent nay be asked tÞ brlng a photo of the dead
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person to facflltate th16 focusèd conslderatlon and

dl fferent lat 1on. The clrcuustances of the death are

carefu!.ly exaulned. the cllent 16 helped to
reco8Dlze that ber,/h16 experlence wltb the 1o6t

person has ceased. The clleut 16 eeetr perhaps three

to four tfnes a week over about three Donths LD

Volkan's model. Over tfne, the couaBelor focuseÊ on

the " Ilnklng obJêctsÍ whlch the clleDt uses a6

her,/hLs symbols of, and contact wlth, tbe deceased.

Volkan cLalms (as descrlbed by Raphaet) tbat tbfs
focus opens up the cl1ent's eDotlonal rêsponse to the

Ioss, and allows the cllent to experlence the grief
that has been poetponed from tbe tlre of tbe deatb.

Knowled8e of what ls condensed and Ëyrubollzed ln the

"llnklng öbJect" helps the counselor r¡ake

fnterpretatlon6 to loosen the cl1e'rt's contact

wlth tbe lost person. It 1e hoped then tbat frozen

e¡ootlons are stlmulated and reawakened. Volkan

su88ests thFt thé clfent brfng her,/his 1lnklng obJect
(1f å physical obJect) to sessLons; the bandllag of

tblÊ obJêct Eay furtber free blocked e¡¡otlons.

BehavloraL therapy deveS.oped out of

psychologlcal êchooLs of thought. I will now

descrlbe ltsr potentlal appllcatlon to grlef. ( I

have alwaye belleved that a soclal worker should have
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r¡åEy 6k11]6--that ls, I1ke a carPenter bas tools in

ble tool box--the aociaL worker, Like the carpenter,

sbould know whlch tool to use for wblch "Job.'¡)

1:¡l:ô BBEÂVIOBÂL TEERÄPY

RaEsey and Happee <LSW, f979> see the

unresolved grlef reactlon a€ sometblng Llke a phoblc

reactl.on. lbey auggest a forced êonfroDtatlon wlth

the facts of the loas and all that lt èntal1s. the

aims are to break down denlal and to evoke

depresslon, tullt, anger, ånd anxlety until tbêEe

affects of Srlef are extingulshed, and there are no

furtber reactlons to tbe 1oss. Sesslons are usually

at least two hours ln lengtb. The coun6elor Pre6ents

varlous ltems he exPects to evokê a reactlon from tbe

client. Ransay and HapPee say that botb tbe

counselor and bereaved must be PrePared for extrêrúel-y

palnful euottonal outbursts. Tbese wrlters see thls

approach moÉt appllcable for those bereaved who are

unable to work tbrough thelr Loss verbally wlth

farnlly or frlends or ln otber verbal theraples.

Thê next two klnds of therapy share tbe slmllar

theme of Eestalt and remlnlscerrce, It 1ê Ey v1ew,
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that these uay b,ave potentlal for cllente1e who are

corfortable wlth 6oEewhat uore of a dlrective

approach--poss fbly, aIso, more confrontatlve ac a

result.

Lt 4t 7 GII IDED tDItEXIfG

Raphael refers to tbe work of ltawEon et al.
(1981). Sbe descrlbes tbelr vrork as the most recent

and detalled trlal of the bebavloral method ln a

controlled study of "gulded nouralng." Íur6e

tberaplsts and Psychiatrlst6 were used to provide

sesslons 1n whlch the patlents were êxposed to

avolded or palnful nemorÍes, ldeas, or 6ltuatlonË,

both ln luaglnation and rêâllty, The norbld grlef

reactlon was equated to a pboblc avoLdance response.

Tbe cllent was encoura8ed to 6ay Bood-bye to the

person Ln sesslons, ln wrltlng, and by vls1t!.ng the

ceaetery, .There vra6 a16o an emphasls on facin8

factorË relatêd to the death 1f these bad been

phoblêalLy avolded, There wae an lnténse rellvlng of

paloful memorfes and feellngs assoclåted wltb the

bereavement, Cllents were also ElveD wrltten

lnstructlons to force tbemselves to facè the loss.

fote: The control group was encouraEed to avold

thtnklng abclut the death or dead person ctr any
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remlDders. A slgnlflcant dlffererce wå6 found 1n the

dlrectlon of luproveænt, on all lndlces, for tho6e

clfeat6 who rècelved gulded nouralag. thls
lmprovenent was roalntained at ten and twenty-el8ht

weeks. ìfawsoD. et al. concludë that tbls approach fB

most llkeLy to be effectlve f,or tbe klad of t[orbld

6rlef that l¡volves soEe form of phoblc avoldance,

1!¡[!8 BEREAVEIErT AXD PREVEXTIOtr OF mBBIDITY

Beverley Raphael statês, "Tbe etress of the

bereâvement crls16, the clear-cut nature of the

stressor, and tbe effectlveness of a goal orlented

approach, mean tbat bereavêmênt offers a very ueeful

polnt of entry for preventive serv1ce6." (p. 399,

1983 ) .

So¡!ê fndlviduals dare not lnvolve theE6elves

lntllnately wlth others, becau€e they cannot bear the

thought of the paln of separatlng from them or of

eventually loslng tbern. Others wtLl bulld
relatlonships 1D whlcb tbêy hopê to prevent 1oa6. I

am dlscoverl¡g 1n ny work and ln ny lffe that we are

people for whou lettlnR so, holdlnq on , and lettlns

8g are iDtrinslc to our exLstence, I a6ree wlth



lfLtchel1 and Anderson that alL loÊsês, even "minor[

onê6, glve rlse to grlef. Grief 1s unlvêrêa1 and

lnescapable even when fts exlstence and lupact are

denied. It ls a coDposlte of powerful emotlons and

tbou8ht6 assallfng us whenever we losê 6o!Þone or

sornethlng we value, It ls Dy belLef that grlevlng

ìrust be aD lntentlonal fÕrú of work whlch grlef-

etrlcken pereons engage 1n. It 1Ê tny further bellef

that grlef work enables most lndlvlduals to return

eventually tÞ ful1, satlsfylng Lfve€. Grlef work can

be avolded, tbÕugb usuaÌly at a very h18b êost to the

one who refusee lt (botb physlcal and emotlonal).

Before tbe concluslon of thle paper, I would Llke to

lnclude a powerful nârratlon of grief work aË

descrlbed by Dr. Stephen FIeElDg, Departænt of

Psychology, York Unlverslty, Toronto. I beLlêve tbat

tbis plece of therapy ls most lI'luetratlve of

necessary grlef work. Íote: Joan ls the clienti EE 1s

Stephen FIemlnB thê coun6e 1or.

Joanr I'm drownloS.

SF: Does lt feel llke your drownlnS? How are you

drown I ng?

Joan: SobblnB.
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SF: lihat does lt feel ]1ke to bê drownlng?

Joan: (SobblnE). . , I don't want to die. . . I want tty

chl 1dren.

SFI You don't want to dle?

Joan! (CrylnE) . . . [o. . . I have too much to do...I'u
not flnlshed dolng everything...I donrt want

to dle !

SF: Say lt again. Scream 1t.

Joan: I do¡'t want to dle!!... (Sobblng).

SF: Agaln.

Joan: I don't want to dlel.., (CryfDB).

SF: Scream lf you want to €crean.

Joan: (Crytng), . .R.y (busband) didn't want to dle

efther...Hè wanted to see bls chlldren

grov¡n up. . . (Crying). , . I'm sorry you had to

dle. . . (CrylnE). . .Ray a6ked hls slster
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Joan: Ray, I'11 try to bè a good mother. , , I,11 try
to bring up your chlldren. . . I don't want tcl

dle too... (crylng)...Ray I had to sell your

truck, I'u sorry, I know how you loved that
truck, . . (Crylng) .

Tell bl¡a why you had to sell lt.

SF;

SF:

lf shê thou8ht Garth (eon) would grow up all
rtght...

Is there somëtblug you'd llke to 6ay to Ray

no$¡,..

lt,..I can see blm drfvfng 1t.
(Crylng) . . .

llhatr s bappenlng?

Joan: I needed the money... (Crylng)... (Sobblng)...I

mlss seelng lt sltttng ln t.he drlveway. , . It
was a part of Ray I had to sell... (Crylng).

You .sold å part of Ray, ls that what 1t feels

] lke?

Joan: Yeb... (Sobblng)...I cån see hlm sittlng 1n

SFr

SF:



Joan: ...mumbled...

SF: Can you plck a tl¡!e, JuBt let å t1æ co¡e when

you went for a rlde. Can you thlnk of a t l¡trê
together as a famlly and tell me about 1t.

Joan: ...bad t1mes...

SF: You can only thlnk of bad tlree, Can you pl.ck

a bad tlme? Let lt cone to a1nd, . .Îblnk of

whö was tbere and where you werê...

Joan: ArBulnE. .. I try not to say 1t: thlngs to
aggravate Ray. , , (Sobbing) . , . I cä.n't belp lt,
everythlng I 6ay aEgravates blm. . . (Sobblng).

SF: Te lt bfn tbat.

Joanl I'n tryla8 not to aggravatê h1¡n... I'm trying
not to say the wron6 thlng...I can't say

anythlD8 r1ght...I don't want to annoy

you. ..I Just want to bave a nlce

tlrnê.,. (crylng)...I dtdn,t nean to hurt
you... I'm sorry... I'E 6ðrry... (Sobbl¡g)...He

only had three more ¡oonths to live and I was
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Just a8gravat lng hlm all the tiEe. I didn't
méån to, I Juet couLdnrt belp 1t. Everythlng

I eald aggravated hlm.

SF: TeIl bin.

Joan¡ I'¡n eorry Ray I dldn, t meao to.
Sorry. . , (Sobblng). I should have been much

î1cer, should have tr1êd harder...I,m sorry I

burt y6u. . . (Sobbtng). . . I dfdn't know yðu were

so s1ck, I dldn't know you werê golng to
d1e... thougbt you were golng to be okay...

[ote: In tbe exampte above, Joan has been

placed Ln a trance state. I beLleve th16 1E a

polgDant exaDple of grlef therapy: holdlnq on and

Iettlng so, (I recelved tbLs verbatlD from Dr.

Flemlng's workshop ln lTlnnlpeg),

SITIIARY & COrCLUS IOf,S OF f¡ECT IOf,S 1 to 1: ¡t:8

Deatb of a spousê ls ranked at the top of the

1lst of maJor llfe 6tre6sors for survlvors (Holues &
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Rähê, 1967). It 1s evLdent from the Llterature tbat
conJu6aÌ bereavement produces varlable blologlcal and

psycbosoclal 6equelae. The studles on bereavenent

indlcate an lncreased rlsk of mortaLlty for ¡Áen

fð11ow1tE coDJuBaI losE. Even thougb mortallty rlsks
are greater for Een, psychologfeal Eorbldlty
followlnE conJugal los6 loes DÞt appear to be

dlfferentlally related to the 6ex of tbe survlvfng
spouse. Botb men and wonen couuonly e¡aperlence

translent psychologlcal dlstress lnc]-udlng crylng
spe1ls, dlsturbed sleep and appetlte, dlffloulty
concentratlng, and Ioss of lnterest,

Controversy remains regardlng tbe mortallty rfsk
of conJugali.y bereaved women. Currently, there

appears to be a disparlty Ln the research.

The evldence on morbidlty fs somewhat clêarêr.

These are the concl.uslons rêgard1n6 norbldlty:

(1) \fhen compared to approrlate controls, both Een

and women wbo lose thelr spouse consult physiclaas

more frequently, consume more psychotroplc drugs

(sedatlves, hypnotlcs, and minor tranqulllzers) and

report ,
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(2) poorer physlcal bealth on a varlety of BeneraL

bealth questlonnalre6.

IntêrventloD studfes wfth the coDJu8ally

bereaved have sbÕwn rnfxed results, However, tbe

evldeDce suggests that fnterventlon 1s of value ln
selected cases but is onLy warrantêd for 6ubJects who

show elther hl8ht nanlfest dlstress or pÕtentfal for

dlstress because of speclflc rlsk factors.

Thê soclal worker should always have a varlety

of 1ntèrventlve technlquès at herlhls Brasp,

CertalnIy, 1t ls lmportant to support the grlevlnB

lndlvldual and to be concerned for her/hls feellngs.

I suggested a potentlal workln8.nodeI of \¡¡111fam

l{orden, employlng b1s Tasks of lfournlnB. Tbesê

lnvolve assistlng thê cllent wlth: (1) acceptfn8 tbe

reallty of the loss, (2) experlenclnE the pâ1n of

Er1ef, (3) adJustln8 tÕ ån altered envlronment, and

(4) re-lnvestlng energy fro¡o the deceased and

establlshinE new re lat lonshlps/soc 1a I network. I

further referred to speclflc tâsks of adaptatlon as

outlfned by Beverley RaphaeI, ln her book entftled

The Anatomv of Bereavement, In turn, her work
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referred me to the work of Volkan who apeaks of re-
grlef tberapy. I also outllned an lntervlew whlch Dr

Stephen Flening Ehared wlth b1s cllent Joan'

dêmonstratlng ¡lany Þf the ê6sentla1 dynamic6 of

"Holdlng On and Lettlng Go." (Tbe prlnary "6tuff" of
grlef, ln ray opinion).

Tbe reader wlll also recall that I referred
somewhât extenslvely to thê writlng of Stephên

Levlne. Levfne r\'orked together wltb Dr. KubLer-Ross.

I appreclate Levine's wrltlng because 1t very clearty
reflects tbe hunanlty of us all. H1s wrltlngr llke
tbe wrltlng of Kubler-Ross, mðvês grlef theory lnto
the realm of dolng. Levine,6 wrltfnE ls a deflnltè
departure from the plethÕra of books whlch tbe new

dJ/lng povement has spawned. Levln€ helps us. to
dlvest the me lodranã. caIIed -deáth' of 1ts frlghtful
power, supplantinE fear wltb calm, €lmple,

compasslonate understandlng. I belleve that all of

our Itherapy" needs to subsume the coDpagìslon of

Levlne.

the grlef llterature provldes us wlth nany

lnsl8hts. However, there remaln for Ee a number of
unanswered questlons. One of tbesè questlons that
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partlcularly concerns me ls: l{bat are the premðrbld

personallty cbaracterlstics that reader a person

vulDerable or 1@une to the stress of apousal loss?

There appears to be a "Brave" (no pun lntended)

paucity 1n the lfterature deallDg wlth the eDtire

area of coplng. the llterature ls rich fn talklag
about paychodynamlcs and defense Eechanl6EË, but does

not move much beyond these, at t1ne6, hollow

parameters. Future work 1€ì requfred. 1n contraetln8

varled. treatment âpproaches 1n order to deflne the

optlnat therapeutlc lntervêntloDs. ft woul¿ ¡nate

good cllnlcal sense 1f tbls work was fueed wltb

corrinE research.

Because my practicum bas glvên so¡ne effort at

addresslng the need€ of wldowêd rne¡, I also became

avrare of the relatlvely neh' lltérature dfrected to
men. lfuch of th16 11téråture appears to have evolved

as a resuLÞ of tbe fèElnlst uoveuent. I have

lncludêd a sna11 Êegnent ln roy Ifterature revlew

ênt1tled, I'Boys Becornlng lfen." îbls body of

Ilterature provldes some help ,.n understandin8 sex

role dlfferences, and êmot lonal/affect fve

developrental dlfferences. It fs ny thesls that I

need tÒ be somèwb.at sènsftlvè to thls knowledge,



partlcularly a6 I llsten to lndlvlduaL Den rèlate
tbelr story of tbelr llarrla8e and conJugal" loes.

As l¡dlcated earlfer, I aotlced a dearth tln the

Erfêf llterature regardlng learnlng and coplng

theory. I decldëd to turn to the êducåtlona1

psychology ll.terature for po661b1e vålldat1Þrr of

learnlng and coping theory as beneflcfal to resolvlng
gr1ef, A6 a result of readlng Brundage aûd

lfåckeracher, I have lncLuded a 6ectloD entltled

" Hutlan Behavlort Learnlng and Coplng. "

Patricia l,fagulre has v¿rltten a flne book

entltled'rDolng Partlclpatory Research--A Femlnist

Approach.'r Even though I am cclbplêt1ng tbê

requlrementE for å practlcum, and ¡ot a thêsle, I

have fÞund luportant praêtlcal tsluts ln ltagulrets

book, Tberefore, another êectlon of thla Llterature
revlew 1s cal1ed PARTICIPATORY RESEÁ.RCtr.

I contend thåt tbe professlon of Soclal Vork

brlngs a unique quallty to the study and practlce of

6rlef recovery facll-ltatlon. The soclaI workèr's

knowled8e and fmpleDentatlon of values such as ',self-
determlnatfon" and "confldéntiaI1ty" are (1n úy view)
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lntrlns1c to 6ound social work practlce. I bave

lncluded a sectlon entltle, "Soclal Vorkl Profeeslon

and Va l ues. "

The last sêctlon (certalnly not the least) of ny

Llterature rêvl.ew addresses the then€ of "Group

\¿ork,r' Because my practlcum relled or two kinds of

SrouPs !

(1) dlecusslon group, and (2) s¡all group, I bavê

lncLuded a seEnênt entltle, ,'Group \{ork.,'

I reallze tbat each of the abovê toplcs coul-d

lnclude readlngs frou numerou€ eourcês. I have

choÉèn to lnölude readlng wblch proved uostly
pragnåtló for my needs. A great deal of llterature
that I have not lnctuded here ( but dld read) v¿as

often more tb,eoretlcal then pragEatic. I truet that
I have been able to provlde sonewhat of a balance of

tbat whlch _ls theorêtical and tbat wblch ls Dore

rèad1ly applfed to my pract lcur!.

The next toplc e:aplores developnentaL lssues of

men and focuses prllarlIy on tbe psychologicå,I needs

of both men and women. The uttllty of tbls segnent

1s (I belfeve) se 1f-exp l anat ðry,
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CEÂPTER 2 LITERÀÎI'NE REVIEY

2,L BOYS BECOXIXG IEtr

'rlsnrt 1t tt!!è we de6troyed thê ¡lacho
ethlc?...Where háÊ 1t gotten us alL the6e
thousauds of years? Are we Bttll golng to have
to be cLubblng each otber to deatb? Do I have
to arm wrestle you to have a relatlonebLp wlth
you a6 another nale? Do I have to eeduce b.er--
Just because she's a fe¡ale? Can we not havè a
relatlonshlp on sone otber level?...I don't
want to go tbrough }lfe preteadlng to be JaDes
Dean or lfarlon Brándo.it -John Le¡rnon-

(From üen'6 Lfves, KIDEeI and
lfesener, p. IV, 1989)

Joseph Pleck (from KltnneI and I'Iessner, 1989)

suggests that tbe macbo lmage nay bave softened

recently. Increaslng numbers of men are reallzlng
that they can express tender feellngs wlthout

JeopardlzfDB thelr soclal role or gendêr ldentlty.

Howev"r, most ¡en contlnue to suppress eEotlonaL

paln 1n order to contlnue "denonstratlDg" strength.

Don Sabo (from KltD¡oe !. and l,lessner, 1989) writes about

how boys are taugbt to endure paln. Endurlng paln

becomes symbollc for belng å. "Eån. " Sabo further
sug8eËts thät the 'rpaln prlncfple" wèaves 1t5 way

lnto the llvês and psycbes of men, lle æn take the
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feellngs of burt and paln--feeIfngs of 1¡securlty and

Êtress--ånd cbannel the:n against our "opponent." Thle

po6ture tË very evldent ln the êportÊleorld. It le
also evl.dent 1n the llves of uany non-atbletlc uen

who, as "workahoLlcs", deny thefr authentlc physlcal

or e¡notlonal needs and often develop health probléEs

a.6 a result.

Jourard (1971) assumed tbat Der¡.'s ba€1c

psychologlcal nêeds are essentlally the €lame as

woÐên's: all persons need to be known and to know, to

be depêndêd upon and to depend, to be loved and to

love, and to flnd purpose and Iteanlng 1n Llfe. The

soclalIy prescrlbed Eale role, however, requlres nen

to be non-co¡¡nunlcat 1ve, competlttve aad ronglvlng,

and lnexpre6slve, and to eváluate 'Llfe success ln
terms of external achleveDents rather than personal

ánd lnterpersonal fulf11lment. lfen, tben, are êau8ht

1n a d.ouble blnd. If a man fulfltIs the prescrlbecl

role requlre¡ents, hls basic hu¡an needs go unEet; 1f

these needs are met, he Eay be conefde¡ed, or

conslder hinself, unmanJ-y. then, accordlng to

Jourard, lf a man 16 tender (beblud hls persona), ff
be weeps, lf he shows weakness, he wlll probably

regard hi.nself as laferlor to otber men.
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I'fan's potentlal thoughts, fee11u6s, wlshes and

fantasles know no bounds, save those eet by hls

blologlcal structure and hlê personal hfetory, But

tbe ¡¡ale ro1e, aad tbe naLe's eelf-structure wfll Dot

allow Ean to acknowledge or to diBcLose the entlre
breadtb ånd depth of h16 lnner experlence to blnseLf

or to others. If men can see thenselves as Eanly,

and l1fe ås wðrtbwhile, only 60 lon8 as they are

engaged 1n galnful euploy!êntr or are Éexually potent

or have envlable eocLal status, the¡ clearly theÈe

are tênuous bases upon whlcb to Bround tbelr

exLstence.

r'1f sê1f-dlsclosure ls an eupirlcal lndex of
openness and lf openness ls ê factor ln health
and wellness, theo research 1n self-dlsclosure
sêêms to polnt to one of the potentlally lethal
aspects of the ¡nale role. fien keep their
selves to thêm.selves and lmpose thereby an
added burden of stress beyond that lnposed by
the exlBenclesof everyday Ltfe.r' (Jourard,
1971 ) .

l{en are t' lnstrunênta 1r'--they Jlake thlngs happen.

llheo they êanr t ånd thelr 6en6e of control drops,

thefr stress soars. (Vltkln-Lano11, 1986). Vltk1D-

Lanoll further su88est6 that eocLety's expectatlons

for ¡uen are often ln confllct, lbe lndlvidual's
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expectatlons for b1ûself are often 1n confllct r.vlth

soclety's expectatlone and a Ðanr B t!åny expectatlons

for hfltrsêlf nay be ln confllct wltb each other.

l¡htle takfn6 a course with Professor lflrlan
Hutton, of tbe Faculty of SoclaL gork, I beca¡e

curlous (because of, Professor Huttont6 eacoura8eDent)

about the educatloûal peycbology llterature, I

contênd that thls llterature has sone ueeful¡ess ln
lts' appllcatlon to 1os6 and grlef and the ablllty to

leara how to cope more êffectlvely wlth trau¡¡atlc

Ilfe eventÊ fn general,

2¡2 EITIAX BEEAVIOR: LEÄ.Rf,Irc ÂrD COPITG

Accordlng to Brundage and l{ackerachêr (1980):

r'Îbe trend to Easter relates to feellngs of
autonomy, to independent behavlour w1tbln
socletyr and to a sense of personal control
over the condftloas of one's life.rr. (p. 13)

lbls trend lncludec meaD.1ng6, strategles, and

sk11]s rêquirêd to functfon lndependently and values

wÌ¡1ch reflect po6lt1ve feeLlngs about oneself a6

competent and worthwhlle. Tbese wrfters contend thât
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aucb learnlngs d1!1n16h feelfugs of belplessness and

lnferlorlty and assl6t lr ¡leetinE 6urvlval,

achleve¡ent, and Ëelf-esteeþ oeeds.

A eense of belong!.n8 trånËp1re6 aÉ aD ladlvldual
develope lnterdepèndent behavlor rrlth other Eetûb€ra

of soclety, and lnterper6onal lnvoLvement. These

wrlters ar8ue that 6ucb IearDlDBË lead to a reductlon

of feellng6 of 16olat1ën ánd allenatlon and a66lst ln
seetlng securltyr bêLonEin8, and afflllatlon neêds.

Thls form of learning reÉponds best to ,'feellng-

orlented feedback. "

Tbe growing ch1ld ls expected to develop

behavlors refLecting both dependent and lndependent

learning styles. lle adults, tend to aÊsulEÊ) that the

baslc posltlon and bebavlór of an adult ls no-longêr-

depêndent. Thls vlew lgnores the fact that adulte

also need to be able to u6e dependent bebavlors ln
certaln sftuatfons--for example, durlng severe Èhock

followln8 personål trauna of spousal death, In such

sltuatlons, the adult nay need to accept a66lstal¡ce

from otbers and would be foolbardy not to do so. The

assumptlon also lgnores the fact that so¡ne adults

bave never learned the baslc behavloral patternê for
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ludependence or lnterdepeadeuce ¡ sorre nay bê capable

of functlonlng 1D onLy one po61tlon.

lormal learDlng actlvltlè6 are deslgned so as to

alLow each per€ìon to Eáke sense of the chaos and

co¡fuslon of raw experlence¡ to reduce the unknown

a6pect6 of llfe to a Eanageable level; aÀd to.develop

ways to predfct how best to respoad to, lnteract
wlth, and lnfluence new experlence.

Brundage and lfackeracher Dake lmportant

statêDents re6ardln6 EéIf-concept. They contend thåt

an lndividual trys to lnte6rate aLl ble expêrlênces,

perceptlons, and ldeas lnto the structural system of

bis self, Thls self 1s composed of both the

cognltlve and the eaotlonal. The co8nltlve element

ls called the self-concept and tbe emotlonal ele¡¡ent

16 calLed 6e1f-esteem. Vhereås a chlld's sè1f-

concept fs ln tbe forDulatfon stage, the adult's
self-conéêpt ls already formed. Thereforer each

lêarnlng experience of life has the potentlal for
fraEmentlnB the adultrs self-concept or partlally
destroylng lt.

\fhen llfe transltlons proceêd ln an ordèrly,
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predictable fashlon, tbe aduLt w111 probably

experlence growth and developEent and not expérlênce

confuÊ1on or dleorlentatfon. I bel.lêve tbat
bereavement ls always an event whlch thê adult cannot

oontrol wheD death 1s tbe culprlt. I agree wltb the

Iearnlag llterature tbat tf the lndlviduat fs
co¡fronted wtth preesureË froE a BituatloD he does

not controÌ or an event he did not lnltlate, he lE
oore l1kely to experlence "cr161s" than 1f tbe

cbanges årê self-lnlt1ated. Certalnly, every widówer

hag faced other 1lfe traneltfone. Thesê EaJor

transltlons probably respond best to learnlng

experlences whlch allohr tbe fndlvldual thè tlme to
explore personal meanlngs and values and to transforn

tbese lnto ueanlngs and vå.lues more ln kêeplng wlth

current real lty.

Developmental thêorles wblch focus on 61tu¿tlon-

speciflc tt'ansltlons postulate 61m11år patterns of
behavlor, occurrlng 1n four general Bta8es. A

synthesls of these Étages relates clo6eIy to the

reallty of death ånd dylng. Tbe followlng J.deas are

su&]!arlzed be lowl
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A. / ErrRY SÎAGE

Thls stage 16 trlggered when the lndlvtduaL

énterÊ¡ a sltuatlon (bereavement ) whlcb has a bigb

degree of noveltyr uncertatnty, and lnvolve6 hlm 1n

pereoaal- 6tresc, or 1n whlch he perceivee a threat to
blnself. He uay percelvê hlneê}f as disorlented, !åy

use lnapproprlate behavlor, ¡ay feel lnhlbltêd 1n hts
lnterpersonaL relatfonshlpsr noåy appêar ae lf he were

dependent, and may comnunl.cate Eå.Lnly tbrouEb

monologue. Hê may tend to rely on externaL standards

to gulde hls behavfor and to uake assunptlons about

hls current sltuatfon bà6ed on past exper lence--tb1s

nzry or nay not be approprLate, Support can be glven

to tbe lndlvldual by creatlng a re.l1able envlronment

whlch operates on the basls of étandardlzed and

expllclt bebavloral norms and 1n whlch the

consequences of behavlor are known.

B. / REÀCÎ IVE STAGB

Tbe lndlvfdual now nåy percelvê hlmsê1f as

åutonomouG and lndependent of the control of others,

may work to develop a hlgb degree of self-
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understandlng, and nay wish to carry out 1ndlvlduål

actlvltles wltbln a group sêttlnE. The lndlvldual 1n

this stage ls best supported by others who encouragê

expre66ions of lndlvidual feellngs and oplDlons and

vrho do not demand strlct adherencê tõ standardlzed

behavloral nor¡ls.

C, / PROÀCT I VE STAGE

Here tbê lndlvidual beglns to percelve hlnself

as lnvolved 1n actlvltle6 leadlng to Eutuallty,

cooperatlÕn, and negotlatlon 1n relatlon to seIf, and

as developlng sbared norms and values for behavlor

wlth1n the Broup. The lndlvldual 1n the proactlve

stage ls best supported by others who accèpt and

encourage cooperatlve and collaboratlve behâvlor ln

preference to indlvldual perforúance or competitlon

and who can provlde descrlptfve and lnmedlate

feedback about lndlvldual behavlor 1n rê1at1on to

establlsÌ¡ed obJ ect lves.

D, / ItrTEGR.å,TIYE STAGE

The lndlvldual moves on to lntègrating the

perspectlve of others wlth hLs own. He develops



sense of balance between blm.self and otbers and

between worklnE at group Õr 1ndlv1dual taaks and

¡!alntaln1ng lnterpersonal relatlonshlps wltb others.

He may lntegrate ldeas whicb lnvolve nultlpl-é
standards of behavlor, multlple lnterpretattons of
experJ.ence, alld úultlpIe sourcês of lnforEatlon.
Support 1s best provfded by encoura6lìg hlE to
develop lnternal standards to gulde personal-

bebavior. Support ls also provlded by persons wbo

openly share lnfor¡¡atlon about thenselves and thelr
feellngs and va lues.

The above ldeas suggeÊt that all adults, when

they enter a new learning expêrlence, begln wlth

depèndent-type behavlor and mÕvè flrst to lndepêndent

behavlor and then to lntêrdepen-de¡t behavlor during

the course of the new 11fe êxperrfence.

Thts body of l-lterature suggests that the

progresslon of the learner (t¡ldower) can be

facllLtated by a "teacher" who ls prepared to provlde

some structure and dlrêctlon at tbê bèEinnlng of the

learning actfvltles; to move then to encouragin8

indlvldual activitles; and flnally to provide

opportunitles for lnterdependent actlvltles wltbin
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the group and for lntegratlve procesces for
lndlvlduals, (Adar¡s, 1974; Kubler-Ross, 1970; Tuckt¡an,

1965; Hunt and Sulllvat, 1974i Glbb, 1964; Schutz,

L967 ) .

In learnlng language--teachlng strategles focus

on what the learner neede and wánt6 from hle learnlng

actfvlt1e6. The teacher's prluary respon6lbl l lt les
are ( I belleve these are tbê eane for the eoclal
worker ) :

- creating a clfmate ln wbich learnlng 16 valuêd

and dlslncentlves or obstacl.es to tearnlhg are

reduced to a mlnlnum;

-helping the learner to clarlfy learnlng needs,

purpÕsês, and obJ ectlves;

-organ1z1n6 a¡d $aklDg avallabl"e tbe wldest

posslble range of resourcès;

-presentln6 blmself as a fLe>Èlblè resource to be

used by the learner; and

-bêhavlng ln slmuLtaneous roles: co-learner who
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can a.nd wlLL learn from and wlth the Learneri

obJective observer who can reepond to the lndlvldual
needs and feeLinEs of the learDeri and subJectlve

partlclpant who wfII act on and share hle own

feeIlogs, needs, and pêrsonal values. Tbls person-

centred modèl det¡ands that the trtêacber be hlghly
ekl1Ied 1n process facllltatlon and contênt area and

htghLy coEmLtted to.pereonáI lnvolveEent ln tbe
I'teacher- learner transactfon.,r The model deslgD 1s

emergent ln thåt the facllltator ¡ust walt to
dlscover what the lndivldual learner ueeds before

learnlng actlvlties and content can be planned,

Learntn8 proêesses and output are shaped as tbe

learner selêcts and lmplenents hls own goals and

act lvlt 1es.

Thls person-cèntred. Eod.el has two lmportant

overall obJectlves 1n mlndl

L/ To faclLitate the learnerr€ dlacoverlng,

explorlng, and créat1ng personal meanlngs and values,

skllls, aad strategies wblch he can use to facllltate
his ow¡ further learnlng; and

2,/ To facllltate the learnerrs developlng the
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self-conêêpt a¡d tbe Ëèlf-esteem, wblch tben

contrlbute 1n posltlve ways to further learnlng.

Person-ceatred [odels are very much enbodled

fnto the professlon of eoclal work, The6e loodelê are

based on thè value orlentatlon that every learner
(lndlvldual) ls unlque, ls worthy of respeet,

acceptance, and dlgnfty. Thls orlentatlon 6ugge6ts

tbat the teacher must be wllllng to åcknowLedge thåt
the learner 1s as much a potential resource for
learning as the teacber and that botb share rlghte
and rêsponslbll lt les whlch are equal and reclprocal.
Tbe nost ecsential element of teachlrrg 1u these

model-s is learnlng about the learnêrs. The teacher's

learnfng rêsource6 are lnvarlably the learners

t hemse l ves ,

I appreclate tbe theory of these modele because

they are most relevant to the affectlve dlttrênslon of

Iearalng. They also are descrlbed aË models which

lêad to attltude cban8e, to aD underetandlag and

awareness of personal neanlngs and values, and to

changes 1n both the self-concept and tbe self-esteem.

This person-centred nodèL suggests tbat the
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facllltator's self-concept aDd sè1f-esteem need to be

posltlve ln nature. Further, he should be able to
tru6t hlnself to cope wlth all types of situatlons,
lncludlng failure, uncertalnty, ånd threat, wltbout

beeouing uDnecessarlly aûxlous or resortLn to 6elf-
defe¿slve behavlor. He needs to perceive bl!6eLf aÉ a

learner aad to value tblê role. He Âeeds to be able

to learn fro¡n adult learners. He neêdg to be aware Õf

his potentlal as a role uodel for othêrs.

He nêeds to be w1111n6 and åblê to dleclose hls

feellngs and values tÞ tbe learners he Ls wlth. He

needs to be keenly aware of trls own values, ¡leeds,

attltudes, and purposes. Hê needs to be awarê of hfs

own 1ntérpérsonal style and skl1ls and of how these

affêct }èarners. He needs to bè commltted to the

1-earn1n6 of others ånd to step aslde tÕ allow

lndlvldual learners to dlscoverr- acqulre, create, and

test out personal mean1ng6, value6, skllls, and

strate8fes .wltbout fmposlng or der!åndlng that hls own

be learned, He should value and be opèn to feedback

from learners about hls own behavfor.

Brundage and lfackeråcher say soæ lmportant

tblngs about plannln8. Iustablllty 1s characterfstlc
of plannlng becauee plannlng 1s always evolutlonary.
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IDdlvlduals who bave a hfgh tolerance for lnstabllity
and uncertainty are more 11kely to develop pIåne

wblcb are cbaracterlzed aÈ etDergent, hl8bly flexfbLe,

responslÛe to feedback, and cbangeable at any tlnei

tbese lDdivlduål6 rely on thê po6lttve aêpèctÊ¡ of

thefr eelf-concept and êeLf-eeteen to providê

stabflfty ln the experleDce of change. I a8ree that
pro8ram plannlnE ls a pra8natlc enterprÍsê ba6ed on

compromlsê. There are always conflfcts bëtween what

1s valued ( what '' J want out of thls) and vrhat

speclflc Ilmltatlons there are on the t1Ðè, energy.,

resources and ski116 of the person6 and lD6titutloa6
lnvolved. I further agree tbat attentlon.must be

pald to the consequences of any trade-off, It €eens

that oppÞrtunlty allows for equalLy workablê

aÌternatives whlch can aLLow thé PLanned cha¡ge

wlthout addlng necessarlly, undêslred consèquenceË.

On closer examlnatLon, apparent llmitatlons, are

soEetlmes ilrltatfon= wbfch can be removed or

reduced.

Tbe above autbors suggest that several

ct]ndltlons are essential for creatlve deslgn ln
plannlng:
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L,/ Plannlng sbould lnclude coltectlEE and Eaklng

avallable €reveral kfnds of reaources.

2,/ Actlvltlês should have the potenttal for
effectln8 change 1n the deslred dfrectlons.

3,/ Actlvltles should accoumodate a varlety of

Iearnlng 6tyle6.

4./ Actlvitles 6hould lnclud.e opportunities for
onEolnE feedback and assessment of progress toward

obJ ect lves.

5,/ Actlvftles sbouLd provlde experlenceG 1n tbe

processes of dlfferent lat inE, tranformlng, and

integrat lnt

6./ Àctivl.t1ès sbould rêÊu1t from lntegratlnE tbe

needÉ of varlou6 lndtvlduals and syntbeslzing deslgns

based on corrEEln denomlnators.

?,/ Activlties should lnclude opportunlties to
practlce nèw behavlor.
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A,/ ActlvLties should lnclude tlEe for c11t0åte-

settlng, further pLannin8, aDd deallng with

lndlvldual aud group ¡.eeds.

It ls ny vlew that the above llterature 1s

helpful in assl€tlE'g roe becore more focused fn

"doi¡8. " I found th16 llterature partlcularly useful

wbeD planDfng ny discusslon Broups for Uovêrnber r

1989--tn better beLpln8 rne understand both procèss

and functlon of these evenlng activitfes.

lfy practlcum became a conmunlty developmeot

proJect. Howevêr, I was always tryln8 to connect wltb

wldowed men. Patrlcla Ìfagulre's wurk aLso helped ne

to see ny proJèct 1n a "brigbter 1.l8ht.I' I readily
admlt, at t1ne6r of feellng very fraguented 1n my

focus, I wa6 ålways "busy', but not ålr.rays êlear bow

I would move towards my "prlvate a8enda" of see1n6

lndlvldual wldowed uen. ¡,fa8ufrê had some lnstructlðn

for ne.

2:3 . PÂ-RTICIPÂIORY REAEÁRCE

Patrfcia ìlaguire (1987) states that
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partlclpatory researcb combLnes three actlvltiee:

X IIÍYESTIGåTIOtr

X EDI'CATIOT

x acllor

I,fa8ulre further coDteads that partlclpatory

reseårcb alns at three types of cbangesl

i< Both researcher and partlcfpants dèvelop

crltlcal consclousness ;

X I lprovenent of the Llves of those lnvðIved ln

the research;

* TransforÐatlon of fundanental socletal
struèturés.atld re lat l onsblps,

lfagulre descrlbee eeveral phases whlch are

fundaEental to the nature of partlclpatory rê6êa'rch.

I wlll higbllght, wbat I thlnk arê the crucfal ones--

particularLy, because tbey seem relevant to my

pract lcum,
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Phase 1: OrgaDlzåtloD of the ProJ ect a¡d

Íaowledge of the Yorklag Ä.rea

Thle flrst phase lucludes gatberlng exl€tlDg

lnforttatlon about the researcb area. A6 lEportant
(poeslbly morè lmportaDt), th16 phase a16o fncludee

êêtabll6bing relatfonãbfpe wftb co¡o¡sunity

or8anlzatlons, leaders, clergyr and l¡etltutlons.

Phase 2: DeflEltfoû of Generatlug Problentlcs

A tl:¡e of mutually trylng to undèrstand the

challenges.

Phase 3¡ ObJ ectlvlzatloD. aDd Prob1e¡atl.zatLoa

A time of colLectlve educatl(]nal actlvitles to
help partfclpants further examlne thelr
Lntêrpretatlons as well as to ldentffy and to dlscuss

together thè1r cballeDges, t{agulre su8gests that
each phase strengtbens the particlpants' awarenees of

their own resources and abllftles for mobtlizatlon
and actlon.
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Phase 4: Researchlag Soclal Reallty

Participaats begin to develop thelr.own

theorles, nottoD6, and possible eolutlons to
cba 1 lenges.

Phaee 5l Deft¿ltlon of ÀcttoD ProJects

Researchers and partlclpants declde on what

âctlons to take to address tbe concerns that they

have collectlvely deflned ánd lnvestlgated.

Slnce readfng about soclal workere 1n my

undergraduate years, I have been given to belleve

that soclal workers are a speclal- ,'breed.', I have been

convinced that tbey can nake a dlfference ln the llves
of people. But, what 1s lt about "them" tbat 1s

Ea8lcaL? I trust tbat they subscribe t6 a partlcular
value system whlch o!.ly coûtrlbutes to the wetl-belng

of tÌìe " other , "

The second to last portloo of tbls llterature
revÍêw suu:larlzes a few essential professlonal eoclal

work values, I llst a nuubêr of these fn sectlon
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2!4t1 and then taLk about confldentfality ln sectlÞn
2:4t2,

22 1:t [;OCIåI, SORE: PROFESS IOf AXD vÂLItES

Ìfurlel Purnpbrey (ln artlcte entltled

"Professlonal VaIues", by J. Vlglì.aate, fouud ln
Handbook of CllnlcaI Soclal i¡ork, 19Bg) classlfled
professlonal eocial work values as ultlmate and

proxlEate. Shê fdentffled elght ultiEate
professlonal vå.Iue6:

!,/ Eacb huEan betng should be regarded by âLl
others as an obJect of lnflnlte worth. ..

2,/ HuEan bêlngs have larEe aDd as yet unknown

capacltles for d.eveLoping both lnner harrnony and

6at lsfactlon.

3,/ Every hurnan belng must lnteract ln glvlng and

taking relatlonshlps wlth others, and has an equal

rlght to opportunltles to do so.

4,/ Huuan bettermènt ls posslble... human belngs have

the capacity to change. Change per se ls not sought,



but change toward personal and soclal ldea1e 1s

so!ûetblng " better, 'i

5,/ Change ln a po6ltlve dfrectlon for fndlvlduals,
groups or organlzed societlee nay be speeded up by

actlve and purposeful åsslstatrce or eD'couraget0ênt

frðm othere. . .

A,/ The !6st effectlve changes cannot be lroposed.

lfan'€ poteDtlalltles lnclude h16 capaclty to dtscover

and dirêèt hls own destfny.. .

7, / Hunan effort shouLd be dlrected to constant

searcb f,or enlarged understandlng of ¡¡an, e aeeds and

potentlalltles...

A,/ The professlon of social work ls...conmltted to
the preservatlon and lmplenentatLon of tbese values.

Charles Levy (Ch. 41 "CIlent SeIf-
Determlnatl6¡", In Handbook of Cllntcal Socla'l ttork_

p,905), states, "The soclaL worker always has the

ethlcal responslblllty to bonor, to preserve, and to
facllltate the clfent's se 1f-determLnat 10Þ. "
Se lf-deternlnat l on, as descrlbèd by Levy, 16 any
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actlvlty tn whlch hunan belng6 en8age fn order to
arrlve at cholces of actlons or goals ln relatlo¡ to
thelr o$tn llves and clrcumstances. Sê 1f-deter¡inat 1on

le of partlcular el8nlflcance ln the eoclal work-

cllent relatlonshfp. The cllent,s ee lf-deterEf¡at lon

16, or sbould be, the determlnant of whether or ¡ot
the cllent recelves treatmentr whether or ¡ot the

cllènt'6 confldencee are 6hared, whether or n6t a

cllentr€ conseDt 16 lnforrtred and voLuntary. lbe eocial
worker then choose6 a professlonal actlon whlch

clearly and scrupulousLy 1É deslgned to ènêure tb,è

voluntarlness and the lntentlonallty of c11êDts'

chofces and dec ls lons.

2t 1:2 COrFIDEmIALITY

Just a word. about thfs thle 6oDetlÍes, for8otteD

theme. Suanna \{1L6on ( Cb, 44, found ln the Handbook

of CLfnlcal- SoclaI l{ork), writes about the ,rn"rr""""
of conf ldent 1a11ty. She refers to the ¡[attonal

Assoclatlon of Soclal \{orkers Codê of Ethlcs (19?9).

I wlll- htgbllgbt them for tb.ls revlew of soclal work

values.

The soclal worker enEaged ln researcb and 1n my
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ca6e a practlcum, should ascertaln tbat the consent of
partlclpants ln the re6eårch 1s voluntary and

lnformed. Inforuatlon obtalned about partlclpants lu
research 6bould be treated as confldentlal. the soclal
worker should lnforú cllents fully about tbe I1Elts of

confldentlallty ln å glven sltuatlon, tbê purpo6es for
wblch lnfornatlon ls obtafDed, and how lt nay be used.

the soclal worker sbould afford cLlente reaêonäble

accèss to any offlclal soclal work records concernlng

them.

I suppose that one could argue that I (taklng a

l,Iåstèr's Program) Ehould be strongLy grounded tn

sociaL work val-ues as a result of worklng 1n thè

field and baving had compLeted an undergraduate

degree 1n soclal work. Hov¡ever, I. am êoncerned that
profêsslonal ethfcs and values ntây be sacrlflced too

readfly ln ordêr to cl1nb the acå.demlc ladder--I
slncerely trust that I w111 be vlglLant wlth regard

to how I practfce soclal work--whether th.at be

researcb, cIlnlcal practlce, or devêLoplng soclal
pol lcy.

1n readlng the Ilterature concêrnln8 Group

thêory, I became lnterested ln both the theory and
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the dynamlcs of group functlonlng. These êlements are

very mucb. l1ke a I'bänd 1n glove', phenomena. A suEnary

of key fndredlents to group work 1s lncludèd 1n this
llterature revLêw.

2.5 GBOITP TORE

Hartford (1971, p. 67) examlnêd nany studles

that dealt wltb group devélopment ånd developed å

scheme tbat lntegrated thêm, as folLows:

I. Pregroup Phases

A. Private PreEroup Pbasê

B. Publlc Pregroup Phase

C. Convenfng Phase

II. Group Formulatlon Phase

I I I. Integratlon Dlslntegratlon and Conflfct,
Relntegratlon or Reorganlzatlon Synthesls Phase

IV. Group Functlonlng and I'falntenance Phase
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tt Termlnatlon Phases

Pretermlnatfon Phase

Terml nat l on

Posttermlnatlon Phase

I belleve that tbls progresslon of group phases

probably reprêsents an ldeallzatlon of Eroup 11fe.

At any one tloment, durlng the group sesslon, group

members nlght experfênce events typlcål of several

phases, All Eroups do not necessarlly ad.vance

throu8h every phase; many groups appêär to termlnate

wltbout ever proEresslng bêyond the group forna.tlon

phase, and yet they accompllsh the purposes for $rb1cb

tbey were formed. Groups also ua'y experlence a

règresslon to earller phases as well as a forward

movenent.

Hartford's scheme recognlzes that a conception

of group dêvelopment must lnclude events that occur

prlôr to the group's flrst f6rÐåI meettng. These

events may incLude the thougbts and experlences that

A,

B.
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propel lndlvlduals toward the group, These events t!åy

aLso lnclude tbe dlscusslons that meubers have wlth

each other before thê tleetlDg.

Groups control the behavlor of ¡ûeúbers by

affectlng thê1r perceptfons, cognitlons, euotlon6,

bebavlor, self-concept, and waye of probtem.-so lvl-ng.

A furtber dellneatlon of these effects follows:

L, Perceptlons of ReaLlty.

Research demonstrates that 6roup meobers tend to
pêrcelve reallty ln ways that conform to the

percèptlons of others ln thè group, even when tbls
contradlcts tbelr own J udgments (Shêrif and Sherff,

1969 ) .

2, Understandln8 of Sltuat 1ons.

Vhat menbers th!.nk about the Deanlngs of thelr
perceptlons 1s slmllarly affected, Accordlng to
Strong (1978), when othêr6 lndlcate to lndivlduals
tbat they have prevlously acted 1n certaln ways, tbey

wlll be llkely to attrlbute the cauee of the êvent to
themsèlves, Yben others deflne the behavlor as
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unlque, thê causes of the behavlor Dore llkêly v¡tII be

attrlbuted to the ênvlronment.

3. Affective ResÞonses,

Certaln group evente tend to ellclt or reduce

partlcular euotlons, For example, confornity to
group norrri, ls Ilkely tð reduce anxlety Ln members

(Shaw, 1976). In any Eroup, some nembers are LLkeLy

to functlon as soc 1a1-emot lona I Leaders. These

lndlvlduals, more frequently than others, wfL1 eeek

tð reduce tenslons tn the group by provlding

emotfonal support and relea6e thr6ugh such tecbnlques

as humor.

4, Bebavlor.

Groupe can selectlvely relnforce behavlors of

members by determlnln8 how rewârds are to be

dlstrlbuted. These rewards can take the foru of

assl8nln8 tbe member to deslred group posltlons, or
they can be an allocatlon of lts avâllabl.e resources.

I{egatlvely, the 6roup can punlsb undeslred bèhavlor

by erltlclzlng lt, by wlthdrawing resources from

members, and ultlEately by excLudlng the member from



tbe grÒup (lÍlxon, L9?9>, the group can åIso control
the bebavlor of rnembers through the lnfo¡uatloD lt
Êupplles Eembèrs about the bèbavfor ltsêtf, about the

sltuatlon that ls the occaslo¡ for the bebavlor, and.

about the èonsêquenèes of behavlor.

5. Identltv and Se lf-Concept

AccordlDg to Hartford <f97!>, I'not only do oners

values, bel1efs, and bebaviors seem to stem from bls
lnteraetlon wlth others, but Õne's very lDpresslon of
hfnself or berself--ole's ldentltyr one,s assessment

of hls own worth, also devêIop fron aÉsoctatlons e¡1th

others. " (p, 34). Tbls ls accompllshèd partlally
througb the process of seelng one's self through

others, Thls fdea of the "looklng Elass self," as

dlscussed by l'Íead (1934), was Õte of the earllest and

most lmportant ldeas ln soê1al psycbology.

6. Problem SolvlnÊ.

Groups are llkeIy to affêct both thê processês

lndlvlduals use tð eolve proble¡s and the quatlty of
the solutlons tbey reach, Researcb. ba6 corrsfstently
shown "tbat groups produce more and better solutlons



to probLems tban do lndlvlduals." (Shaw, 1926, p. 64).

However, the aEount of tlEe requlred for a Eroup to
solve a problem 1s usuålly greater than for an

lndfvldual.

ldorton Lleberr!ân and. LeoDard. Bor¡an (1929)

togetber wlth thelr as6ðêlatê6 wrote a book entttled

"SeIf-Help Groups for Coplng wlth Crlsle. " Cbapter B

of thls book ls wrltten by litark Stetnberg and Carrle
lfllesr "lransformatlon of a Group for thë \fldowed.,'

Stelnberg and ìf11es ståte that, "One speclal
characterlstlc of self-belp groups ls tbe drawlng

together of particlpants who bave a speclflc co¡tttotr

affIlctlon or need. " (p. 67). Stefnberg and liflles
further contênd that the corunon "conditlon or

"affllctlon" does not necèÊsar1ly ènêÞmpass a slngle
need but ls rather a brÕad catêgory of dlstress that
nay affect many aspects of an lnd1vldual, s l1fe. For

example, Bnlef nay bave far-reachlng lmpact on the

ladlvldual's soclalr work, and flnanclat statu6 as

well ås on her or h1s emotlonal and physlcal well-
belng.

Tbe tra1n Confêrence of Chlcago provides an

opportunlty to explore the lssue of grlef wltb ä
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€elf-belp orgaDlzatlon, It€ founder€ are \l1l11aD and

Jean Delaney.

Thê DaEe [aln wa6 taken from that of a vllIage

where Jesus Chrlet perfgrDed a mLracle for the eake

of a wldowr "á.nd 1t came to pa66 6oon afterwa.rds,

that he went to å town called traln...and as he drew

near the 6ate of tbe town, a dead uan was befng

carrled out, tb.e only eon of bls mother, and ebe was

a wldow. Aud tbe Lord seeLng hêr, bad coûpasalon on

her and safd to hér, -Do not weep", (Luke 7: 11-13).

The mlracle Jesus perforned at l[a1n was brlnging tbe

vroEan's only son back from the dead,

lbe Delaneys suggest that Ì[aln's mafn e:nphasls

on group dlscusslon hås a cathartlc and supportlve

obJectlve. Tb.e d.l-scusston tornat recognlzed the need

of the newly wldowed to come together 1n a I'space

where they would be understood.. The ÐeJ.aneys

reported that $ridows and wldowers often found that
thelr nonwldowed frlends were unable to provldê the

understandLng they needed, partloularly the need to
talk about thelr loss.

Naln attempted to ¡lalntaln a balance between
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focusing on bereavernent and neetlng soclal needs of

the bereaved. A baslc foruat of one buslnê6s meetlng,

lncLudlug a dfscussloD program, and one 6oc1al reetln6

a moath Bradually becaüe aêcepted and eerved as a

EodèI for new chapters.

Loss of companlonshlp, loes of eoclal Ilfe,
feellngs of abandonEÊnt and grlef are well-docu¡ented

prÞbIê¡ls experlenced by the wldovred (G11ck, \{eiss,

and Parke6, I974i Lopâl-â, t9?3i Parkes, 1972), traim

appears to be effective lD offeriag structured

companlonsblp and numerous bullt-ln opportunftles to
soclallze wlth people ln the same Ilfe clrcumstaaces.

fialn dðes not cater to fts mê¡ûber€' grlef per se, but

does represent lt6elf as atl organlzatlon fflled wlth

people who are rrall Ln the saÐe boåt" ånd thus able

to uDd.erstand. each othêrs' grlef,.

Ellzabeth Bankoff (1979, Cb.9 1n Llebêr¡¡an and

Bor¡an) states that tralrú mètqbers do not appear to be

Jolnlng the self-help group to compensate for the

unavallablllty or poor perforr!ânce of professlonal

help gtvers. Bankoff euggests that tbey have turDed

to Ualm as a source for new soclal llnkagês 1n

compensatlon for fnadequate support and a6s1€tance
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from tbelr exlstlDg lnf or¡!â1 netwÕrk aesoclatea.

Dennls Klass ånd Bêth Shlnners (1982-83) 6tate
that, I'Self-beIp 6roup€i are E rèlatlveLy Dew and very

u€êfu1 ald to the bereavéd.,' (from tbe ab6tract, p.

361).

K1a6s and Shlnners suggeBt that sone wrlters
havè viewed eelf-help as I'aprof ese lona1', because 1t

6tres6es often tbe coDcrête, the subJectlve, and the

experlentlal. They furtber 6uggê€t that the

professlonal "accent" is on dlstance, per6pectlve,

and systematic knowledge.

I agree wltb Klass and Shlnners that thè

lmportant dynåmlc of aLI work wlth self-help groups

1s that members own, controf, rauag", and. tead the

Broup. Tbe profesÉ1onaI'6 actlvltles are subordlnate

to the group's own proces€. the best lndfcatlon of
tbe professlonal's fnvolvement 1s tbat attentlon
reDalns focused on tbe processes wltb1n the group. I
agree tbat the professlonal glves up any power

lnherent 1n her,/b1€ professlonaL knowledge, aad aJ.so

forgoes as ls poss{ble, any recognltlon of her/hls
act lvit lès.
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FlÂally, the above artlcle suggêsts severa} ways

that the professlona} can support and ald the self-
help processi

(1) be an lnternedl.ary betneen the Eroup and the

profesef onal coEEunf ty;

<2) artlculate the group's ldeoLogy to the group

ltcelf;

(3) be a resource person ln pro8raE plannlnE;

(4) facllltate group proce6se6 and organizatlon; and

(5) do research.

I a8ree wlth Klass and Shlnners,s concluslons:

The eelf-Ìrelp group fostêrs heallng by bulLdinE a

coBaunLty ot people who help tbemselves by helplng

otbers. Tbe seLf-belp group encouragegl people to

JolntIy take responslblì.ity for themsêlves (thfs is
lnportånt wben consldêriDE our world of profound

independence and at tlaês allenatlon).

Professlonals who do not fully understand tbe
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seLf-hêIp ldeology, or wbo are too concerned wlth

thelr own prlvate agènda, :!ay dangerouely rlsk co-

optlng the self-heIp process lnto the professlonal

aPhere.

A aeasltlve professloaal can lneure that a

Êyner8etlc relátlonehlp 16 enbanced between

herself/hlEself aDd tbe self-belp group,
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CEAPTBR 3

PRACT I CI'T REPORT

3: O ImRODUCTIOf,

thls practlcum v.as focused oE eervfce

developnent and dellvery to recently wldowed Den ln
the rural area of South Centra] I'fanltoba, Tbelr

wlvès had dled between two Eonths and twenty-two

montbs prlor to my contact.

I'fany stepe were taken to develop a 1lal6oD wlth

tbese recently wldowêd menr

X nany lnforrla1 contacts werê Eåde wlth several wldowed

nen prlor to the fall of 1989; golng out for coffee

wlth recently wldowed men (wbose wlves had worked at

Eden üentat Health Cèntrê--my place of euployûent);

* wrote letters to the Chlefs of l,fedlcaI Staff of

Iocal rural hospltals <APPEIDIX A) ¡

X spoke wtth rulnlsters, cl lnlcians at Eden l,fental
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Healtb Centre, coununlty leaders and physlclans

who begán to send rne referrale;

* travelled a large geographfcal arèa to do tbe

followlnt: (1) a6ked uinl6ter6 to place a notLce ln
thelr churcb bulletlne regardlng Ey lntere6t l-n

taLkfnE wftb wldowed gentleuen (APPEtrDIX B), aDd (2)

plaêed notices on êhurêh and connunlty bulletln
boards regardln6 a series of diecusslon evénlngs I

was offerlng ln ovelrber of 1989 (APPEtrDIX C);

X bègan to see lndlvldual gentLemen 1n tbeir bomes;

X faclLltated Sovember neet lngs--üovember 7, 74, and 21;

X offéred. a group meêtlng for r:ecently wldowed men 1n ttry

home during December, 1989 ånd January, 1990;

X wrote a eerLes of artléles for the local corlDunlty

newspaper (APPE DIX D), lncreaslng awareness about

Loss and grlef and informlng thê publlc of Ey

lllterêst and Unlversfty work;

X respónded to nany questlons of fanlly and frlendg
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who a6ked about the practlcum;

* noter ln ao way to ernbelllsb my efforte--I did rouch

to Bêt to a polnt whêre I couLd comfortably relatè to
wldowed !Ën--now, I wl11 try to reconstruct the

process of thls vèry faecinatlng and lllunlnatlng
pract lcuú.

l,fy next coEloêtrts of f er a 911:¡p6e Lnto Ey world

of 'rwrestlln6.'r Tbat ls to 6ay, I wrestted wlth !ûy

"need to b.elp", versus the self-help concept of

allowlng wldowed men to comê to a posltlon ln belplng

themselve6 and eacb. other.

In theee opening paragrapbs whlch follow, I a¡n

very av¿are of tbe po!^rer that I carry as a soclaL

wÕrker--my sense of th16 power 16 to help thê ,'other"

see thelr power wlthln.

Iify bèst advfce to the reader ls that ehe/he will
read wlth thê requlred corupasslon to waLk ln the

"aoccasinst' of the bereaved--:¡occaslns whlch are not

fully tsnowa to Ey6elf and posslbly not know¡ to othêr

readers--that 16, the death of your èpou6e.
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3¡ 1 EVOLTT I Otr OF Tm PEÀCTICII : IffiERÀCTIOI

A6 a soclal workêr, rry aBplratlo¡6 are deeply

lnvested 1n the lnteractl6n bêtweel people and

Êoclety. I have been taugbt to belfeve that I am a

professlonal, but I do not Binp1y w1êb to d!.epense

tteolutlone" to ttprobleæ.I' In my enthuÉfaBm, 6en6ê

of urgency, and capaclty for empathy, I w16h to al-6o

demonetratê that ny own l.lfe experlences are

fnvolved. I a¡ coucerned that most attempts to
ldentlfy tbe foundatlons of professlonal sk1lI have

regulted ln an encyclopedlc lnventory of vlrtues.
Certalnly, soclal workêrs should have a 'rtool box',

fllled wlth a varlatlon of operatlonal tools. St111,

the tasks of "he1p1ng" or "facllitatlng', are not

performèd best by paragons but by those who want to

Llsten, know what they are trylng to do, and havê

eufficlent .mastêry for thêt¡selves end of 6oclal

realltles to offêr tbelr strengths ln the etruggles

of others.

I beLlevê tbat socla1 work afford€ Eê wlth an

opportunlty to be creative; :nuch 1lke an artlst
descrlbes creatlvlty. In both the artlst and tbe
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6oc1al worker, thère ls â.n emphasls on feellngr on an

êüpathlc quallty whlch 16 cherlshed a6 a tool of the

craft. Both the artfst and the 6oc1a1 worker feel a

conGtant need for fresh lnslghte fnto the ¡ature of
things and for new way6 to express tbelr vfew of thè

world, In botb, thére ls a hlgh degree of

subJectlvltyr and se 1f-con6c louÊness I whlch

contrlbute to thelr abtLlty to create new vlstås á¡td

new pêrspêêtlves, Both requlre an atmosphere ln wblch

onê ls free to explore, to err, to teet reáIlty, and

to cbange.

I vèry much wrestled wlth ny lncllnatlon to be

tÌ¡ê artlst-soclal worker, and wlth tbe educatlve

strlcturês to learn withln a gfven tllle frame.

Fðrtunately, Professor Joseph Kuypers encouraged me

to expaad my boundarles, and not 1nhlb1t Ey artl€try
wlth strict adherence to personal tlme fraúes. lrbe n

I could relax about deadllnes, I could be a part of

the Learnln8 evolutlon, rather tben Just a neurotlc

observer.

All alon8, as thls practlcum evoì.ved, I began to
see varlous practlce models enfoLdlng: lndlvldual
vèrsus group lnteractlon, cðnüunlty developnent
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versus conmunlty organizatlon, and partlclpatory
research deslgn. I'fore lnportantly ( I belleve ), I

rarely viewed the widowed gentlemen as ',cI1ent6.',
Persona] growth happened for bðth the men and for
nyself. I trust thät I was ablê tÞ facllltate an

êgalltarlan posltlon of power and ownershlp ( 1n

dlscussfon wlth gentlemen about thelr grlef and

bereavement ) ,

I furtber belleve tbat personal grðwth occurred

for both the gentlenen and myself, as a resuLt of
facllltatlng two klnds of groups: A./ dlscusslon

Eroups, held 1n llovember of 1989, and B./ snall

Eroup, held ln my horne durlng December of 1989 and

January 1990. Note: All thê whlIe, I contlnued to

vlsft wltb the gentlemen Õn an lndlvldual basls.

lfax Ro6enbaum and Al-v1n Snadowsky conment that,

'rPersor¡al growtb can bê vlewed as naklng new
connectlons ln any of several dlrectlons:
upward, to acb.leve one's fulI potentlal;
outward, to uake contact and eneounter
others; lnward, to lncrease our awarenèss
of who we are, and what we want, need, se¡rse,
feeI, thlnk, and do; and downward, to toucb
earth, to be grounded, ând to connect wlth
tbe unlvèrse," (p, A7, t97ãr.

Jack Gibb (cited ln Rosenbaum and Snadowsky)
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consldèrs as centraL to personal growth, the qualltles

of trust, openness, and lnterdependence.

Glbb furtber bellêvês that the baslc dynamlc process

of 6rowtb 1s the change from fear to trust.

In th1¡k1û6 about his own pêrsonal growbh, Clark

l,foustakas wrltesr
rrl'fany ttnes lD rûy 11fe I havê overcoaê obstacles
to my own growLh (after) I discovered resources
when none appeared avallable. l{any tfmes, too I
have felt emptlnessr boredom, trj.vlallty,
repetltlveness, sterillty and Eêanln8les6ness--
monentarlly; but when I transcended the rncrod or
feellng or sftuatlon, whên I becarue lnvolved,
spontaneous and free, suddenly I was seeing wltb
different eyes and hearlng wlth dlfferent ears..,
boredoD dlsslpated lnto lnterest, sadness lnto
Joy, enptlness lnto excltement. "(p,90, in Tbe Intenslve Group Exoerlence,

Rosenbaum and Snadowsky, 1976 )

I became more concerned ln this practlcum ln

llstenlng to each 6entLenan's 6rlef experlence and

facllltat1ng the possfblllty of personaL Browth,

rather then "hlttln8" them wlth therapy. It 1s ny

bêllef (as obsêrved ln the practlcultr) that personal

8rowbb ls stl¡uLated throu8b the group êxperiencê.

Carl Rogers (1970) talks about tbe lEportance of

acceptlng the group exactly where lt ls. Rogers

t¡akes few coD.ments on the Broup procê6s durln8 group

sesslons, Hls argument ls that these counents make
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the group self-consclous and nay glve the Eêmbêr6 tbe

sense that they are under scrutLny. He further
states that con¡ents about group proce66 are best

r0åde by the part iclpant6-- lf at all. I further a8ree

with Ro8êrs tbat certalo bebavfor, oD the part of the

facLlltator l-6 "nonfacfLltatlve. " A sumoary of

nonfacllltatlvê bebavlor a€ descrlbed by Ro8ers, 1ê

descrlbed below:

1. A facll1tatðr who pushes a Broup, Eanlpulates lt,
makes rules for lt, or trles to dlrect lt toward b16

own unspoken goals.

2, A facilltator who Judges the success or failure
of a Broup by lts draratlcs.

3. A facllltator who frequently Blves

lnterpretatlons of motlves or cauGes of behavlor ln

membêrs of .tbê Broup.

4, A facllltator v¡ho wlthholds bl¡.self froE personal

èmot1onal partlclpatlon ln the group--bold1ng hluse!.f

as the expert--atteDpt 1Dg to anâlyze the group

process and nembers' reactlon tbrougb superlor

knowl edge .
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ldy lDtentlon was to use Dultlple forEs of

lnteractlon, to huloåDlze relatlon6hlp6 and to

lncrease the partlclpåntrs ablIttle6 and capåcftles

for creatln8 huúanizlng reLatlonablps. I trust that
thfs occurred, aot .oDIy because I had done my

llterature revl.ew and felt comfortabLe acade:rlcally,

but because I subscrlbed to the followlng teaets of

hu!!ân lnteractlon I

k l ndDess
conce rn

mercy
co:npass 1on

conslderat i on
respons 1vênès6

tenderne6s
frleDdship

l ove
flexlbl1lty & spontane 1ty

?tZ TEE PÂRTICIPAtrTS

I nade contact wlth a total of flfteen wldowed

men. I vislted wlth ¡ost of thê6e men ln thelr
homes. ( l{ote: I noted 1n readlng a practlcum report

dated 1987, by Dlane lifowdy tbat she lntêrvlewed 15

women; I did not lntentlonalÌy attenpt to equate rny
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nunbers wltb ber numbèrs of perêons lntervlêe¡èd). I

also met wlth soee of the6ê rDen ln coffee 6hop6 aDd

åt thelr place of employment, Two of the men also

caue to see me a couple of tlmes at my offlce ( Eden

lfentat HeaIth Centre),

lbe gentJ.euen ranged ln age fron 50-72 wlth the

averaEe a6e belng thåt of 64 years.

AL1 fLfteen 6entlemen spokê engllsb; ten of the

men also spoke a low 8erroan dfalect ( I can speak

somewhat, and understand a 6ood deal of the dlaleët).
SeveraL Õf these "bl-Ilngual" gentlenen wouLd speak

botb en8Llsb. and gerran Ln an alternatlng fashlon.

They usually assumed I would understand tbe german--

posslbly, because of my Last naue,, and because Iaany

of these Ëame men knew ny father and beritâgê (

Dutch-Iifennon i te ).

I'Iy lnd1v1dua1 contacts ran8ed between one and

four sesslons, wlth an average of two hours pèr

neetl¡'8. I,fy Broup aeetlngË êveraged a mlnlmum of two

hours eacb. tlne--I dld not pay close attentlon to
t 1¡!ê .



Note: Slx of the gentLeuen attended at least one

of the ñove¡ber dlscu66lon groups,

Even thougb I offlclalLy began tcl structure the
procêss of this practlcun ln August, 1989, I already'

begaa to nake contact wfth two of the gentlenên one

yêar prevlous to tb.e falL of 1989. This occurred

prlEarlly because both of tbelr wlves' worked with !e
at Eden lfental Health Centre. I{otel one of theEe

gêntlemen marrled a second t1æ ln the fa1l. of 1989 (

approxlaately one year after the death of hls flrst
wlfe). The second geatleran rarrled a seêond tlue on

January 6, 1990, one yéar and three montbs after tbe

death of hLs flrst wife. In the case of the f1r6t

Eentleman, b.ls Éecond r,r1fe has not bêen prevlously
marrlèd. In the case of thê eecona Eentleúân, hls
sécond wlfe was dlvorced from Ìrer flrst husband.

3: 3 PRÂCTICIrtr OBJECTIYEfT

1. To èxplore and to learn about the béreavemént

er<per lences of wldowed ¡¡en.

2, To facll.ltate ¡orralfzatlon of the grlef
experlence.
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3. To bear nÊn tell tbelr lndlvldual "6tory"
regardlng thelr rêlatlonship and resultant Brlef
exper lencê .

4, To explore some of the feellngs assoclated wtth

grl.ef--eucb ae eadnees, abandonment, anger, gullt
aud helple6saess.

5. To facllftate a group process for several weeks,

1n ordêr to hear üên 6bare to8ethér concernlng

tbelr grlef.

6. To provlde emotlonal support, eûcoura6enent and

hope.

?, To Baln greater sensitlvtty .1n understanctlnE tbe

grlef of persons--part lcularly Eên.

8. To dlscover dL ffêrènce6/Ê lml larit les ln the grfef
of men and women.
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3r4 f,ETEoD

lbls practlcun was pursued through tbe u6e of

supportlvê, nondlrectlve !-ntervlews gulded by and

based uponl

A. ) The theory of Viktor E. Fraakl, who 6ets

forth tbe prlnciplês of exlstenttal thlnklng, whicb

bolds that Ðan's sèarch for a meanln8 tn exlgtence ls
a prlúary facet of h16 beln8, (1973, The Doctor and

the SouI ) ,

B. ) The tenets of V1l,I1an \lorden who addresses

mournlng as a €er1ês of tasks. (1982, Grief

CounselLlng and Grfef Therapy. A Handbook for tbe

I'fental Hêalth P¡'act 1t f oner).

C. ) llen do nclt (geDerally) vlew tbemselves as

tbe counselee--more often, they vlew thenselves as

the counsêlor. Patrlclal lfagulre (1987) Eakes thls
polnt wlth eomêwhat more succinct languagê. Her

understandlng of rûe n 1s lmportant to [y practlcum:

'rl{en are sald to be ratlonal, }oglcal, cool,
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detached, lntellectual, and non-eûotlonaI.
!¡oÞen, on the other hand, are consldered
lrratlonal, l-llogfcaL, latult1ve, emotlonal,
attached, and êven hysterlcal. I'

-p, 87, DoinÂ PartlclÞatorv Research-

It 1s ¡üy vlew (from cllnleal work) that woæn

are (havê bêê!.) soclallzed to 6eek therapy--n¡e¡,

cbaracterls-t tèaL Iy, do not. Tberefore, I wlsh to

talk wltb t!en, but do nót, necessarlly, wlsh to

proJect my 'rldeas of Brlef "therapy.r'

D. ) Beverley Raphaelrs (1983) "therapeutlc
assê6sEe¡t lntervlew" (p.362) format. (The AnatoEy

of Bereavement).

E. ) Tbe lnsplratlon of Stephen Levlne.

Partlcularly, three of h16 booksl

L982 : \lho Dles?

1984:

1987: HeallnÂ Into Llfe & Death

F. ) The wrltlng of C. S. Lewfs and Leo lolstoy.



3:¡111 COTSIDERÀTIOTf| FOR À PRÂCT ICUT IX TEE âEEÄ

OF BEREÂVETErÎ

X crievlûE fs aot 6peclffcally tine ttnlted--
unfortunately, a practlcum ( becauee of academlc and

studeD.t êonstrålDtê ) 16 tlme 1l¡lted.

X Tbat lndivlduals have their own, unlque

qualltlès to asslGt then wlth coplng--I can only

facllltate reLnforcement of pêrsoaaf aUflfty.

3;5 DISCUSSIOÍ GROIIPS

Davld Johnson and Frank Johnson (1975) state

that, "a discusslon group 1s a Eroup whose purpose ls
nasterlng a partlcular subJect, " <p. 277>. I would

ar8ue that learnfng ln such a group depènds to a

great extent upon the orlentatlon of the peopl.e

lnvolved and their speciflc 6oaLs--whether learnlng

ls êven one of the goals.

In [ovember of 1989, I offered to facflltate a

serl.es of evenlng dlscu6slÞn groups. Tbe6e

dlscusslons were designed to be open-ended, wlth
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thelr purpoeê bèfn8 to encoura6e Dettbers to thlnk and

vaLue thelr own fdêa6 abÕut LÞss and Br1ef, Tbesê

dl6cu6slo¡s wêre al.60 deslgned to eucourage

lndivfdual6 to 6hare thelr ldeas wltb othêrs 1¡ tbe

Broup. I had hoped that thls fornat would lend

ltseIf to a kind of self-help expresslon,

3:5:1 XOVEtrBER 7, 1949 ÎEE FIEST I}ISCI'Sf¡IOtr

I €pent the flrst part of the evenlng

lntroduclng my wlfe Debble to tbê group. llany of tbê

members tn the group bad eltÌ¡er worked wlth Debble (

Debble 1s a reglstêrèd nursè) or knèw her because she

had cared for berlb1s spouse durlng tbe palllatfve

care sta6e of the 1llness. Debble j-s a very

comfortablê hostess, and her natural ablllty also

helped to put :!any of thè pèrso¡s at ease. Debble

also very kLndly asslÉtêd wlth thê ûak1ng of coffee

ând prepã.rat ton of pastry.

I a¡ lndebted to Deb. for her voluntary

ascfstance wlth these evenings--her presence aLoDe,

very Euch. contrlbuted to the "aublance'r of the

even lng (s ) .
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I spent the next part of thls evenlng explalning

thê obJecttves of tbe6e dlscussl.ons. I descrlbed the

saJor theæs as outllDed by tbè poater aD¡ouncèment.

I mentloned that I would be providlng a portlon of

dldactlc lnforEatlon each week wfth a dlecuêeforl

perlod to follow the coffee break. I readlly lnvlted

rêmbêrs of the Eroup to ask questloDs at aDy t1õe tn
thê evenln8 or dlreêt co¡¡nents to each otber. Thê

poster advert lsed tbe f ol lowlrtg theæs: üovember 7 :

"AlI Our LoÊses, A]-L Our Grlef'r; l{oveûber 14: 'rAn8er

& Gullt"; and lloveDber 2!t " l,fovÍnE On. " I Bèlected

these toplcs arbltrarlly, decldlng that I would

lntroduce the pervaslve nature of lossi that I would

descrlbe key e¡lotlonal elements of ån8er ånd Built;
and, that I would conclude wlth the thene of re-

lnvestment ( "I{ovlng On" ).

I suggested tbat the dldactlc portfon of the

evening .rrn fror ?:30-8:20 wltb a coffee break to

follow. I further suggested that we reconvene for

more lnfor¡al Broup dlscusslon followlng the break.

All three meetings were held 1a the basesent of

the church whlcb I attend. Thê rênt was reasonabLe

and I felt that the church basenent would present a
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coEfortablê enough atmospb.ere for our dlscusclon

purposes. I felt tbat the school nlgbt lEpose a more

f orma l./educat lve envlroouent whtêh rlay lahlblt soEe of

thê partlclpants,

I eacouraged partlclpants to attend all three

evenlngs, but quickly acknowledged that 6one Day flnd
the êveû1¡96 emotLonally dralnirg; I further
acknÕwléd6ed that lnd1vlduals were probably at

different tlue frames of thelr grlef experlènce.

I lnformed the Eroup of ny vocatlon and of ¡¡y

lnterest 1n the subJect of Loss aud grief. I also

lnformed the audlence of my current educatlon

lnterests at tbe UDlversfty of lifanitoba 1n the fleld
of socla1 work. I prefaced my lntroductory cðr.úênt6

wlth the folIowlDg statêEentr "l bave not experienced

separatlon from my spouse as a resuLt of ber death or

as a result of Darltal separatlon, but I am most

enthuslastlc to Learn ¡ore about loss and grlèf. ,. I
can only beneflt fron our dlscusslous together...It
ls t¡y wlsh tbat you too w11l beneflt. "

I ehowed tbe audlence a portion of a vldeo about

loss--the speã.ker was Clayton Barbeau--a counselor Ln



the Unlted Statesi I bel1evê, Cal1fornla. I also

descrlbed loss from a nunber of varlous soclal
avenues.

Forty-flve persons attended thls first evealag,

Of the forty-f1ve peoplê attendlng, 6 were gentleuen,

2 of the 6 Bentlemèrr vrere vridowed. 15 of tbe woroen

were wldowed. One of the woran was dlvorced. The

remaf¿der vrère Earrled or had not experiencêd

Darrlage.

3:5:1 (contl¡ued) f,AIT TEE ES IT DISCUSSIOtr

A tblrty-flvê year o1d wonân descrlbed thè

nultipLe deaths 1n her fanlly, lncludfng the iupact
of her slster's dylng. Sbe related the inportance of
her theology to sustafn her wel.l-be1ng.

A forty-f1ve year old wonån related the recent

death of her teeDaged son. Her b.usband described the

sootblng balm of tears thåt he had experlenced over

the past month. He also dêscrlbed how carlnE (well-
meanlng) friends end relatives trted to "take hlê
grlef away.I'
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I{e also spent tlue talkfnE about the lDportance

of the funeral--uost of tbe group deened the funeral
as signlflcånt to begln the procesÊ of closure
(6aylng good-bye to the deceased). Durlng thls
partLcular convêrsatloD, one of tbe

wldowed BentlemeD relnforced hls appreclatlon for the

fuDeral. He descrlbed thê lr¡portance of frle¡ds

Brlevlng toEether wfth hlrtr, and frlend6 aL6rj

expressfng tbè1r condolence and menory of bls wlfe,

Another marrled gentlena'n had recently
experienced the deatb of hls fatber. He expreseed

uncertalnty âs to the lmportance of alL the ritual_ at
tbe funeral. He wondered out loud whetber tbe

funeral mlght not be lmproved or that lncreased

creatfvfty be sought--he sug8ested that posslbly more

familles should be dlscusÊlng thls matt€r mucb.

earller 1n 
.l 

lf e.

Followlng the evenlng, one gentlerlan stayed

behlnd to talk witb me. He totd me hls wlfe had d1êd

20 ¡oonths ago, Hê expressed a desire to spèak wlth me

another tlme. In the montb of December, 1989, I had

the opportunlty to mêet wlth tbis gentl.enan at b.ls

place of emp}oyment.
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3t5.2 TOVEIBER 14, 19Ag ltE gECOtrD DTSCUSSTOX

46 lndlvlduals attended thls evenfng; I were

men. Tbree of tbe Bentlenen vrere wldowed. One of

the gentleran had marrled for the eecÕnd tlne in tbe

sprlng of 1989 to a woman prevlously wldowed.

Note: my fatbér attended thls evenlng. He told

ne that he cane prlr¡arily to hear me speak--I

suspect, some of b1s mot lvat lonlcur loslty , nay, too,

relate to the fact that b1s dear brother dled 1n a

motor vehlcle accldent on h1s way to vlslt my father

ln ltarch of 1989, Dad st1lI very mucb grleves

AIbert's death--ref lected 1n dad's dream 11fe. Dad

left at tbe break, Gtatlng that he could not

contrlbute to the conJugally bereaved because b.ls

wlfe 1s very much al1ve. I su8gested to h1m (as he

was leavlng) that he could very much relate to grlef,

however, l'{y fatber 1s vêry much " left-henlspberic"

and nay not bave bêen cðmfortable wlth tbe fact that

folLowlng thê break, tbe conversatlon would become

very " r l6ht - hêml sphe r 1c. r'

Thls evenlnB's dlscusslon follow1ng the break

focused a Ereat deal on conJuga1 bereavement. l{uch
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of the convêrsâ.tlon ôenterèd around lssues of a

practlcal naturel glvlng the clotblng away--a I leglance

to tbe spouse, relatlng to teenage cbltdren--
d1sc1pl1ne. Otber themê6 lncluded discussing the

approprlateness of angèr and how to dlrect lt. \le

aLso talked about the LnJ u6t lcelunfa lrness of deeth.

\le also spent tine taLklng about the èmotlonË and the

cognitlons--the balance of keeplng these ln cbeck, I

heard both the vlev, of overt catharsls (glvinE

êxpresslon to the grlef) and the view that too often
we become stolc (on the outeide) with othêrs about our

grief.

Prfor to the coffee break, I had read from Earl

Grol lEan I s

Dled, Sone

PaSe:

book entltled. Llvlne lJhen a Loved One has

excerpts åre lncluded on the following

"Your anger ls neftber rlght
nor ?.on8.

It should be recognlzed,
not suppressed.
ADgry thoughts and fee I lDEs
belp tÕ express frustrat lons.
You want to strlke out agalnst
those who caused you sufferlng.
Resentmênt ls a normal part
of your Brlef process,
As your pain aubsldes, so
wllI your anger.,' (p. 3t, L987)
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Soue words frotû Grolloan regardlng gulltl

t If only I had.,.

treated the one I loved
rnore klndly.

called tbe doctor sooner.

understood the ful1 extent
of the 11lness.

takên better care of
h1m or her.

not lost my teDper.

expressed my affect lon
uore frequently. " (p.39, Grol]Ean)

"And naybè you were gullty.
perhaps you êaid thlngs you
should not have sald.
Perhaps you neglected to do thlnEs
you should have done.
But who hasn't?

\{bat ls past fs past
It cannot be changed. " (p.41, Grollnän)

3:5!3 rOVEÏBER 21, 1989 Tm ÎEIRÐ DISCUSSIOtr

Durln6 thls last evenlng's dlscusslon, 27

lndlvduals attended: because of responses from peopl.e
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several days later, I belleve that lnclelûent weather

ä.nd an evenlng conéert reduced the nu¡obers of peopl.e

attendlng todayrs dlscusslon. 5 roênbers of tbe

audlence were ¡en--4 of tbese ûen were wldowed.

I Ghowed another portlon of Clayton Barbeauts

vldeo tape; a portlon whlcb focused on re-lnve6t ent

of grlef ener8y. I also provlded a baslc suaDary of

\l111la¡o Vorden'G "Tasks of IifÕurning.I' I proJected

tb.ese on tbe waLl as follows:

1. ACCEPT THE REALITY OF THE LOSS

2, EXPERIE}ICE THE PAIN OF GRIEF

3. ADJUST TO AN EI{VIRON]'ÍENT IIHERE THE ÐECEASED iS

]dI SS I NG

4 . !¡ I THDRA\{ EI,iOT I ONAL EL{ERGY At{D RE- i IMST I T

SOI'ÍE\{HERE ELSE

I furtber suggestêd to the Eroup that tbe

beréavement process le complete when the lost
attachments have been tborougbLy experlenced and

known and when the way wblch the deceased was
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operatlonal ln the llfe of the bereaved bas been la
some way replaced by anÕther person or pérEotls

fuDctfon.

I also 6utEested tbat mournlng 16 necessary for
the restoratlon of pecyholo8tcal hêatln8
(equ111br1um).

Followlng the break, we agaln Eet 1D' an lnforloal
dlscusslon group. I detected a very relaxed

audlence--poss lbly, Just bêcause there were almost 20

Less persons. However, I llke to thlnk that a core

group of people were becomlng rlore cohesfve wfth each

successive evenlng. I ä:n uncertaln as to the preclse

number of evenlngs I sbouLd have offered. For thls
partlcular event, three "feels" fa.1r1y confortable.

Anothèr reason that I sensed lncreå6ed comfort, was

that partlclpants werê not ln the same hurry to l-eave

the churcb.-.-poss1bIy, tbfs ls also related to the

"termlnatlon" process of tbls partlcular group. In

tbe weeks tbat folLowed, I beard very positlve
fêèdback regardlng thesê evenings. Posslbly, I

should båve dlal.oBuéd furtbêr þrlth tbls 6roup about

extendlng them--however, I was constralned wlth !ûy

own sense of tlltre 1lnltatlons. Helen trorthern
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(1969), 1n SoclâL \fork wlth croups, conænts thatl

"Thê purposeful nature of soclal work impLles that
from tlme to tfne lt 1ê necessary to å56ess the
deslrablllty Þf contlnulng 6erv1cê to the members.
The J udgnent may be that there has bêen pro8ress
toward the achleveuent of BÕa16 and there 1s
poteatlal for further lmproveEeDt, ln wblcb caee
the servLce sbould be contlnued. Another dec161on
Eay bè tbat 11ttle, 1f any, progre66 has been uade;
tf this 16 combined wlth 1tttle potentlal for
changln8 the 61tuatlon, the servlce sbould be
d1€contlnued. Stlll another evaluatfon may be
that progress toward thê acblevèuent of 6oale
has bee¿ sufflcfent, and tbe servlce should be
têrElnated. Soclal workers have uadoubtedly
antlcipated termi.natlon from tbe beglnning of
thefr work wlth the Broup and have clarffied
wlth the members lts po6slble duratlön, 60 that
the goals and means toward thè1r achlevenent
have been related to the plans for both
lndlvlduals and the group. fevertheless there
comes a tlme whên the wðrker änd tbe neübers
must facè tbe fact of separatlon from eacb other
and often, also, the end of the group ltself . r'

<p, 222,

Followln8, the events of tbls evenlng, and. âs

people wère leavln8, I had thè opportunLty to talk
wfth one of tbè wldowed Bentlenen. trote: I had

already also vlslted wlth hln ln his hone. Today, I

suggested the ldea of several r€n gettfn8 together 1n

my home to contlnue dl6cüsslng the toplc of conJugal

berêavèDent. Thls pårtlcular gentLeman agreed wltb

the ldea and asked ne to phone hlm when I pLanned to
have the flrst t!èeting, The next portlon of th16

report wllL descrlbe my neetlngs wlth r¡ldowêd
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Eentlemên that I held ln my home.

3:6 srÂLL GBOITP XEET If,GS YITE YI DOTED IEf

Harlef8h Trecker (1955) 6tateË, rrthe worker raust

havê both 8eneral knowledge about dlfferênt kind6 of

groups aDd speclaL ln6l8bt lnto thé specfflc groups

wlth wblch he ls worklng at a glven mooeDt." (p. 75,

Soclal GrouÞ Vörk)

Trecker tfst6 ten polnts whlch he conslders

vlta1 1n hê]plng the Broup worker to understand tbe

psyêhðlðglcal lmpaèt clf Brõups. I wlll sum¡¡arize h16

key theEe6:

l, / The way 1n whlch l¡d1v1duals .learn and support

eacb other 1s 1nfLuenced by thé .group to whlch they

belon6 and 1n whlcb tbèy partfcipate,

2,/ The group lnfluences the lndivldual's formatlon

of attltudee and tends to be declslve ln the

development of norms of responÉe to sltuatlons.

3,/ Group enperfence operates to cbange an

lnd1v1dual's leveI of aspiratlon and str1vlng.
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4,/ Group experlence opêrates to modlfy the

tndlvtdual hablts of 11vinE, workl¡rt, and otherwlse

carrylng on 11fe'e pursuits.

5,/ Group eltperlence ha6 a powerful lDf1uence upon

tbe lnd!.vfdual's pêrceptfon of hlrself and hls role
1n a glven sltuatlÞn.

6./ Groups tend to provldê psychologlcal êupport for
lndlviduals and heJ.p them to express ther¡selves both

posltlvèly and negatlvely.

7, / Groups always tend to lnfLuence tbe choloes that
lndlvlduals måke wben they arê 1n sltuatlons where

alternatlves are presented.

8,/ Groups affect an lndlv1du"1, " =p""d, accuracy

and productlvlty ln the work sltuatlon,

9,/ Groups have a stron8 effêct upon an lndlvidual, s

perceptlÕn of fear and frustratlon; hls recovery from

them ls hastened bêcause of the securlty g1vlng

functlon of the group.

LO,/ Groups tend to placè llm1ts on the lndlvldual's
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drfve to power and h16 need to be êontroll1ng.

\l1th counsel fro¡n Professor Kuypers lndlcatlng
that a 6roup would EtrêDgthen my practicuÞ, I vrorked

toward6 lnvltlng men to atténd a troup ln my hoEe, .I

also hoped to facllltate :¡en talktng wlth each other

about thelr grJ.ef experlence. I had dlscovered that
men eee¡¡ed comfortable talklag about thefr grlef ln
the prlvacy of thelr own holreÊ. I bad furtber
dlecovered tb.at some of these !Þn were co¡nfortable fn
talkln8 about their grlef 1n the conte*t Õf a large

hêtero8eneous Broup (lIovêmber 1989, 6roup

dlscu6slons). In December of 1989 and ln January of

1990, I movêd towards lnvltlng wldowed EeD to attend

a Broup at my hoEe.

John Harrls and. John Sufffvan (1948) contend.

that there ls probably more chance of a ![a.n

overcomtn8.lnhlbltlons fn a man,6 group than ln h1s

fanlly. Certalnly, wlthÕut exceptfon each gentlêrlan

that I spoke wltb, found lt very dlfflcult to speak

with hls chlldrên about thé death of hls wlfe; that
is, 1n terms of the emotlonal and psychlc couponents

of his deep loss. However, I was not strivlng to
have men becoEe I'emÕt1onal"--I was more lntêrèsted to
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facllltate men talkfng to eacb otber wlthout the

necèê61ty of ¡alntalnlnE the charâcterlstlc bravado

often expected by aoclety.

AccordlnE to Harris and SulllvaD, predo!1Datrt

lfterature on t¡eu'6 groups has been wrltten from

experlencee of ¡niddle cla6s or Btudeat consclouaness-

ralslD8 Broups. Such groups ådopt, ofte¡, a vêry

structured format, strlctly adherln8 to a

predeterllned subJect. Tbe leader, s role 1n sucb

groups 1s to keep tbe Broup to Lts task.

In beglnnin8 to thlnk about the klnd of group

that I would llke to sée happen, I becane more

concerned about atúospbere, clir¡ate, ånd democracy.

However, because I began to lnvlte, ttren to my home, I

also bad to provlde a degreè of -leadershlp to the

Eroup. I vfewed my ualn leader6hlp roLe, tbough, ae

one of provldlnE opportunltles for the potentlal

6rowth of frlendblps ln the group. I also vlewed

this group as a potential Eeans by whlcb fndlvlduals
couLd particlpate 1n the coLlectlve enterprlse of

dl6cussfng a common thene--tbe 1o6s abd death of

thelr spouse. l,fost lnportantlyr I hoped that these

gentl.emen would täkè some responslblllty 1n self-
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dlscovery withln tbê safety and confldence of the

8rouP.

Harold Kaplan and EeDJarol¡ Sadock (1971) 6u88est

that 8roupe tend to functlon be6t when they are

beterogeDeous, not only wltb reBpect to cllnlcal

êntlty, but also wlth respect to factors such ået ae:al

age, eocial statu6, and êu1turaI background. In

reflectlng båck to the llovember 1989 dlecusslon

Eroups, held ln úy church, I belleve that women were

very instrumentaL ln 6tlnu1at1ng dlscusslon--not only

that thelr populatlon was much hlgher then tbat of

the uen, but because I believe (lntultlve) that women

are sociallzed tð "act soclal1y. " \{omen are a16o

nore faclLltatlve (Benerally) 1n provldlng nurturarice

and warmth, key ln8redlents to posltlve ErouP

dynamlcs. For the neetlng 1u my hone,I fel.t very

responslble ln havlng to take the lead 1n Provldlng

the nurturtn8 role. I lnsured the presence of coffee

and pâstry (I don't bake--agal¡, I thank Deb. ), and I

attempted to arrânge our basement furniture 1n a way

tbat r¡ould be comfortable--eg. plenty of leg roou and

a comfortable pl-ace to put tbe coffee cup. Tbe

llterature that descrlbeG group 'tatDospberè" and

"cllEate" always sugEésts thåt a cooperatlve
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at!ósphere and a comfortable clfmate tend to relnforce
a constructive and cooperatfvé lntêrâêtlon between

&è¡!bè rg.

I belLeve tbat 'rbeIoDglaE,' 1s related to people

and purpose rather than place and prograu. I further
belleve that belongtn6 1s a vol.untary responee freely
glven. There Eay be varlous degrees of beLonglng and

ever present chaDge Ln the qualtty of the

connectedness. The next portlon of tbê practicum

report wl11 deËcribe my snall group neetlngs wlth

wldowed men.

3:6:1 DECEIBER 18, 1989 FIRSTT SXALL cROItP IEETIrG

Flve gentlemen attended thts 
.f 

lrst Eeetlng. I

had asked each gentleænf lndlvidually to conslder

attending a meetlng to "dlscu6s the loss and grlef of
your wlfe. ". Thê ages of these flve tleD arei 59, 65,

65, 68, and 69, ALl flve Den have had experlence ln
the farmlng vocatlon; two are presenti.y 6t111

farmlng. One gentleman ls vêry mechanlcal and but-Ids

hlc own luplements. Anotb.er of the gentlenen had

farmed a nuIlber of years ago, tben managed a credlt
unlon. .â,notber Bentlerlan 1s very lnvolved fn churcb
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corna¡lttee work. The 59 year old gentler¡.n 1s wldowed

for 7 months, the 68 yéar old gentLeman ls wldowed

for 4 ¡¡ontbs. Tbe 69 year old EentlerDan 1s wldovled

for 4 and 1/2 nonths. One of the 65 yëar o1d

gentlenan 15 wtdowed for 4 Eonths. The other 65 year

old gentleman i6 wldowed for 1 month (I was surprlsed
to see bln attend thls flrst meetlngr very Boon after
the death of hl€ wlfé).

lwo of tbese gentlèaeD håve grown up tn an

anglo-saxon culture. they botb attend t¡å Unfte¿

Church. Thè other tbree EentLeEên have grown up ln a

Eennonlte culture. Two of these men attend mennonlte

churches, wh1le thè tblrd attends the Unlted Churcb.

The youngest of these flve Ee.n, 1s vêry lnvoLved

1n the 6pðrt of curllng. This gentle¡an and the 69

year old gentlenan are great golf êntbuslasts. Four

of thè flve. geDtlèmen enJoy readlng, whl1e one of the

Bentlemen dêscrlbes hitûsêIf as an avld reader. ?bree

of tbe gentlemen stated that they are havlng

dlfflculty concentratlng on what tbey read. Al!. of
these lndlvlduals relate tbe stress of thelr Ioss as

the reason for thelr dlmlntshed abfltty to
concentratê.
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Two of the men knew each other from prevlous

buslness deallnge and socfal occaslons. The first

Part of today's loeèting was speat lD r-klng

l nt roduct l ons.

A good deal of today'5 rleetln'g wae also focused

åround each Sentlenan talklng about hfs wlfe,s death.

troter thls happened very spoDtaDeously. I d1d not

Et1mulâte th16 thême of conver6atlon. One gentleEan

descrlbed how hls w1fê hâd dled ln her bed at hoDè,

He expressed prlde that he could grånt hls wlfe,s
request of dylng at hoEe. He also descrlbed how h.e

and homecare worked together ln carlng fÞr h16 wlfe.

He further statèd tbat be had no unresolved gullt
feellnEs because he belleved that be had done all
tbat he could do for hls wlfe. 'He admitted, bowever,

that bls bome feeLs very qulet and empty,

Two otb.er gentlenen who are very greEarlous,

expressed thelr conmon theme ln thls way: "You ean't
stay at bome and feel sorry for yourself,..you have

got to get Õut there.,.or else you're golng to go

nuts. " Another way tbat tbls was ståted, r'You've got

to do something, anythlng to roake tbe day nove



along. " One of these gentlemen had also brought a

cðpy of Robert Venlnga's book, A Glft of Hope, to the

meetlnE. He told us that a recently wldowed wornan had

encouraged hlm to read Venlnga'6 book. He further
shared that tbls particular woman ls beln6

very stronE--he contlnued to say tbat she must bavè

uucb prlvate pa1n. Thls partlcular gentleman became

an lmportant person ln thè group because of hls
deslre and abiLlty to facll-1tate the Eroup, Àt

tlmes, thÕuEb, I aurmlsed tbat he deflected hls o$¿n

emotlon by beinE the soclaI faéltftator of others 1n

the group. I remembèr hlm sharlng much of hls
personal anguish ln the prlvacy of h1s own home

approxltlatèly one month prlor to today's meetlng.

The conversatlon also moved ilì the dlrectlon of

future relatlonshlps wlth vromen.' Three of the

gentlemen were seemlngly very coafortable talking
about thls ,tb.eme. One of the otber two gentlernen

appeared narkedLy uncomfortable wlth thls
dlscuss 1on--th 1s gentleInan's wife had dled onè month

a8o. There was consensus ln the group tbat one

should not hurrledly move lnto a new relat1onshlp.

There was furtbèr cÕnsensus that one should work

through the grlef on an lnd1v1dual tlme line. A1l of
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tb.e men agreed that a tlme llne êbou1d not be placed

on Brlevlng. Tbey belleved that lroportant dates and

annlversarlês w111 be dffftcult to expertênce the

flrst tiue wlthout thelr 6pou€e. The gentleroan whose

wlfe had dled 7 montbs ago, told the group that be

wa6 now comfortable wfth hävfng dinner with a wonan.

Several of hls male frlends Jokiagly chided hln about

thls or asked b{m, "whenrs the wedding.', He stated
thê reallzatlon tbat bis frlends werê onLy Jokln6 and

he was able to tolerate tbeLr connents.

Anotber lndlvldual 1n the group spðke of

"several" women calllng b1n and asklng h1¡u of hls
lnterest about spendlng the evening together. He

expressed concern of Ìrls "conservát1vefi connunlty

actin8 as moral adJudlcators of hls soctal actlons. I

expressed my observatlons of bow soclety often
lmposes values whlch are counter productlve to
approprlate soclallzatlon. It ls thls 6ame soclety
which relnforces myths and stereðtyes of the wldowed

pêrson: both of the wldow and tbe wldower. One of my

!a1n questlons durln8 today,s meetlng was that of
asklnB lrow we can alter €ocfetal attltudes dlrected
to tbose v¿ho are wldowèd, Thls beca¡ne a tbeme for
further dlalogue 1n the tleetlngs whlch followed.
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3:6t2 Jå-fitARY A, 1990 TEE 6:ECOTD TEST IFG

Flve men attended thlÊ meetlnE. üote: 4 of the

5 nen were thè saEe men who bad attended ln DeceDber.

Tbe new "aember" was wldowed fn Sêpteüber of 1989. He

16 71 years of aEe. He 1s a retired farmer. The

Bentlenán who attended Ín December, but not today,

had travelled wltb a Eroup of men ia plans of
bullding an offlce structure for á ml€sion in
Florfda. Of posslble nðte, ls that tbls sane rnan

seemed the most uncomfortable wltb some of the

subJect natter durlng the flrst meetlng 1n Decembèr.

He dld teIl ne however, . tbat he had been plannlng

thls trlp for a tfDe. I asked hln lf I could nake

contact wlth h1t! upon bls rêturn from Florlda--hê was

receptive to my lnvltatfon. I wlshed. hlm a Eoðd

trlp.

Today's new member knew two of the other

gentlemen ln tbe group. He shared corlmon soclal
lnterests: curllng and golf, He ls of r!ênnonlte

background and attends a mennonlte church. However,

he has been very lnvolved 1n municlpal polltlcs and

has grown up wlth the anglo-saxon connunlty. He
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sèêrns to have a profound nuúber of frlênds. Hê states

havlng a chronlc heart probletr--susta Lned a heart

attack at the age of 56.

I suggeeted to the group that I show a vldeo

about loss and gr1ef. I Bhowed Clayton Barbeau's

vidêo ðn Loss. Tbe vldeo ls almoËt one hour long.

FolLowlng the vLdeo, I offered refreshEênts, and the

conversatlon tbat f oLlov¿ed related to tbe vldeo, to
the theme of traveÌ, and to tbê theEe of Ey

practlêum--one Bentleman a6kèd me, trRobert, so wbat

ärê yðu flndln8 out about us," I spoke with h1¡¡

dlrèctIy, wblle I notlced sêvêraI men lnvolved ln
another conversatlon. Tbe slmultaneous conversations

dld not appear to presènt any awkwardness for any one

indlvlduaL.

One of the men 16 pLatrnfng to travel to Pboenlx

wlth h1s "flfth wheeler" and he told the group that

tbls would be h1s last time fn attèndance. The group

becåme most lnterested 1n hearlng about hls
ltlnerary. Hê related to tbe group that be bad

purchased a brand new truck and pLans to travel the

saue route that he bas traveled several times

together wlth b1s wlfe, He went on to say that he
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wouLd rather have soneone travel togetber wlth hln,

but thât be had not taken tLme to seek for a

compatlble partner. He readlly admltted that thls

Journey úåy have several dlfflcuLt momentê å6 hè

reflècts on tbè pa€t trlps with his w1fê. He

suggested tbat hê may bave to pull tbe trallor to the

sldê of the road occaslonall-y, I could sense hls
trepldatlon and somê aublvalence of uakfng tbls trlp.
In my lndlvldual conversatlons wltb thls man, he

related a good deal of hls feêllng and thougbts about

th16 tr1p. .He feels lt 1s somethlng he nust do. He

llkêns 1t to somewhat of a "test. " He feel6 that whèn

he arrlves 1n Phoènlx, oId acqualntances wl1L be

avalLab1e to offer hlm support. I llstened vrlthout

provlding an oplnlon of tbe nèrlts of rnaklng thfs
trtp. I encouragêd the posefble optlon of keeplng a

travèl lcrg. I further suggested that this lo8 r0ay

help ln connectln8 thou8bts and feeLln8s. I furthèr
encouragèd.him to wrfte me if be ls so lncLlned, to

glve me a' êun¡lary of hovr the travel worked out.

I notlcèd tbat the "new" membèr appeared to

connect wlth a Bêntleman ln the group who 1s very

re f lect lve--tb.e same gentlellan who descrlbès hlaself
ås ân avld reader. I sensed that these two gentlémen
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shared en8ineerin8 ldeas as pertlnent to tbe farmln6

cðümunlty. Even tbough botb of these Bentlemen were

rètlred from the farming connunlty, tbey both very

uuch followed tbe current practlêe and trends of

farmlDg. Thls aew roêmbe r also has a further

lnvestment 1n farmfng--lltera I}y. Hè has eold hls

farm to one of hfs son's. Unfortunately, bls sðn rItay

1o6e the farm r+1th the re€ult that thls gentlenan t!åy

have to leave tbe prÞpêrty where be spent tbe

r0aJorlty of hl6 marrled llfe. AEa1n, thèse are

f6sue6 whlch I dlscussed wlth thls gentl-enan ln h1Ë

owrl home.

I lnformed tbe Broup that I was offerfng furtber

meetlngs 1n my horne on January 15tb and Jå¡uary 22nd

at 2:00 p. n. .

3:6:3 JAlft^RY 15, 1990 TEE TEIRD trEEfIfG

Two men attended today's meetlng. As mentioned

above, one gentleman had traveled south. Another

gentleaan phoned me two h.ours prlor to the meètlng

lnformlng me of feeltng 111. I wlshed blm well, and

remlnded hla of anotber rleetlng on January 22,
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Of the two gentlemen wbo attendêd today, one l\'a6

attendlnB his thlrd t1rae, the other attended the

flrst tlme the prevlous week. I felt most relaxed

about the 'rnunbers" and dlscovered that these two

lndlvlduals appeared very relaxêd wlth each otber.

Note¡ when one of thè two gentlenen Left to attend to

farmln8 dutles, the other stayed for an addltlonal 45

t¡tnutês, He expressed h1e confort with today's

neet ln6.

I mentfoned to tbe men that I had recelved a new

vldeo on Brlef by Clayton Barbeau. Because they

expressed fnterest 1n seelng the vldeo, I showed lt.
I partfcularly appreciate thls video bêcåuse lt fs

only 25 mlnutes fn lên8th and Barbeau ls speakl¡g

Eore dlrectly about conJugal bereavement, \{hên thê

tape had ended, both ¡tren stated that they enJoyed the

The coaversatlon rnoved ln the directlon of

coplng 6k1IIs, Tbeses related to: deaLlng wlth the

Lonelfness, taklng care of donestfc dutles, relatfnE
to adult chlldren, and the eocla1 llfe.

These two men vrêre I'bo¡ìded't by thê1r ¡oen¡onite
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herlta8e. One gentLeuan related tbe luportance of h1Ê

trust and confldence 1n cod. The other, very frankly,
adnltted hfs sporadlc church attendance, but too,

found strengtb ia pri.vate pråyer and nedltatlon. I $¿aê

a blt surprlsed by thla geotleroan's

forthrlghtness-- lt ls thte 6ame Eån who often 6peåk6

qulte loudLy 1n the group and draws a falr amount of
attentloD. to hllsê}f with h16 bravado. However, I

belleve hls conments vrere Eåde wltb a good deat of
sincerlty. In any case, I do nÉt waDt to become

analytical about this må.n'eì valuee or slacerity. I

cÕntlnuê to be ûore concerned about how b.e copes and

how he sbåres hls coplng wltb the ,rother', ln the

8rouP.

Tb,is såme gentleDan (above) related b1s

dlscomfort wlth his relatlonshlp to hls son. He went

on to say that he and h1s son rarely talk--they 1lve

abovt I/2 kllonetre from each other. He feeLs that
be has always been very generous, nonetarily, wlth
hls son. However, he doee adrtrit havlDg expectattons

of hls son worklng as bard as he dld. He wènt on to
say that his son now com¡nents, ,,you were too hard on

me." He further related another êonÐent b.l€ son

Eakes, "You're feellng sorry for yourself.',



He has encouraged me to talk to hls 6on--

however, I bellêve that thê taì.k, bere, sbould happen

between fatber and 6o¡, After thl6 gêntleûau had

ehared th16 wlth us, the other gentleDan expreesed

Bratltude at po6ltlve fanlllal relatlonshlps, but he

went on to descrlbe the poteDtlal of loBlDg thê farm

property--the trees that be and b16 wlfe bad

plånted--the fanlLy home--because of hls 6on's

poteDtlal bankruptcy. [ote: I at[ concerned tbat this
n¡ay prove to be a most dèva€tatlng reallty for thls
rran, It wouLd be coEing on the heals of hls v/1f e'6
deatb. It would synbollze so ¡uuch of what h1s wffe

and he had worked for, . Hle 10 chlLdren nay not be

abLe to adêquately support hlm wben and 1f tbls loss

happens. [ote: I håve a tradltlon of worrylng too

Euch! In reflêct1on about tbese posslble forthcoming

events, I am reuinded of somethlng I meEorlzed ln
high 6chool.i Yon Casslus bas a Lean and hungry look,

he thLnks too rouch, suêh men are dangerous.', (

cannot renèEber the exact source ). From a

preventatlve medlclDe polnt of vlew, I do worry about

thls gentleroan. I expect to ralntaln contact with
hln--I do not expect to own hls problem.



I lnvlted botb Bentlenen to the ffnal group

rleetln8 on January 22t !99O, I e¡pbaslzed a8afn that

the neetlng v¡ould begln at 2:00 p.m..

3! 6! ¡l J^åXI'ARY 22, L99O TEE FOIIRTE (FIrÂI) IEETItrc

Three gentleEeD. attended today'6 nêet1ng. A

fourth gentlenån êontinuéd to be 111; I phoned h1m at

b1s hone--he bad lntentlons of comlng today, but

sttll- hás sympto:ns of a vlrus. I contlnued to wlsh

hlm well and lndlcated my fnterest to see bim

sometltle 6oon.

Of the thrêè mên wh.o attended today, two were

attendln8 thelr tblrd tlme and õne gentLeEå.n was

attendlng h1s fourth meetlng, ( Interestlugly, thls

gentleuan, towards the end of today's roeetf ng,

connented, t'h'here do wê go frorr hêrê?")

Today's focus for dlscusslon becanê a

questfonnaire that I had assemblèd. The

questlonnalre ls appended, APPENDIX F.

All the questlons were based on conversatlonal themes

that we had dlscussed ln tbe group foruat or 1n our
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lndivldual conversåtions.

l{otè: one geDtlenan completèd uost of the

questlonnaire and left lt wltb me. Thls uan ptans to
take a bus tour la Fêbruary and felt that he would

I1ke to complete 1t today. The other two gêntlenen

took the questlonnalre wlth them. One of these

gêntLeEån, appears to have a very dlfflcuLty tlt!ê
readlng and wrlting. I suspect, he may have been

somewhat enbarrassed wlth the que6t lonnalre--morê å.s

a result of belng "soEewhat,, lllfterate. I a¡¡

uncertaLn about the deEree of h1a llllteracy; Just
that he commented, "I'11 take thls homê wlth be,

where I wlIl- have more tLme to look at 1t--anyway, I

have a hard tlme spe1llng--you know thlngs like -cat,

and \rat' . "

A good deal of the tlme today centred around

dlscusslon .of que6tlona: 22-25, One gêntlenå'n (very

co8nltlvèly lncllned) stated, ,'I tblnk I would have

to develop some klnd af crlterla to assess my deslré
for dating and declslon Eaklng about further
dates. r'. . . " I am not såying that I am ready for
lnvlting women out for supper.., however, because I arn

singJ.e, I certainly am ellglble to do so." To tb.1s
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statement, anotber Bentle!Þn cÕluûented, 'rYou dont t

have to worry about alL that crlterla stuff, Just Bet

to know the pèrson." ( Tbls serles of coEEents

vivldly demo¡r6trated the ,tenã1on" wlth decLslon

EåklDg, often present for the widowed lndlvlduaL ),

Here, one geDtlet!ån w16hê6 to be very careful and

cautlous, whfle thê other ls appareutly more daring

and rel1es somewhat more on fate. I dld not

lnterrupt the cÞnversatlon, as much as to 6u8gèst

that declslon naklng, 1lke Brlêf 1t6ê1f, ls an

lndlvldually unlque opportunlty. I reêå11 the

"loglca1" geatlenan offering the followlng as be left

my home today, (thls coEEênt dlrected to the other

verbal gentlenan ln the group), " I dfd not mean tÕ be

critlcal of you...I am thlnklng alot about th1s." I

suspect thls gentleuen 1Ë thlnkln8. a Breat deal about

thls, partlcu1arly, as b.e plans 'to take a famllfar

bus tour--he has aLready told me that therê !¡111 be

'rwldðws" on the bus, and be feels anblvalence about

the de8ree of soclallzatlon he grants to bave wltb

theu. Note: most of tbe people on thls tour are

known to hin--tbls 1s a tour he has taken before,

to8ether wltb hf6 wffê.

Thè other lar8e part of tbls afternoon's Eëetlng
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was used to talk about tbe theues of cotülent nurfbèr

31r I'I belleve that morê publ1c dlscu6si6n ehould

occur reEårdlng death aDd dyln8. " AIL of these

gentleoen expreBsed tnterest Ln glvlng dlrectlon to a

retreat ldea (for slngle per6onã: wi dovred/d l vorced )

or a cðürunlty educat 1on,/d16cu661on sêr1e6. However,

they all 6u8ge6ted that I ass16t wfth the

facllltatfon of the saEe.

One gentlenan asked me, "Vhy do wè bavê to

evaluate you Robert?rr I responded wttb the folLowinB

col!¡ent, I'In order fÕr rle to bê ab1ê to offer support

to others wbo are burtln8, I añ concerned about beln8

better able to know how. , .I thlnk you gentletnen can

help ne wlth that. " thi6 same gentlenan comnented,

"I hope there w111 bè otbêr younE merì who wlll be

wll11ng to talk about these palnfûl lssues ln tbe way

that you are.'r Anotb.er genttenan wl'otê on h1s paper,

ln response to number 48. ( 'rI have felt support

from Roberi, because: " ), "He 6eeks to find ways and

túeans to help those who have experleaced loss and

nêêd he lp . r'

All three gentlemen were receptlve to furthêr
conversatlons wlth nyseLf. I neatloned â partlcular

lnterest 1n tâlk1n8 wlth then follow1n6 a year of
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thelr wlfe's deatb.. Tbêy too, êxpressed lnterest ln
knowlng how they ''w1ll be" after onê year's tLmê. I

also lnvited their phÕne calls at any tlme 1n tbe next

months.

3: O:5 StrALL GROITP SItIf,ARY .lllD EVÀLIIÀT IOE

Note: I always vfsuallzed tbls group as betng a
dlscusslon group, wlth the po66lbte EoaI of

facllltatlng self-he1p among 1ts, members. At no

tlne, d1d I wlsh to provide "therapy,' for or !q these

úen. In Deêember, I tÌìougbt of havlng 4 meetlngs. I

became aware tbat Dany of tbese genttemen had plans

to travel south (Unlted States) for the EÕnth of

February and ln some cases for a longer t1ue. I also

had lntentlons of returnlng to work on full-tlme
basls--I bad been on part-tlrle educatlon lêave sLnce

Aprll of 1989. And qulte, frankly, 1n prðJectlng the

amount of work I had. already done on this practlcum

and the work stll1 requlred, I became concerned abðut

my ðwn physlcal ånd emotlona] welfare. The nèxt

portlÕn of thls report wllL ask a serLes of

evaluatlve questlons concernlng thfs sEa11 group. I

have then lncluded brfef answérs to tbêse saüe

quest l ons .
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3:Õ16 VE¿.T trAS BEEf, E^åPPEf,I trc TO ItrDIYIÐUÄLS Ir Tm

SITALL GROI'P?

The 6eatleoan who provlded constderable

leadersblp to thê flrst two group meetlngs, became

lLl and couLd not, as a reeult, attend the last two

meêtlngs. I do not dóubt thåt he became 111.

However, I wÕnder 1f he declded not to attend tbe

last two meetlngs 1n order to al-low" others to

"sh1ne. r' Thls coraènt 1s based strlctLy on

reflectlðn and lntu1t1on, Certalnly, tbls gentlenan

was lmportant ln drawlng other mèn lnto conversatlon.

trote: thls Eentlenan had also conslstently attended

tbe meetlngs 1n November of 1989, He bad been very

lnstrumênta1 1n stlnulatlng conver,sation durlng these

meetlngs as weIL.

Anotber gentlênan attênded only one group

meetln8. Tbls 1s the ¡!ån whose wife dled

approxlnately one month prlor to attendlng thls flrst
group. Tbls 1s also the gentLeman who went on a
t'work-hollday" to FLorlda. Note: I phoned h1m on t¡.e
mornlng of January 22nd, 1nvltlng bim to the last
group meetlng. Hê told ne that be had plans to
attend a frlend's funeral, I wlshed hlm well, and
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lDqulred about tbe pÕsslb111ty of vlslting hln
somêt1me. He agreed to the eame--posslbly, wltb a

verbal tone of re Luctance ,

Anotber gentlelqân had intentlons of onJ.y

attendlng one group roeeting--he bad been scheduled. to
have 6urgery. However, because his surgery was

rescheduled, he was able to attend 3 meetinSs. Thls
gentlemån provlded a very comfortabLe, nurturlng
attrlbute to tbe group. He wouLd. sooner placate then

bêcome provocatlve. I an not lnplylng a negatlve

quallty by tbe use of the word pLacate. He was a

very sensltlve Ll€tener and very (apparently)

tolerant of the ,,other.', Tbls is the gentleman who

stayed båck fÕr further dlalogue wlth me, when others
had left my home. thls gentle'nan êxpreèsed

partlculår gratltude to hls chlldren (has l0
cb l ldren ) for supportlng hilu,

Another EentleEan (left for Têxas after the

second meetln6), expressed the oplnlon, "I dld atl I

could fÕr my wlfe," H1s dtrect explanatlons were

refreËh1ng and I belfevè wholesome f6r other group

members vrho, posslbly, felt uncomfortable d.lscusslng

thelr loss withln thls group. He also descrlbed. some
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of his plans for the future. AII thè whfle, be was

not "1oud'r brlth hls coD.Eents, but wlth gentleness and

healthy ee lf-conf LdeDce, he expressed b16 view€. (I

recalL the gentlenan who camê one tlme comnentfng, ', I

really appreclated I'fr. P's comments... he also seeE.S

Ilke a frtendly cbap, " )

Anotber gentlenan, who I already descrlbed as

"cognitlve", was lnltlally very qulet, but attentlve.
I was surprlsed by h1s lncreased verbal partlclpatlon
durlng the last mêetln8. He became vêry ånfnated and

very mucb stlmuLated tbe dlscussfon during today's

meetlng. I surmlsed that he had given consj.derable

tbought to prèvlous meetlngs, and today, belng our

last, he wouLd share hls reflectlons, I am

appreclatlve to hlm fclr dolnE so.

The flnal gentlernan, 1s also the gentlellan who I

have some "on""rrr" about. Tbis 15 tbe man who I

êå.rller descrlbed as bavlng confllcts wlth hls s6n.

Thls 6entleman also has been fairly bolsterous ln the

flrst threé neet lngs--durlng tbê låst Eeetlng, I
detectêd a more sullen sp1r1t. Thls tûay be related
to the questlonnaLre wb.lch requlred some readlng and

wrltlng abl11ty--an abllfty wblcb Eay posê a problem
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for this ¡!¿rn. However, I belleve that lt Eay also

relate to the fact that tbe group f6 termlnatlng, and

hê Eay coatlnue "needlng more, He has v¿anted

affirnatlon from the group, when he has desêrlbed the

Du!¡eroue wo¡en who have phoned hlm. Durlng tbe laet
aeetlng, he toLd us that he had dLned wltb a vroEan

the past evenlD8. He com¡ented, "I waen't golng to
teIl you fellows this, but I took a wonan out f,or

supper last nlgbt. " ...r'It was Just for onè

nt8ht. . . 1t won't happen a6a1n. . . Ir ve ellnlnated her. "
Another gentlenan, euggested that the wouan rnay have

some feellngs about the éven1ng. . . he €uggested, and I

a8reed, that tbe êvenfn8 nay have Eeant sometblng to

her. The gentlenan con¡[ented, "I'm not attracted to

her,..I met her 1n tbè afternoon... she asked rse in

Jest lf I would take her out...so'I dld." The other

BentleDan ln thè grÞup cor¡uerrt"a, "fn"rê is notblng

wrong wlth Bolng out wltb a wotErn.', l{otel I feel and

tbfnk tbat thls Eentlenan (who went out for dfnner)

ls 1n profound need of nurturing. . .he reeelvéd alL of

hls nurturlng fron h1s wlfe. He ls trylng very hard

to be soclable wlth rlany persons, (certalnl-y, nany

people know hlm) but he seems to be ln need of toore

then Just "êonEunlty,I' I hope that hê and bis son

wlll come to some "heallng.'r Agaln, I have no



lnteDtlons of volclDB all of these prlvate

supposltlons. I w111 continue to llsten to the

conmunlty about how tbls gent Ie!¡ran progreÊses 1n b.ls

grief,

3,6:7 EOY EAS TEE GBOITP CEÀtrcED If PITRPæE åXD

TETBERSTIIP?

The group badl 5 persons attênding tbe ffrst
ueetlng, 5 persons attendfnE the êecond meetlng,

2 persons attendlng tbê thlrd Eeetlng, and 3 persons

attendln8 the flnal meetlng.

NB. OnIy one ladlvldual attendêd all four tlmes.

The scope of the Broup, I belleve, always

roaintalnêd a dlscusslon type of orlentatlon. It d1d

not bave the characterfstlc of encounter--free

whêèlln8, wlth no a8eDda. I'fy agenda was never flrm,

but thê rnen appeared to expect a degree of

lêadersblp--bas 1ca 1ly, to stfmulate tbe converÉatfon

wlth sone ¡aterial,
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3:6:8 EOV DO IEIBBRS RELATE 10 EACE OTIIER?

Durlng the last two meetlngs, I bave notlced an

fncreased confort wltb ebarlag theLr oplD.ions.

Posslbly, tbls ba6 bappened a€ a reeult of 1!.crea6ed

cohes lon--ethnlc sLml ¡.ar lty--the past tvro groups were

nade up of men from mennonlte background aDd 6lmllar
rèllElous aff 111at 1on,

3:6:9 EOV IS lEB eROItP cOYERtrED?

I b.ave always ',thrown out" fnforDatloD--I dfd

not assune the postlon of t'expert.', lte had no foraal
system of control embodled 1n a trset of rules. t'

Because I bad lnvlted men to my 
_home, 

tbey had an

apparent expectatlon that I vrould glve 6ome

dlrect 1on.

3:6:10 VEAT EÄf¡ EÄ.PPEtrED 10 ESTPBIT DE COEPS?

I suppose that ldeally, each lndlvldual should

havè agrêed tð attend eacb meetlng. However, I

always remlnded the nen, that they were not obllged
to attend, they were nÕt coming to the Eroup for
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me--they were comln6 for themselves. üåny good

dlscusslons ensued wlth each meeting, lnsplte of the

varled numbers of men attendlng. Vlthout exceptlon,

I heard and sáw ûen encouragln8 eacb otber--thle
occurred at every EeetiDt. the llteraturè Eay su8gest

ldea1 nu¡ubers for group interactlon. I wftneseed nany

comblnatlon6 of :!en attêndlng, and varLous numbêrs of
attendance--I would cautlon belper6 when facl11tatlnE

Broups for vrldows and wfdowersr not to becotle toð
obseEsed wltb mere numbers, and necessarlly, regular
attendance. Of course, thf6 depênds very mucb Þn the

agenda of both the group mer¡bers and the respectlve

facl I ltator.

3:6! 11 DOIIIrÄ-üT VAIITES

Tbe !¡lnnlpeg Free er"ss ¡as on occaslon rêfèrred.

to tbe comblned border conmunitles as thê "Blble
BeIt.'r Perbaps, tbls name bas evolved because uany

persons l1vlng 1n tbls geoEraphtcal area do place

b16h value on cburch llfe. posslbly, at other tfmes,

people ln tbls area bave been overtly Judgnental of
otbers who do not subscrlbè to their value 6ystem.

At other tlmes, the nennonlte culture has been

crltlclzed for belng cLosed or self-r1ghtêous,
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I provlded tbe above stateuents, only to say

that the members of tbe s¡la11 Broup, have all had

êxpoEure to sor¡e or all of tbêse sentlEents. I

contend that tbts 6¡a11 Broup was hetero8eneoue ln
that the geDtlemen aII bad uDlque rellglous and Eoral

value6, AIl geDtleDen were wtlllnE to conElder a

future h'here they tDay lavlte a wo:r]ân out for dlnner--

the exceptlon was the most recently bereaved

gentleman--anal tb.ls r¡åy relate more to the recent

death of hls wlfe then to any partlcular value base.

glthout er<cept!.on, êach gentle:lan found consolatlon

ln praylng to cod. A couple of the gentlemen readlly
admltted that they d1d not attend cburcb re8ularly,
and were uncêrta1n as to whether or not thls would

change. lbese same gentlemen acknowledged that thelr

wlves' had béen vêry lnvolved ln church coEmlttees.

They also €tated tbat 1t bad. bèen tbelr wlves who had

assumed responslblllty for their chlldren attendln6

Sunday scbool. These same men expressed overt

gratltudê to thelr wlves for havlng done so.

All of the m€n who attended elther one tÍme, or

all four tlmes, are all proud of tbelr lndependence

and thefr berlta6ê whlch encðura6èd. theû to "work
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hard. " Tb.ese men erère encouraged to suppress på1n,

to not complain, and to look forward to a new day.

These men spent conslderable tlle wlth their fatherg
during thelr forroatlve years. There Eay not have

necesearlly been a great deal of verbal comEunlcation

between fatber and 6on, but the son aJ.ways knew what

was expected of hlm. Fatber was strfct, but could be

nade malLeable lf tbe soa had a stronE, convlnclng
ar6ument. These sons grew up beIlêvlng ln themselves

and bellevln6 ln thelr future. Tbey saw themselves

ln èontrol of thelr own destlny. Tbey nårrled wÞEen

who, too, were lndependent ln tbêlr own rtght--tbat
fs, they would look after the horne front, whl1e men

took care of buslness away frou home. These were

women who tnpllc1tly trusted tbelr husbands' Judg¡ent
and faElly bonor. Tbèse samê women bad no reason to
bellêve tbat tbelr busbands' were unfa ithful--there
was no tfDe--everybody waÉ worklng fn order to
survlve and raise a faûl]y. lbese are tbe Den whÕ

attended group meetlngs at ny bone.
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CEå-PTBR ¿ PN.âClICIff, REPORT

4: O LOSII IX ÄDIILT LIFE: Tm DEATE OF A SpOUE|B

¡1:1 EOY SûPPoRT M AXE 
^DIILT 

cE ILDREf,?

Raphael (1983) statee tbat 1n6lde the l¡lEedlate

famtly, thêrê Eay be different patterns and tevels of
grief. \{hen the husband ls ln thè acute crisls, thê

chl-Idren nay be showlng Llttle response, perhaps as a

result of thelr own shock. Poss1bly, later (Raphael

êontends) when parêntaI grlef 1s dlmlnlshing, the

cblLd's disturbed bebavlor nay lndlcatê that hls

Erfef and uournlng are now. It 1s possible then,

that these varlatlons tn Erlevlng r!åy lead to
mlsunderstanding and resentment, because the other

d.oes not seen to appreclate eLtler tbe bereaved.,s

grlef or ho.w serlous tbe sltuatlon seen,s.

In one of Dy BltuatlÞns partlcularly, tbe

deceased wife always acted as a medlator between her

b.usband and her son. Following ber death, tbls
gentleman,s son stopped talklng to his fatber. Thls
sltuatlon 1s f1lled witb unflnlshed confllct between

busband and son, but also husband aud son are
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somewhat paralyzed wltb tbe uncertalnty as to how to

speak wlth eacb ðtber about tbelr mutual grlef.

Another gentle!ân stated that he found 1t very

patnfuL when bls chlldren came f,or a vlslt--lt 1s

tben that he fêels the full lDpact of hls wlfe'6
death--however, he cannot Bet h1t!6e1f to 6hare the

memory of bls wlfe wlth h16 chlldreD. He fears

"everyone" becomlng too emotlonal. I suspect be

fears most, that he w1]l become "emotlonal" and ls
concerned about the awkwardness, he feêLs wlll be

created.

SeveraL other Bentlemen related that thelr
chlldren 6pÕke prlDarlly to tbelr mother (regardlng

sensftlve lssues). In ÐaDy case_6,'these EentleEen

were Õften absentr 1n their employment or lnvoLved fn

munlclpal pol1t1c6. All BèntleEen fê1t a need not to
cry 1n front of thelr ch1ldrên--they d1d agree,

however, that tears bave an lmportant function--they
often cried when they were alone.

I would have thougbt tbat adult chlldren should

provldê the Breatest level of support, Certainly,

most mên coDment, "uy chlldren are very Bood. " Thêy
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were usually refêrrlng to tbefr cblldrens, v1slt6 and

lnvltatlons to meals (pragratlc helpfullness, rather
then emotlonal, aurturlDt forns of eupport). Often,

tbough, lt seemed that the 6harlng of 6r1ef Ln the

få¡41ly was elther dênled or relegated outsldê the

bounds of the parent,/aduLt éh1ld re1atlonBblp.

Certainly, Eèn talked about thê1r wlves witb thelr
chtldren. They could not, however, fulIy expreGs

thelr åffêctlve tone of grief togèther. In fact,
they stated a slmpLe ease talkl.ng wlth an

" outslder" --royse I f .

122 COfFIDAtrlE

llost of the gentlemen I spoke wlth bâd very good

frlends. Few of these Þên had confidantes
("confldentlaL frlend', ) to whom they could confldè

Lnner most feêllngs wlthout betng Judged ln a certaln
klnd way. Sone of thêÈe same nen bad varlous sfngle
(dlvorced or wfdowed) woEen phone tbéu. The6e woÐen

ofteD descrfbed thelr palnful mêmorles.

A few of the mén, felt coEfortable.confidlng 1n

thelr rlale and female s1bl1ngs. However, a nulber of

the wldowed men also expressed dlscomfort about



6b.aring wlth thelr Earrled s1bl1nB; the BentleEen

would state (about tbelr slbl1nB), 'rthey do not

really understand. " One gentleoan, eDJoyed 6harlng

wlth his eingle €isters. He stated, "they want to
Eother Ilê--I don't mlnd. " I remember appreclatlng

bls honesty about hls descrlptlon of hl6 lnner most

fee I l ngs.

I recall bavinE a lengthy conversatlon wtth a

6entleman regardlng the theme of havln8 a confldanté.

He asked for an êlåboratlÕn of the term--I relnforced

tbe importance of bavlng an lndlvldual to confide ln;

somêonè, hê cÞuld call day or nLgbt. He qulckly

a8reed that be was 1n want of such an fndlvldual. He

stated that h1s wife had always beea bis prlnary

confldante. He further sald that be rellshed tbe

ldea of bavlng a confldantê.

¡l:3 LorE;rrF^9s

Raphael (1983) states that ]onell.ness can be the

source of great emotlonal dlstress and despalr for
the wldowed lndfvfdual. RaphaêI ar8ues that cblldren

do not usually help dlnlnlsb the grleving person's

sènse of lonellness. Nor do nècessarlly the
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wldclwer's frlends.

In my vlew (as noted 1n Dy dlecus;slons wlth ¡nen)

preEature su88estlons about renarrlage are pércelved

as uDhelpful and Day lnterfere wfth tbe resolutlon of

hls bereavêrnent. H1s lonellness må'y drlve hlm to

unsatlsfactory lia1sons, further d1nlnlsh1n6 hls

seLf-esteem and dimlnlshlng h1s vlew of biu.seLf as a

potentlal partnèr. However, I dld see a soclal-

urgency for men to date ánd. conelder nêw

relatlÕnsb.lps. Durlng my practlcum, 3 gênt1êmèn got

marrled. I belleve tbat 2 of these men be6an datlng

before the flrst year annlversary datê of thelr flrst

wlfe's death. One Bentlexnan mârrled a dlvorced

wonan, rlsklng barsh conmunlty censorship from the

mennonite church.

I'fost of the men tbat I spoke wlth, expressêd

profound deslre for companlonshlp. A few, also

êxpressed a dèslre for a sexual re1atlonshlp. There

ls a dearth 1n the llterature about the "normal,'

sexuaL response patterns of wldows or wldowers

follow1ng thê1r partner,s deatb.. Raplìael's studles

su8gest that sexual patterns are varied and

lndivldual (1983). Loyalty to the dead spouse, may
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also 1nb1b1t the reestabllsbment of such relatlonshlp
(GI1ck, lleiss, and Parkes, 1974>,

the wldower readlly admlttèd to mê that he ls fn

need of nurturance and contact, However, too often,

€oclety statês that these are onLy avallable througb

sexual liafson, sð that when relatlonsblps occur they

may be more domÍnated by tbls need than by sexualltv.
SeBal (1963) su8gests thât sometlmes lmpuls1vë se'.ua1

actlng out; or promfscuLty, may be the way ln whlch

such needs appear.

4244. DOES DEATE REAILY DECREASE lEE

}iEÀtr I trGFI¡LtrESS OF LIFE?

Thls tbene bêcame hlgbly focusêd durln8 group

meetfngs held at my home 1n Decenber, 1989 and

January, 1990. Vlktor Frankl < 1973, The Doctor and

the Soul ), suggests that lnEortal- beln8s could

poêtpone every actlon forever. He states that every

act nlgbt Just as well be done tomorrow or the day

after or a year f ror¡ now or ten years hence. In the

face of death, hov¿ever, as absolute finls to our

future and boundary to our posslbllltles, we are
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presented wltb tbe lnperative of ut1l1zlng our

llfetfmes to the utEo€t.

In meetlng wltb wldowed men ln my homè, I hoped

to facllltatê thelr dlaLogue wlth each otber. the

lntent was for tbem to Eake 6eDse of tbelr exi-stence,

thelr 611ef experlence together with anotber wbo

truly understood tbelr pa1n.

Accordlng to Frankl, 1n the beginnln6 of one's

blrth, Llfe ls stlll all substance and unconsumed,

He contends that llfe loses more and Eore substance,

as lt unfolds--1lfe is rnore and more converted lnto

functlon, sÕ tbat at the end lt conslets largely of

wb.at acts, expèr1ence5, and sufferlngs havê been gone

through by thé person who has l-1ved.

I agree wltb Frank1 that nan's posltlon ln Llfe

is Llke that of a studênt at a final examlnatlon; 1t

1s less lmportant that the work be completed than

that lts quallty be h1gh. The student must be

prepared for tbe bell to rlng slgnaling tbat tbè tlme

at h1s d16pÞsaL ls ended, and ln llfe we Eust be

ready all tbe time to be "callêd away.,,
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I was often cõncerned, ln hêarlng the Den tålk,
that they too qulckLy t'moved on" ln thèlr Erlef.
Even though I reallze the theoretlcal lÐportånce of

rê-lnvestlng their grléf energy, I could not but

often feèl that 6otûe of these men were too qulck ln
movln8 on without contlnulng to wre6tle (palnful-ly)

wlth thê ueanln6 of thelr wtveGr death. However, I

a8ree witb FrankL that an lndlvldual'6 dèstlDy

belon8s to hlm. lfÂn lE free, but he fc not floatln8
freely 1n alrless space. He 1s always surrounded by

control-l1ng boundarfês; belng human 1s belng

responslble because lt 1s belng free. The gentlen.a'n

who slts wlth me ln my basenènt ', 1s', durlng tbe nêxt

second, wbat he wlll say to me ðr conceal from me.

Tb.ere ls a multltudê of dlfferênt pÒsslbll.lt1es ln
hls belng, of whlch he actuallzes only a 6lnglê one

and ln so dolng determlnes bls exlstence as suêh.

It 1s ny bellêf that the past êhould serve as

frultful material for shaplng a ',better,, future; the

mlstakes of tbe past should have "taugbt a lesson. r,

It 1s always "htgh t1me" we learned whatever 1s to be

learned. However, I cannot and wltl, not tell wldowed

nen what ls Boöd for tbem. They must learn tbat for
themselves. I felt very much 11ke a hockey fan
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watchlng the entlre game but catchlng Dyself ln
wantln8 to provlde crltical analysls to the gaEe. I

agree wlth Frankl tbat all worth whllê bèbavtor of a

Ean ls ultl''.teIy notbln8 uore than soclally correct

behav l or .

Frankl states tbat " love 16 llvlDg the

expêrlencê of anotb.er person 1n aLL bl€ unlqueness

and sin8u1arlty. " (p. 132, 1973), Love lncreases

recêptlvlty to tbe fullne6s of values. One gentl,êaan

stated tbat hls "rudder" was gone. He asked, ',from
whoD sh.all I recê1vé my dlrectlon?" Sêveral of the

other men dèscrlbed thelr spouse as uDique,

lrreplaceable, lncomparable--one gentleuan conEènted,

I'she was tbè greatest. " As a unlquê person, the

wldowerts wlfe can never be replacêd by any double,

no natter hÕw perfect a dupLlcate. Certalnly, thè

wldower who ls merel.y lnfatuated ( r,foolish and

extrava8ent passloni') could probably find a doublê

satisfactory for hls purpóses--that ls, expresslon of

pas€lon. Tb.ls vJfdower's feellngs are concerned

prlxoa'rlly wttb the tenperament the partner ',bas',, not

wlth thê splrltual person tbat the partner " ls.,' I

suggest that thê physlcal state pacÉes, the

psychologlcal state 1s fmpermanent and sexual
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excltement 1s temporary. Love as a spiritual

relatlonshlp to the other person's be1ng, as tbe

beholdlng of aaother pecullar essence, ls exeupt from

the trånsltorlness whlcb r¡ark6 the temporary states

of physlcal sexuallty or psychologlcal erotlcfsu.
Part of my dlecornfort when hearfng the wldowed nen

talk, 1s they nay ûot have taken enough tlDe to see

and feel what has gf,! been LoËt--tbat ls, tbe essellce

of "6plrltual" love. Sorle õf thê rûen, on tbe other

band bave told ne that love ls 't€troD8er" than deatb.

They have told mè tbat thelr beloved rlay dle, but her

essence canDot bê toucbèd by dèath. Posslbly, thê

"sha1Low" lndividual 6ees only the partner's surface

and doês not grasp thê deptbs; the "dèèpêr" person

see€ tbe surface ltself a6 an expreeslon of the

dèptbs, nÕt as aD êssentlaL and 
.decf 

slve expresslon,

but as a slgnlficant one. ¡,[y concern for some of tbe

Bentle¡len ln tbe Broup, 1s that durlng thls tluê of

vulnerablllty ( vold-no partner-gr 1ef- Ione l1ness ),

thèy rDåy dêcêlvè thêmselvès by úêrè lnfâtuat1Þn.

Because lnfatuatlon ls a fLeetlng "eEotlonål state",

1t must be considered vlrtually a contra- lDdicat lon

f or r¡arr ia8é .

],fy dlscomfort is quickly quallfled as that of an
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observer to a profound I1fe transitlon. I qulckly
remlnd myself tbat I do not wtsb to impose my values

oD a populatlon of persoDs who have experienced a

lffe event wblcb I can onl-y read about and pay

atteDtlon to as I hear the grlef etory.

Abêþl' 75% of thè Eentlertren I 6poke wlth,
wrestled with wbat God had 1n "taklng',
thelr wlfe. In llstenlng to their explå.nÉ.t1ons, I

reallzèd that i could not respond, at times, vrlth

words that I felt were meanlngful. Rather, durlng

these occaslons of I'wt-estllnE,', I was careful tÕ say

¡ÊEg lnstead of €ayfng mÞre, I did, bowever, coul€!

across some llteraturê durlng tbese days wblcb has

provlded lncreased utfL1ty for me, whèn neetln6

further with these wldowed men.

Jeffrey Vatson (1986) states that rellgious
cultures and. scientlflc pbllosopbles have eacb probed.

the questfon of bfgher neanlng tn llfe. \fatson

offere a contlnuut! of "truth. " Thts contfnnum spans

two mEJor êpistèmologles, The flrst eplstêmology ts
the Secular/Sclentlfic \{or1dvlew; the second 1s tbe
Sacred/Re I fg lous \{orldvlew.



4t 48 ÂÉISSSSI fG TTEIGEER, IEA,lItrc Ir AITFFEB I fc

Secular/
Sc lent 1f lc-
Vorl dvlê1¡

Sacred/
Rel lglous
Vorldvlew

\fatson årgues that both sufferers and pêop1e-

beLpers lnterpret the world fron a polnt on the above

co¡t1nuum. Each person vlews the world through

lenses ground by the respectlve worLdviewå to whlcb

tbey bavè becomê attuned.

In order to Bet a sense of one'6 locatlon on the

contlnuum, a few éontrasts and comparisons need to be

dråvrn,

The Secular,/Sc leltt 1f 1c l¡orldvlew teltds tcl bê

modern, Vestern, and physlcs-based, whlIe the

Sacred/Re l lglous \¡¡orldvfew tends to be anclent,

Eastêrn ãnd me taphys 1cs-based.

!¡hereas the Secular,/Sclènt lf lc i¡orld.vlew aEsunes

tbe cosmos to bê autonomous from Ëupernâtura!. forces,

tbe Sacred/Re 1lglous \lorldvlew assumès tbat the

cosmos depends wholly on the supernatural realm,
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\{b.ereas the Secular/Sc lent lf 1c llorldvlew

descrlbes ex16ténce on an evolutlðnary model

(survlval of the flttest vs extlnctlo¡ of the

maladaptlve), the Sácrêd/ReIl8lou6 \{orldvlèw

descrlbes 1t on å crèatloDlst model (dlvlne salvatlon

vs dlvlne calamlty).

I argue that onê êan becor!è closêd to broader

aspects of reallty lf one 1s llv1ng by elther

episteloologlcaI ê:(treEe. the êlosèd

seularlst,/sc lent lst nay totally reJect the

possfblllty of afterllfe, mystlcal comsunlcatfon,

propbetlc revelatlon, and spontaneous nonmedlcal

interventlon. The closed re l fglon1st/r ltua l lst may

totally reJect the pos6lbl11ty of .organlc etlologles
for 1l-lness and death or huna'nltarlaD ethlcs (agalnst

rellglously motlvated warfare and self-destructlon).

An lmportant 1rop1lcat1on for people-helpers ¡lEry

be that they are unable to lntêract prof ltabl-y v¡ltb

others who do not share thelr worldvlew, Because

people-helpers, and sufferers exlst at every polnt of

the contlnuum, tolerance and openness are needed for
profltable lnteractlon aüong thê váryln8

perspèctives. Certalnly, thls ls a "pure" soclal



work value.

Cån pèople-helper6 chooGe a clo6ed aDd rl.t1d

worl-dview of 1lfe wlthaut harml.ag the peopLe tbey

hope to help? Caa pèople be vfewed as people at

elther extreme on th16 contlnuum? I belleve that the

a¡rswer to botb questlons 16, UtrLlKELY.

I argue that any cloeed/rlgld eplstenolo8y that
denles others thêfr huloan hrortb and tbe freedom to

l1ve, belleve, and 6uffêr as they choðËe, ceases to

be "therâpeutlc. " I strlve not to use the w6rd

therapeutlc when 1t lroplles a dlsparlty 1n a belper-

helpee relatlonshlp; 1n 1t's current usage, I an

addreËslnE the hu[ån fntèractlon of persons whlch 1s

egalltarlan and free of preJudlce-:that 1s,

subJective oplnlons of personl blas. I contend tbat
a relatlonshlp ls therapeutlc, when both individuals

1n tbe relationsb.fp benefit from 1t. (Further ln
th16 paper, I wlIl expand thls theme as I look to
lfart1n Buber's work of'. ''I-It" and " I-Îb.ou" ).

Jeffrey \{atson (1986) proposes four génèrlc

meanlngs for sufferlng: CORRECT I OlI, AFFIRIÍATIOI{,

ALTRUISM, AND NATURALISIi{. These generlc üeânlnBS
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focus on the long-term effects of sufferiD'g. Some

long-term effects are vlewlng God âs the dlrêct
savlor-uedlator of 11fe (especfally, correctlon, and

affirDatlon). Others vlew God as the lndlrect
creator-naturè of 11fe (eepeclal1y, altrulso, a¡d

naturallsm). The for¡[er palr focu6es 6n ,'¡De,' (the

lndlvldual Eufferer), whereas tbe latter focueee on

'rwèr' (tbe total hullan race as eufferers),

\{atson suggests tbat these archetypes lend

them.se Lves to a Re I lglon,/sc ience iÍorLdview
(correctlon, aff lrrnatlon) or to a Sclentiflc/reli8lon
Vorldvlew ( aLtruLsm, naturallsm).

As exarnple, tbese arcbètypes are found 1n the

dlalogues of Job's (OId Testament)' 6ufferlngt

1. CORRECT I Otr: Job's frleDds tetl htr! that bls
sufferlng has co¡e to punlsh or correct b.ls wron6-

dð1ng or $rrong-bêlng (Job 4:7).

2, rATI'RAI, I Sf,: At the beglnnln8, Job fnterprets hts
suffering as a part of the nor¡laI destlny for all
persons (Job 5:7).
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3. AFFIEIATIOtr: ID the end Job grows ln falth and

huni.llty, recognlzlng tbat God 1s not accountable to

Bfvê every sufferer aa explanatlon of his Ëufferlng
(Job 42: 1-6; 38: 3).

4' ALTRIII Sf,: Job ls used by God to teach a speclal
moral l-esson to SataD, Job,6 friends, and Job'6 wlfe
(Job 1: 8-L2; 42t 7-10).

I contend that the broad sacred and secular

eplStemologles that are most nutualLy excluslve, Èend

also to be nost rlg1d aDd closed. Thelr

lnterpretâtlons of sufferlng are tbe Least bêlpful
and potentlally most dalmglng when thought of as

belng encouraging to the suffêrtng person.

l{oderate and potentlally holfstlc worldvlews

permlt the exprësEloD of four teneric årchetypes to
sufferlnBr CORRECTION, UATURAL I Sl'f , AFFIRT'IATIOt[, AUD

ALTRUISI'Í. I sug8est that these árê potentlal- tbemes

of rneanlng that people-hêIpers frequeDtly hear,

lranage, nodify and Eenerate, At least 75% of tb.e

gentLe¡len I net wlth, attemptèd to nake sense of
thelr loss through flndlng neaning ln a comblnatlon
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of these four archetypes.

However, I agree wlth Vatson in recogntzfng two

Linltatlons on the u6e of archetypes fn caring for
sufferlng peoplê. F1rÊtIy' there ls the 1oglcal

lnvalldlty of eay{ng that one's chosen higber treaning

lD sufferlng was tbe caü6e of thelr sufferlDg. I

suggest that no one can know the mlnd of God

cðncernlng a speclfic lncldent (tberefore dlvlne
tntentlon) urtless tbe partlcular fndlvldual has

wftnèssed a persuaslve revê1at1on of neanln8.

Secondly, there Day bê an over simpllflcatlon of the

counsellng goal. Thè Eoal ls not aerely to get

sufferers to grasp at an optlonal hlghêr meanlng of
thelr experleneè. If the cÞunsèlor (people-he1per,

frlend) ls leadlng tb.em to do thls and then

d.lsen6ages froltr the counsellng role, Ue,zsUe nay do

more har¡n than good, I belleve that ny goal ls to
assist people 1n paln, wlth their lndlvldual quests
(as sometbinE to work towards) for hlgher

ueanlag ln sufferlng--not tÞ denand or expeêt that
they wl11 conform to a speclflc archetypê Õr

rellglous doctrlne. I trust that tbls attltude
(value posltlon) was honored durlng my lnteråct1on
wlth 6rfevlng gent ]èmen.
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4:5 ItrlEenATIrc lEE SECITLÀR--SÀCaED EP I STEIOLOGY

I wlL1 conclude tbfs dlscusslun vtith wbat I

thlnk are falrly clear possibfllt1e6 of how thè

Iatter ideas tnåy be put lnto practlcer

1. BE A COTP¡TIO]Í TO SI'FFERERS

X ldentlfy wlth the pain of thelr losses

>t< explore tbe clrcumstances and êr{tent,of their

] osses

X attend any early gropings for neanlDg lÉ thelr

L osses

2, LISÎET FOR STÀÎEÍEFTS OF TEAtrI trG FROI{ SI'FFERERS

X dón't push the lssue of hlghel meanlng on

someone who ls suffer ln8

x aLlow the person's natural curloslty, lnstlnct6,

and energy to surface tbe lssue Õf blgher

mean in6

X don't prêmaturely crltlclze or applaud any early

meanlng statementE
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3. VÅLIIE Âff SELF-D I SCLOSI'NE OT TEÂXIfG À SI'FFERER

OFFER,S

* see each ueanlng statement as a self-statement
(what doêÊ tbls teII me about the 6uffêrêr's

view of hlnse If? )

X 6èê èåcb mêanlDB Gtatement as an other-stateeènt
(what does thls tell- me about tbe suffêrer's

vlew of the worLd, of God, of h16 famlly, of

hls people-helpers? )

4. ITVITE SI'FFERERS' If,TERPRETATIOtr OF TEEIR OYf

ENPERIETCE

X so1lclt percelved para1le1s to othêr expêrlences

and themes ln thelr own Ilvês or ln the llves of

Õthers

X glve Buldance to an unstructured "seeker'l
(casuatly dlscuss the arcbetypes of meanlnE)

X suppoÌ:t a sufferer wbo 1s explorlng healthy

optlons for meanlng (use theolo8lcal or

psychologlcal materfal to fac 11ltate

exploratlon).

5. Vå.IIDATE ST'FFERERS' ITTERPREÎATIOtr OF ÎEEIR OYtr

EXPERIEtrCE

* clarlfy and rèstate tbe meanlng optlon that has
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been dlscussed

X seek further deflnltlons by the suffêrer--
explore the lnpllcatlons to self and other

X offer aLternatlves for rêframlng tbe neanlnE

(when the êxlstlng frarnework seems destructlve
or unsynchronlzed with the Larger llfe aessage)

X test thê strengtb of the eplsteaology (does lt
pêrnlt further growth and developüent 1n the

future? )

* ldentlfy supportlve resources and hope for tbè

sufferer to extênd h1s identlty and meanlng 1n

tbe futurè

The essentlal lngredfent 1n all of thls, 1s the
supportlve reflectlve dlalogue between the gentlernan

and myse 1f .

I'fany of these thoughts descrlbed above were

stlmulated. wltb the vehicle of Journat wrltlng.
Durlng the êntlre practlcum, I nade notês ln a

blnderi of uy contEcts, my lmpreaslons, my

strateglês. Tb.e next portlon of the practlcum

descrlbes some of my se I f-monltorl ng.



¿1: 6 TEE JOTTRf,ÂL

Ira Progoff (1975) states that, "llfê
lnvolvements that are 6ubJectlve to the lndlvldual
but are spontaneously sbârèd by rlany others are a

maJor bond of connêctlon ln rlodêrn sðclety.'r (p.255,

At a Journal llorksbop), Tbese 1lfe lD'volveEentÊ draw

to8ether people who would not otherwlse be Linked by

blood tles or cuLtural background but who have corlnon

values and lnterests.

Tbroughout my practlcum experlence, I engågèd 1n

keepLn8 a Journal--nakln8 br1éf notes âbout my ¡lany

varlous contacts and lnforoally chartlng the

practlcut[ process.

The following êomments reflect an analgan of

practlce and readlng wblcb wêre stlrred durlng the

wrltlnS of ny JournaL entrles.

I 11ken my practlcum experlence to tbe studênt

who comes to sêe tbe Zen master and asks hln to teach

him Zen. The Zen naster beglns to pour tea lnto tlìê

student's cup. \{hen the tea beglns to splll over the

top, tbe student conJlents, I'stop pourlng, the tea 1s
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runnln8 over. " Tbe Zen r!åster comnents, ',to learn

Zen, yolu must flrst enpty yourself before you caD be

fllled wlth the teachlngs of Ze¡, " (paraphra6ed,

from Out of Solltude, Henrl fouwen)

In a sLmilar way, I came to vlslt tbe6é

gentlenen; havlag read mucb about loss and Erief. I

caue wltb theorles, notlons, certaln expectattons.

Posslb1y, I caDe wltb tbe fantasy tbat I nl6ht
rrtberaplze, my "cLlent.', However, when I êntered the

bome arrd world of the wfdower, I was face to face

wlth a brand new real-1ty--a reallty which no author

could adequatèIy descrlbe. I was ca6t 1ntÕ the world

of dls-ease; of despalr, depresslon, anger, and êelf-
castlgatlon. But wb.en I beEan to ênter ln wlth tbe

wldower, lnstead of theraplzing ny way out of 1t--
analyzing, analyzlng, analyzlng--I began to
investlgate lt. I also got so nucb closer to mysêIf.

I agree wlth Stephen Levlne <!9A7>, that healing ts
wbat happens whên we cotle to our ,,edge. " Confrontlng

our edge, becomes an lnvltatlon to explorê the

unexplored terrltory of mlnd and body, and posslbly
to take a step bêyond 1ntÕ the unknown, thè space 1n

whlch all growth occurs.
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One evenlng, whlle nakin6 notes ln my Journal, I

was remfnded of a 6ood frlend Erna, who had dled Just

over a yèar a8o of Hod8klnrs Cancer. Slx months

before Erna dled, she related thê followlng story: (

Erna was llving with ber parênts). 'tI awoke durlng

the Dlgbt and noted that I was very tbtrsty. I

walked to tbè kftchen, to tbe tap and drank a BIas6

of water--I notlêed the brtEht ¡noon shlnln6 lnto our

dlnlng room. Then I walked back lnto ¡y bedroom and

notlced soDeone lylng on ny bed, Robert, you may not

belleve thls, but the person lylng on tbe bed was

me." Erna lnterpreted thls experlence ae havlng

communlon wlth God--as a preparatlon for her own

lniÍ1nent death. IiÍy tlmes Õf communlon with Erna are

sðmê of the most prêcfous events I.n ruy 11fe. Erna

t.lok me to the edge of ber l1vlri8 and lìer dylng and

her death.

As these wldowed Bentlèmên sbared thelr stories

of thêlr wLves' dylng and deatbs, I agaln was taken

to the edge of llfe and death. Stèphen Levlne argues

ttrat tbere 1s no other preparatlon for death el(ëept

openlng to the present. Hê further contends that

paln marks the llnlt of the terrltory of the lnaglned
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self, thè "safe ground" of the 6elf-1úa'ge, beyond

whlcb a klnd of queslness arlsês at being 1n the

mldst of the uncontrollable. Levlne calls thls zone

our rredgê, r' Playlng thê edge means belng wllLlng to
go iato the unknown. It 1a my thes16 then, that whèn

we start playlng tbe edge, wê dlscover that fear
becomês the beacon of the truth. lle the¿ cut through

our reslstance by tbe lnvestlgatlon of wbat le real
and who ls holdln6 to sotrê false seose of securlty.
Levlne further suggests that by playlng our edge, we

èxpand beyond tbê fear of death, beyond the ldea of
I'somêone" dyfng, and come lnto tbe wholeness of

being, tbe deathléss.

In my contacts wltb these gentlenen, I agaln

became aware that confuslon and su.f ferlng arlse from

our attachuènt to how 1t usêd to bê and how we

thought lt always would be. In a very real sen6è,

these men ( llke tb.e rest of us ), wanted to defer

mortallty. As long as €oEeonê el6e håd dled, they

could comment "..,lt 1s he who 1s dead., and nÞt I."
(Tolstoy, I¡q L967>, l{ow that
thelr wlfe has dled, tbey are suddenly, very much

preoccupled wlth ber deatb and the posslblllty of

thelr own death. As I hear theLr story, I too
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become tuned lnto ¡!y ow¡r mortallty.

There ls really nothl¡g tbat I caD Ëay which

wllL comfort the bereaved EentleEån. I can llsten
and I can ask and I can be stllL whèn tbere 1s no

talking, I can be a condult (from Dlane lrfowdy, 1987)

through wblch the paln of the widower pas6e6,

4:7 Â IEDITATIOtr Otr GRIEF

Durlng my Journal entrles and durlng my

reflectlon on thls practlcum, I found tbe following
medltatlon by Stephen Levlne very helpfut 1n slowlng

myself down and Just coplng wlth moments of personal

"angst. " Thls medltatlon ls taken from Levlne,s boðk

ent 1t led IS87 .

The entlre nedltatlon ls 1nêluded--I found lt belpful

Just to slowly read 1t to ûyseIf. (pp. 118-121).

Let your eyes closê.

As your eyes close and you fee] your bÕdy

breatblng, let your hand, your thu:nb, press lnto tbat
point at the center of the chest between tb.e nlpplês

where 1t feels so sensftlve to the touch. As
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sensltfve as we are. And pusb lnto lt.

FeeI all that pushes båck. FèeI all tbat trleÊ
to ré61st, that denies tbe paln. All the arúorlag.

All tbe reslstance to i.1fe.

PuÊh lnto lt. Let tbe paln lnto your heart,

Breathe that paln lDto your heart. All thoee noEênts

of sêlf-batred, all that anxfety, all those tlmes you

could Just J u:!p out of your skln.

All those moments you wlshed you vrerê dead. ALt

held there, all pusblng agalDst the prêssure, all
denylng llfe. Let the hêart break.

Breathè tbe pain lnto the heart. Let thê pain

Lèt yourself 1n.

Push into lt.

It fs so long slnce you bave entered fully lnto
your bêart.
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Feel the grlef that lles therê Just beneatb the

tlp of your thumb. Al1 the loss. All the rooruents

you couldD.'t protect yourself, or the people you

l oved.

the help1essless. lbe hope lessness.

Feel lt, breatbe tbat paln lnto your heart.

Let go of tbe reslstance. Let go of the self-
protect 1on.

It ls Just too much sufferln8 to be locked out

of your heart. l[othln8 ls worth lt.

Push resoluteLy fnto your heait. üot causlnE

yourself paln but creatlng deep attentlðn to wbatever

arLses tbere.

Breathe 1D that pa1n.

Acknowledge that place wlrlch knows tbat all your

cblldren, alL your friends wlll dle sorne day.

the place that knows you rnfght d1e and Leave so
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much undónê.

All the thiags you dldn't say, alt the love yðu

didn't glve, alL the paln you have befd oa to right
there pusblng back.

Breathe through 1t, pusb lnto that pa1u.

Let lt 1n, Let 1t lnto your heart.

Don' t bold on.

Let 1t ln.

The tèn thousand clìfLdren starvlng to death at

this very moment .

The paln of mothers wltb enpty breasts trylng to

feed stárvl-ng chl Ldren,

the pa1n.

Al1 those feellngs of havlng been mlsunderstood,

of havlng been unloved rtght there 1n tbe ¡¡ldst of

these sensat lons.



And bow ba¡d lt ls for us to love, bow

incredlbly hard lt 1s to keep thê heart opên.

SÞ frf8htêûed, so doubtful , 60 Gcared.

Let the arr¡clrlng EeLt lnto the center of your

heart wlthout force, wlthout punlsblng yourself.

Draw thê paln ln, draw 1t ln wlth each breåtb.

\flth each breath let your beart be f1LIêd wlth

yourself. So much has gone unexpressed. Layer upon

layer covering the heart.

Let the paln 1n.

l{ake room for the påln. Brêathe Ít ln. Breathe

It ln.

Let t¡è paln come and let tbe paln go.

Have mercy,

Hàve mercy on yourse lf.

Let the paln ðut.
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Breathe 1t 1n and breathe lt out.

So much held for so long.

Lêt lt go. Breathe 1t out. Let yourGelf lnto

your heart. I'lake room in your beart for yoursêlf.

Have mercy on you,

Let tt come and let lt go.

Let the tbumb push fnto tbê armorln8 that Suards

the feellngs of loss and Brlef thêre. Focus tbe

attentlon llke a slngle polnt of lfght ln tbe center

of the paln.

Go deeper.

Don't try to protect tbe bèart.

ìfalntalnlng a steady gentle pressure at the

centêr of the chest, fèel tbê sufferln6 beld there,

.All the loss heLd, all the fêars, tbe lnsecurfty, tbe

se 1f-doubt.
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Surreuder lnto tbè feellngs. Let 1t aII êome

tbrough.

Allow the paln lnto your heart. A1low the paln

out of your heart. Eacb bréath breathlng awarêDêss

l-nto the heart, eacb exbalatlon releaslng tbe paln of

a l1fetlEe,

Let yourself èxperlènce 1t all. l{otbfng to add

to 1t. l{otblng to pusb away. Just see what ls tbere,

what we bave êarrled for so long. Feêl the

lnevltable loss of everyone you love. The lmpotent

an8er of belng tossed lnto a unlverse of such

lncredlble suffering.

The fear of tbe unknÞwn. Tbe acbe of tbe loss

of love. Tbe lsoLatlon,

Let to into the pa1n. Breatbê lnto lt. Allow

the lon8-héLd grlef to me1t.

Brlng 1t lnto a soft å$¿areness tbat dlssolves

tbe holdlng wltb eacb breatb. Let yoursêlf be fully
born even ln thè midst of the paln of ft all.



Lêt your b.eart open lnto tbls moEent,

Alluv, awareness to penetrate into the very

centèr Þf your belDg. Use the sènsatlons and the

grlef pofnt as tbough tbey were a condultr a tunnel

lnto tbe center of your heart, l¿to a unlverse of

warmth and carlng.

Feel the heart expandlng lnto space. Tbe paln

Just floatlng there. Fear and Loss suspended ln
compassJ.onate Eercy. Breatbe lnto the center of tbe

beart .

Let go of 1t. Let tbe heart open past lte

Ionglng and grlef.

Now takè your hand away and fold lt ln your lap.

Feet the 6encttlvlty remai-n1ngr throbblng at the

center of your cbest ås thougb lt werè a vent lnto
your heart,

Draw eacb breath lDto that warmth and love.

Breathlng ln and out of the heart.
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Breathlng Eently lnto your heart.

Tbe above uedltatLon wa6 eouethlng I read often
lD ordêr to ¡ore fully tuue lDto thê rrl.dowert s

experlence--and also tune lnto my own ¡ortallty.

I became concêrnèd partlcularIy, about fllterlng
my own a8enda of "academLa'r and Dore ful-ly cônnectlng

wlth êaêb. gentleman. I recall several lntervlev¡s

wherê I wa€ 60 lnvolved 1n bearing tb.e gentleloan,6

story, thàt I often lost sen6è of tlme or otber

reallty. A source of readlng whlcb I personaLLy flnd
very powerful and very nuch rêlated to my

lnteractlonal experlences with wldowed men, ls tbê

wrltfn8 of lifart 1n Buber. Tbe next portlon of thls
papër w1lL .descrlbe soue of Buber,s wrltlng a6 1t

relates to the hunan lnteractfon.
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4:8 TEE I'TEERÂPEIITICD RELATIOf,S:EIP

As an undergraduate soclal work student, I wås

ofte¿ remlnded by my teacbere tbat I would be

"worklng[ wltb 'rcl1ents. r' Thls relatloneblp, for Ee,

bas lncreaslngly becone vlewed as fllLed wlth

df6parlty. Language alone, lnfers an " aboverr/" uader"

klnd of re 1at l onshlp--tbat 1s, "helpèr" Þ.nd "heIPee. "

In my lntéractlon wlth wldowed tentlemen, I feel as

lf I have galned much learnlng by belng fully

lnvolved 1n thelr worId, witbout glvln6 êI1n1ca1

language to tbe lnteractlon. lfartlD Bubêr (1967)

suggests that genulne llstenlng doê6 not know ahead

of t1!0e what lt w11L hear; thè Bênu1ae llstener

llstens to the speech of the other person wlthout

f1ltêrlng what hè bears tbrou8h 
.tb,e 

screen of hls own

preJudgments. Durlng one of my Journal entrlês, I

renembered a sÞciaL work class tauEht by SbtrLey

Grosser. I recaLl her lntroductlon to the theme of

syubo3.lc lntèractloDism. I recal1 aa assi8nment I

dld where I referred to l{artln Buber and hls use of

the terms: "I-It" and l-Îhou. " Buber has much to say

about our lnteractlon wltb otbers. I wllL 6u¡û!årlze

the essencè ðf bfs argument beLow.
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Buber suggested that tbere ls a dlfference

relatln6 to an obJect (tblng) and to a per6oD. He

further suggested that somètlÍês wê relate to people

as obJécts. In Buber'6 terms, a person as well ae an

lnanlroa.te thlDg can bè vlèwed as an obJect or ln

Buber ' 6 term, an tt I t . rr !¡hen we tâke an t' obJ ect lvet'

attltude toward a person, when we vfew hlElber ås

part of tbê world cau8ht ln tbe causal chaln, wben we

arê i.nvolved lD' an "I-It" relatlonshlp, then we are

merely formlng 1rúprésslöns of the other wlthout

really knowlng the otbêr. Vhen I lnteract ln sucb a

!¡anner, I arn Jud8lng and observlng, and the extêrnal

world 1s reLevant only to thè extent tbat 1t enters

ny be ln8.

Buber suggests that tbe 'r I-ThÞu" relatlonshlp ls

dlfferent. Îbê "Thour' ls no longer onê thlng among

othèr thinEs of the unlverse; the entlre unlverse ls
seen in tbe }lght of the "Thou.I' In tbls " I-Thou"

reLatfðnsblpr ður whole befng must be lnvolved. The

" I-Thou" re1atlonsblp carrles with lt much 8reater
rlsk than thê "I-It" relatlðnshtp. In the " I-Tbou'r

relatlonsblp, there 16 no wlthboldln6 of tbe self
posslble, as 1n the I-It,'r
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In the I' I-Tbou relatlonshlp, we are fully tunêd

lnto thè other. !¡e are prepared for any and every

response to our address, thê èxpected as well as the

unexpected--lt 1s tbls essentlal characterlstlc that

constltutes Eenulnè llstenlng. It 1s rtry bellef that

the " I-lhou'r relatlonshlp 1s the foundatlon on whlch

the helplng comnunlty sbould bè bu11t.

Thts klnd of lfstening ls not Eerely Looklng at

êomeone wltb approprlate eye contact, or moving one,s

head wltb "correct" geÊtlcuLatlons. Th16 ls the klnd

of l1sten1ng whlch aLLows the spêaker to qulckly

trust the person be,/she 1s addresslng. Several

6entl-ernen related lnforilatlon to ne whlch they

clearly toLd me was ¡entloned for the flrst tlme to

anyone. I w111 summarlze somê of thls naterlal ln

tbe followlng segment. The natúre of the matér1al

lndlcatès the lmportance of each gêntleman lìav1ng

establlshed trust wlth nyself. I contend that they

trustêd r[e, becausè I fully tuned lnto thè1r

" message . 'l

One gentlernan told ne that one partlcuLar
evenln8 he felt very restless, and had an

overwhelmln8 sense tbat hê was golng out of h1s mlnd.



He beEan paclng ln tbe long corrldor of his homè ând

begged God to help hln wlth b1s sufferlng. He told
mè wlth tears ln bls eyesr that at tbe polnt of

breaklng, thé telephone rang. The phone had rang

ûany tlEes before, wlth varlous lDdivlduals offerlng
support, but tbls tlmê the rln8tn8 of the phone took

on sl8niflcant meanlng. The person pbonlng had

reached å v,r:r'ong number, Ratbet tben qulckly

apologfzlng and ban8ing up, tbe otber person (a

woxnân) lnqulred of tbe gentlernân'6 name. ldy "frlend
stated that the conversatlon probably lastêd

approxlloately two mlnutes, but ln that tlnê he had

recêlved verbaL èncouragement from the ca1ler. She

b.ad "even" lnvlted hlm to phone her should he feel
J- lke ta lki ng.

Thls gentlenan bas spoken wlth me sevêra} tfmes

followlng thfs phone cal1, Hê strongly feels that

"the hand of God" fnterceded on hls behalf, and he

contlnuês to discuss the event wltb. me. Should I

spend hours attemptln8 to analyze or dlagnosê the

event frorn a ratlonal stance? Should I challenge the

authêntlclty of the èvênt ltsêlf--belleving, that he

had soEe klnd of balluclnatory experlence?
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Certalnly, not. Râthêr, I Ilstened to how thls event

provlded comfort durlng hls profound restlêËsness,

and apparently how the eveDt contlnues to provlde

comfort. Thls gentleuan has rélated the followfng
theme several tfmes slnce he flrst tol.d me the

"story": I'Robert, I can't talk to my cblldren about

tb1s, . . thèy wðuld elther not belleve me or feel
uncomfortabLe about my explanatlon, " During my last
v1slt wltb thls gentleman, he Époke about hls
thoughts of sharlng thls event wlth othér,wldowed

gentlemên. In explorlnE thls further vrlth hlm, he

commented, " I would llkê to share thls event wlth

other gentlemen... I am uncertaln as to whether or not

1t would be of any usefulness. . . I would llke to
convey the power of supernatural forces. . , that so

often what people try to convey ln têrms of support

1s well lntended, but not prof1table.,, If I bellevê
1n the tenets of Buber's phllosopby, thên I wltl
contlnue Ilstên1nE Èo tbls gentlemaD repeat the

story, unt1l he ls able to lnte8rate tt fully. I

bave no lntêntlon of contradlctlng htn, chaIlenglnE

hl:a, or formulatlng ruy omt lmpresslons of what

happened thåt partlcular stressful evenlng. In any

casê, I rather 1lke tbis gentlèné.n's most recent

explanatlon of tbê event, " If I pray to God for a new
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car, and my current car wðrks Just flne, why would he

even conslder g1v1ng me ånothêr veblc1e..,but I wa€

desperate tbe other eve¡fng...God u¡.derstood fully
what I needed, and he provldêd.I'

Buber contênds tbat rlo Ean can reduce God to the

status of a thlng who no Longer addresses hlm and who

becomes Õnê object among othêrs ln the world for hlm,

Buber furtber argues thåt much of tradltlonal
theology errs ln dêaLlng wtth God as lf he could be

turned lnto ân "It." The gentlenan I Just descrlbed

turned from merely thfnkfng about cod to addressing

b1m for heLp. Buber argues that evên "he" wbo abhors

tbe namè "God,I' and belleves lìlm.sèlf to be Eodless¡

when be Blves h1s whole beLn8 to addresslng the "Thou

of bis llfe as a Thou that cannot be llmlted by

another, he addrêsses God,

Buber also argued that the theraplst should not

hlde beblnd the teacblngs of h1s school. The

theraplst sbould rêmembèr that psychotherapy ls above

all dlalogue ln wblch therapfst and pat1ent,/cLlent

speak to each other. In thls llght, the theraplst
encounters the pat j-ent/c1lent for the lndlvldual
helshe 1s and ls ready for the unexpectêd. It ls



hl8hty pðsslble, that tbese unexpected eveDtsr cannot

be êxplafned by the tbeoretlcal categorles of the

therapl6t' s d16cfp1lne.

tD the saúe vefn, Beveral gentleuen havê related
dreams which Geêm 6o reaL, that they wondêr about

thelr reaIlty. Other gentlemen have related llluslons
oftên of fragrance or physlcal form 1n thelr homès,

when no otber 'rhuEan" belngs werê present, Aga1n, I

llstened lntent1y, and usual-1y only lnqulred about

wbêther or not these experlènÒes provlded comfort.

!¡lthout exceptlon, thesé gentlemên felt conforted by

the exper lence--however, tbey al1 felt lnhiblted
about relatln8 tbelr experfence to another audlence.

ABa1n, even tbough I had not experlenced conJugal

1oss, thesé gentLemen expressed 
_cð]!f 

ort by relatfng
these "mysterlous" events. I conclude tbat they d1d

so, because I presented as a recêptlve audlence. I

further co;tend that ny re1atlÞnsb.lp wlth these

Bentleaen ts an I'I-Thou', reIat1on6blp.

4:9 YEÂT OF DREAE ÂlrD VISIOÍS?

llhen hearlng about these men's dreams and

'vlslons", I turned to thè Llteraturè for valldatlon
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of tbese occurrêncês. I have 1nÒludèd a Poem written

by John lfllton. Thls ls l{llton's last sonnet, the

bllnd poet's dream of h16 deceased w1fe. Vlth acute

psycbolo8lcal real1sm, thls poen presents one aspect

of a mourDer's sufferlng, the bereaved Person'6

drêaro.

l,fetbought I sav¡ my Late espouaed salnt

Brought to me llke Alcèst16 from tbê Sravel

lrhorn Jove's great son to hêr glad husband

EAve '

Rescued from Death by force, though pale

and fa1nt.

l{lne, as whom wasbed froE spot of chlldbed

taint

Purlflcatlon ln tbe Old Law d1d save,

And such as yet once more I trust to bave

Full sfgbt of her in Heaven wlthout re-
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stra 1nt,

CaDe vested all ln whlte,

Her face wae velled;

s lgbt

Love, sweetness,

shined

pure as ber Elnd.

yèt to my fanclêd

Boodttess, 1n her person

mÞre de 11ght.

nê 6be lnc1lned,

So clear as 1n no face wlth

But, oh! as to embrace

I waked, she f led, and day brought back

ny n1ght. (p. 331, .from ÐIlllE¡_Jlelry
and Prose, 1951)

Ellzabetb HL1l (1986) comments that thê

Eourner's dreaú llay well take on an lntenslty not

nanifested in l1fe. She states that Freud called

th1s, "the lntenslty of a wbole traln of tbou8ht,"

(p. 190).

I'f1lton's flna1 llne sbows both an awarenêss of
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hle Ioss and an expressfon of Ereat sorrow: b.Ls

night, " far roore than hls bLlndness, ls hls
rêalizatlon that h1s "salnt" has truly fled. !f1lton

offers us h1s grlef and sorrow, and permtts us to
partlclpate fn 1t wltb hi.¡tr. thla powerful poem le
about tbe loss of a flesh-and-blood wlfe, about

Eenul.ne buman bereaveloent.

Ellzabeth Hl11 suggests that attenpts at contact

wlth the dream flEure are seldom auccessful . I

recall one Bentleúan having a dream about bfs wlfe

approächln8 hln, and he had a strong deslre to
embracè her--as he was about to reaob. her, she faded

out of v1ew. He was left wlth amblvalent fee]lngs--
dell8hted that be could seê her--dlsappolntèd that be

öouLd not fulftll h1s deslre to em'brace hêr.

Another Bêntlen,an told me (one mÞnth after his
wlfe's dêath), I'Robert, I was certaln that I saw my

wlfe in thè laundry rootû tbè other evenlng.,' He went

on to say, " I thought at flrst that thls could not

bave happened... thèn i told myself, thât lt ls a

conunon occurrence after dêatb for the survl.vor. r, He

then askêd me, "vbat do you thlnk?,r I replled, ',4

nunber of gentlemen Ìrave related slmllar experfences
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after the death of thefr wlves.'r I further

cou.uented, lfr. G., I bave read thát these are co!¡¡lon

evênt6 fol1ow1Dg the death of one's spouse.'r llr. G.

concluded wlth, "Yes, I thlnk you are rlght Robërt."

lbls gent!-eEan had no apparent sense of fear or

thoughts of bis êrult1onal stabtltty; hê rather

qufckly acceptêd thê êvent as nor¡¡a] to hle current

Ilfe status.

CEAPTEB 5

CO]fCERf,S ABOUT EYAII'å.T I TG TEIS PRÀCÎI CUT

The deflnltlðn of "researcb" ls found rL8ht ln

thè word ltself--research--"searcb. " l{y practlcum

evolved lnto "partlclpatory research." The use of

partlclpatlon ln research 1s not new.

Patrlcla ldagulre (1987) states that,

Particlpants are themselvès tbè rêsearchers,
rather than t'cIlents;'r tbey are to I'ownt' the
researëh questlon and process. Tbe lnquiry
should ltsel-f be educatlonal and empowerlnS
for partlclpåntsi outcomes sbould lnclude
actlon on attitudes and structures that
1nb1b1t self-wortb, soclal J ustlce or
l1berat1on. " ( v1lt, from FOR\{ARD )

Thls klnd ðf rêsearch ls more conôerned wlth
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emPowerment and understandinE, tben with lDcreased

efflcléncy or Benerallzablé knowled8e. I found thls
practlcum to bè a profound cballenge--I wanted to bè

6en€1tlve to the Brlef of wldowed !e¡ and yêt I was

always aware of the uD'lverslty crlterla for tbe

üastêr' s prograu.

l{y praèticum was always an attempt to try to
flnd a ba1ånce betweeri my readlng of thê lfterature
and workln8 1n tbe f1eld. Occa€lonalIy, my anxlety

mounted a6 I reallzed that I vras nÕt dofng I'pure"

research--acadeala bad always prèscrlbed sclentlflc
Dodels of research. (¡[ote: I an appreclatlve to
Professor Joseph Kuypers for helplng me expand my

practlcum paradigm; I also wlsh to thank Professor

¡iflrlam Hutton for recomnendlng Patricla lfâ.gulrê's

book). Sttll, I always had an lnternallzed prêssure

to do and to prove. The domlnant research paradlgm

su88ests that, "lf you can't measure lt, don't study

1t." BlooE and Flschêr (1982) suggeat, "lf a problem

1s worth worklng on, 1t can and must be measured. "
(p. 34). Howèvèr, I do not conslder grlef a generlc

"prob1em. " I wanted to ask wldowed men how they were

coping. I wanted to see lf I could Bèt some of thêsê

same tnen to talk together ln a Broup. On both
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Boals, I was successful . I belleve that oen were

wlI1ln8 to give Ðe much Lnfornâtlon, because they knèw

that I was not placlng them under personal and publlc

scrutlny, I agree wlth I'fa8ulre that ff we bêcomê

obsessed (Dy word) erltb the flndlug of quantltatlve

data, we certalnly are able to come up wlth neasurable

varlablee, but wê certalaly, too, lay reduce eoclal

phenomena to nearly meanln8Less,

" stat ist 1cal1zed" component parts.

lfy prâcticua ls a study ln partnershlp. Both

thè wfdowed gèûtlenen and rnyself bave some knowledge

about gr1ef. I agree f1rn1y wltb l{aEuire,

" \{e both know sorDè thlngs; 'neltber of us knows
everythlng. \{orkln8 together we w11l both know
more, and we w1I1 both learn more about how to
know.." (p. p. 37-38).

Therefore, partlcipatory research proposes that

ordlnary perso:rs (wlth extraordLnary challenEes)

partfcipatè ln knowledge creatlon and beneflt from

the results of partlclpatlon and the power to utlllzê

knowledge. Thls kind of research has a deep and

abldlng bellef 1n people'6 capaclty to 6row, chan8e,
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and create. Particlpatory research assutoes tbat

rêturnlnE tbê p6wer of knowLedge to ordlDary PêoPIe

wlll contrtbute to tbe creatlon of a rtrore aÕcurate

and crltlcal reflectlon of socla1 reallty.

I disoovered that 1n my Practlcun, I could not

sit and walt for thê ldeal researcb 6ltuat1or1.

l{a6ulre Ëug8ests that we err o:1 tbe slde of actlon

rather than lnact 1on.

I began ny practfcum wltb lndlvldual lntervlews.

I beLlêved that lndtvldual lntervlews would 81ve me

an opportunlty to get to know wldowed tentlêmen

better as r.re 1 I as give them a chance to itcheck me

trut." I also belleved that 1nltlaI lndlvldual

lntervlews Ìû1ght be less threatenl¡8 tb.en inmedlate

group lnvolvemênt. Indlvlduat fntervlews would 81vê

men a chance to bêEln (or contlnue witb someone else)

reflectlng on thelr dally realltles ln a more

etructurêd way. Talklng wltb another adult about

thelr challen8ès after thè1r wlfe's death' rtl8ht

derûonstrate to tbem tbe usefulness of breaklng

througb tbelr sense of lonellness and tränsient

despa 1r .

Typlcally, men dld nÞt contact me. I became
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co¡fortable 1n pbonlng them, and askln6 1f I could

vlsi.t them. I was never refused. Durlng my

conversatlons wlth thè gentle¡len, I always tbougbt a

Ereat deaL of what thê l¿têrvlev¡s ,!Êant.for t0è, I

was aLways ar¡azed at alL the lnf or¡¡attoa tbese ren

shared wlth me, even though most of the men had not

heård of Eê prlor to our contact--soEe of tbêrû had

read sone of my artlêLês I bâd wrltten for thè

cot$lunity nevrspaper. Tbese lntervlews stlrred deep

thougbts and feellngs for me. I began to reflect o¡r

my relatlonshlp wltb ny wlfe Debble. I slncerely

belleve tbat ny relatlonsb.lp has become even mÞre

focused. I roorê lntênsèly rêa112êd our mutual

¡lortal lty.

In reflectlnt about my contact wltb tûen 1n botlì

kinds of groups: the dlscueslon Broup 1n Noveuber and

the s!ûal1 Eroup, I dld not formulate a problêm

stateEênt or deslgn a formal lnvestlgatlon. In6tead,

wldowed gèntlêmèn ldêntifled thelr own current

concerns and tbey readlly explored ways to 6o1ve

those concerns (challenges). During srla]1 Broup

meetin8s, BentLer!ên ldentified ánd discussed both

lndlviduaL and common concerns and posslbllltles for
overcomln8 tbem, Durlng the€e lnteractlons between
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gentlemen, I took care in not takln8 the

control away from thelr "work. " Posslbly, I could

have been nore expllclt about the rrêontract't for

group attendance. I had several constralnt€: 1. 6or!e

of tbe meD were travê11n8 south for tbe wlnter' 2'

üen bad other events and côuld not attend evèry

meetlng, 3. onê gentLe$an became 111, 4. I was

returnlng to fuÌI-t1Inê employnent 1n Fêbruary of

1990, and could not provlde â furtber cortrmltment to

thls proJ ect.

I had occaslonal dlfflculty Juggllng the dëEands

of tbe partlêlpatory researcber roles of researcher,

êducator, and orEanLzèr, At tfmes, tbese roles

see¡ned to bê ln confllct. For example, ln the

organlzer rÕ1ê, I roade phone call6 to lnvlte people

to meetlngs. By lnvltin8 (motlvatlng) uen, was I

tryÍng to nake the practicum a success? As the

researcber, I fêlt the neéd to stêP back and see what

would happen v¿bên I dld not play thê motfvator role.

I had to become comfortable wlth accêpttn8 the number

of men who attended the snall ErÕuP meetlngs.

At tlúes, I struggled wltb hovr assertlvê I
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sbould be. I dld not want to be pusbyr overbearing,

lntlnldatlng, or culturaLLy lnapproprlate. Durlng my

last 6Da11 group mèetlng, the gentleEen were

lntêrested ln knowlng Dy v1ew6 about reÍ.ârrlage. I

had to gÕ to ny offlce (fn ny bome) åD.d search the

computer for tbe lnform¿t1on. I was uncomfortable

wlth burdenlng the gentlemen wlth thè tèchnoloty of

findlng my wrltten lnforÍ.at1on, when thelr êÕncern

was pragnatlc and lnItredlatè. I struggled wlth tbê

educator role. I wanted to lntroduce lnformatlon 1n

ord.er to stlnulate conversatlon. But I d1å not want

to provlde sun¡arles of all that I had read that
partlcular week. I found the vldeo tapès of Clayton

Barbeau helpful. He presented as a legltlaå'te
educator bècause he ls older, and because hls wlfe

has dled.

I also feel that tne questtonnalre d.uring the

last sna1l group meetlng was helpful ln stinulatlng
dlscusslon and keeplng tb.e conversatlon falr1y much

focused on the Bentlemenrs current experlênce.

At least 20 people talked wlth me after runnlng

the dlscusslon groups 1n Nover¿ber. Some of thelr
conüËnts are inêluded here I



X froÐ one of tbe Bentlemeu who attènded the s¡¡all

groups, but was unable to attend ln l{ovember, "lrve
beard that those Eeetfngs ln lÍovember wênt vêry

well...when you have them agaln, pleäsé tell me..,I
wðuld llke very nucb. to attênd. "

X froE another gentlemen who attêndêd the NÕvember

group and wbo also attended 2 of tbe snall groups, ', I

was belped very mucb by thoee dlscusslon groups ln
Novembèr.. , I felt tbat tbere was a rêal opènness

durlng all the evenlngs. "

* from a wldowed gentleman (narried ln Jan. 1990)

who attended one tlme ln November, ,'I had a good tlne
]ast nlght at those neetlngs. . . I thlnk alot of peoplê

benefltted from them, t' '

* from a dlvorced wonan, ,'Robert, you äre so

confortable wlth people, and lt shows... thankyou very

much for thesè evènlnoq "

X from my aunt, whose husband ( 1'fy father's brother)

died ln ¡farch of 1989, "Robêrt, I llked what you sald

about gu1]t. .. sometlmes there ls reason to feel



gutlty, and ltrs alright...wbat ls past, ls past--1t

can' t be cbanged. "

* from a relatfve of a wldðwed gentleDan who bad

attended tbe llovember meetlngs, "P. has only good

tblngs to say about you. . . those meetings must be

powerful .r' Tbe Eentletån Ilaktng tbls coloment 16 a

miaister Ln one of thê lar8e mennonlte congrèEatlons

ln tf lnkler.

x from a wldow, who had attended all three êvenfngs,

"I wlsh these evenin8s could contLnue longêr. "

X from a wtdow, wbo had attended â11 three evenlngs,

"I pârtlÕularly enJoyed the evenlngs when we focused

more cln wldows and wldowers. "

X from a wldowed Bentlenâ.n who attênded one of the

November ev€nlngs, "Alot was sald tbat evenlng. I

appreclate your wilLln6ness to talk about the pafnful

subJect of loss and death...I'rn st1ll trylng to make

sense of 1t all. "

x from a v¡ldowed Bentleman who attended one evenlng,

"Robert, I would llke very much tÕ oontlnue
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dlscusslon wltb you on an lndfvldual basls. "

x frðm r¡y father's slster (aunt) who was dlvorced

approxlnately two year6 ago, (squêezlng my arm) 
'

I'Thankyou very much Robert for your leadersblp.rt

X theêe words from a wo¡ran wbo had attended two of

the Novelúber neetlngs al-one, and one êvenlng to8ethêr

wlth her busband (thelr têenage son was kllled ln an

auto accldent ln the fall of 19Ag); thesê words caEe

vla a CbrlstDas card and werè dlrected to both Ðebble

and nyse 1f ,

"It's terriflc to see people rlsklng reachlng out to
burtlng people! Thanks so much for your tlme a.nd
energles Elven for our flndin8 cornmunlty ln tbls
'season ðf loss and grievlng!' \{hen and as we can'
want to lend a supportlng hand to otbêrs, too."

* from a wonan who attênds our churcb, ln

conversatlon wlth Debble, havlng beard about these

dlscusslons evenfngs, "How are those êvèn1ngs going?"

Debble's response, "Almost 50 people are comin8 êach

evên1ng. " Tb.e other wonan commented, "So tbere

really Ls an lnterest and need for thls klnd of

thlng 1n our communlty! " (Ilade as a point of

êxclanatlon, rather then a questlÞn).



X from a Bentlenan rldlng boue from one of tbe

evenlngs--one of the other occupants ln the car 16 a

Dur€e wltb Debble--she related tbe coD¡lent to Dêbble'

" lrhy fs Robert even Lnterested 1n thls toplc?"

X from a vronaa who cane up to ue durftrB the coffeê

break durln8 one of thê evenlngs, " I have at least

twcl frlends wbo should be here ton1te...how can I

motLvate thêú to come?" I'fy co4nent to her was, "Not

evêryonê ls as comfortable wlth thls subJect as you

are...posslbly, the other persons are not ready for

tbls evènlng. "

x l{ote: three tð four lndlvlduals who are currèntly

seeklng psychlatrlc treatment at Eden lfental Héaltb

Centre as out patlents attended onê èvenlng; the

fol.}owing day at Eden, one of these lndlvlduals met

me 1n thè hallway, and asked, " \fben are you EolnE to

be speâk1ng to our outpatient group?" I repi.led,

" ïlhenever you ask me. I'

X from several lndlvlduaLs ln tbe corûlunlty who bad

not heard of the neetlngs ln tl[e, "Robert, bow wa6

this êvent advertlsed?" I repl1ed, "I posted

bulletlns 1n stores from Crystal Clty to Altona. " I
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further replled, "Not aLL of thesè

buslnesses Eive prlorlty to thls klnd of

announcement, , . tbe auctlon sales ârè usually more

luportant," (not Eeant a6 a put down--a reallty). I

further conmentedr I'I wouLd rather rely on wofd of

uouth, then glve tbls tbetle comnercfal overk111. "

* from severäl persons attênd1ng the evenfngs, " I

very much enJoyêd thê vldeo presentat lons--Barbèau, "

X from a mårr1ed gentlerE'n whosê fathêr dled twÕ

uonths prlor to these meetlngs, "Robert, I wÒuld ]lke
very much to talk somemore wlt¡¡ you about adding

creatlvlty tu our funeral program, . . I contlnue to

have 6olûe dlscÕmfÕrt about some of thê tbln8s tbat

happened at my fatber's funeral and tbe thlngs tbat

contlnue to bappen at most funerals. "

Nðter Tbe above comments were not 1ntentlonally
embé]llshed. They ref l-ect, as ólosely ás I can

remember, com¡ûènts :nade by varlous pêrsons regardlng

the evenlng dlscusslon groups hêLd in NðveDber, I am

very frånkly humbled by thê vêry posftlve reponse. I

am certaln that lndlvldua1s had negatlve experlences

wltb the evenln8s. I am also certaln that some dld



not return because the subJect :latter was too

palnful, or too removed from thelr currênt reällty.

Thls practicum has taught ne, througb the

lnteractlon of others, what conJugal bereaveDent Eay

be about--afterall , I have not èxperlencèd my own

conJugal berêavément, and now more tben ever, do not

de6lrê tð dlscover lt f1r6t hånd. Bereaved €pouses

are overwheLned by the sheer lnten61ty of thelr
emotlons and lmaglnfn8s durln8 bereavement.

Reassurance tbat they are not going "crazy,', that

such feellnES are perfectly natural, and that crylng

does not lnean a "nervous breakdown" can be Bfvèn

explfcltly. It 1s especlally helpfuL for the soc1al

worker to havê an attltude that demonstratês thåt
she/he ls not alarrned, frlghtenêd,. or even surprlsed

by synptous descrlbed by the befeaved. Thfs does not

lnply an lnd1v1dual who ls dêvo1d of bur!ån

compasslon,. but an lndlvldual who understands fully
tbe hu¡an element of cognltlon and affêctfve feellng
tÕnê.

It 1s my bellef that an essèntlal quallty of the

social worker who ehoose€ to lLsten to tbe bereaved,

1s to have a Eood knowledge of what ls dêemed
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"norua]." Béreavêd pêrsons a're so surprlsed by the

unaccustoDed feellngs of grief tbat they often ask,

"Am 1 golng cîazy?", or "Is lt normal to experlence

thLs?r' Such fears arê partlcularly felt whén lntensê

feellngs of anger or bltterness erupt or tbey Eay

also arlse 1n relatlon to dlsturbánées of pérceptloD.

Hallucfnatlons are well known as a slgn of ¡lentàI

lllness tbat tt can be Ðost alarmlng when the

bereaved pêrson experlences an halluclnatlon of a

dead spousê.

Dtfflculty 1n concentratlng and a sllght sense

of unreallty arê other typical reactlon6 to
bereavenent whlch aay worry the bereaved. A calrn,

reassurlng soclal, worker can convlnce the bereaved

lndlvldual that therê 1s no reason to regard any of

these äs slgns of mental lllnesé. Howêver, thé

soclal worker mu6t bèIleve tbls for ber/hlE.seIf.

Beverley Rapbael (1983) êtatês that the bereaved

ls helped most effectlvely by tbe role uodels offered
by others who have passed thrõugh the6e processes,

such as members of self-help Broups. Raphael

sug8ests tlrat con:¡unlty educatlon grðups have been

effectlve 1n naklng the Bêneral. publlc aore attuned
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to the support that others need. Rapbael further

su88êsts that 1t 1s dlfficult to evaluate the

effectlveness of tbese broad-based prograEs.

However, Rapbael 6ugEest6 that uore specLf1c

pro8rarls (directed to wldow and wldowers) have beeD

6hown to have demonstrable effectlveness ln lessenlng

postbereavement rr¡nrbldlty.
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CEÄPÎER O

RECOTXEf,Då,TIOES

6:1 FIITIIRE IIPLICATIOf,S OF TEIf¡ PBÂCT ICUX

Bea Decker (1973) expresses keen awaréne66 that

soclety 1s often more to blame than the lndivldual

"grlêver" about how to offér support. I a8ree wltb

Decker that our couple-Bearèd soclety often closes

lts ranks securely to tbe reentry of thoGe wbo were

unfortunatè to sI1p from 1ts tl8htly guarded clrcle.

llblle soclety Bives llp servlce of syapatby to tbe

wldovled, lts busy "tongue" scorns, often fnhlblt any

attempt of the wldowed to flnd happlness as part of a

couple aga 1n.

Decker suggests that 6oc j-ety says 1n dêed, lf

not ln "ord, " \¿" are sorry for you, but you'd better

know your pJ-ace. " <p, L47>.

Decker further sug8ests tbat the wldowëd be

honest with the¡oselves and soêlety. She encourages

the wldowed to stop apolo8lzln8 to soclety about

wantfnE that s¡hich ls perfectly normal, naturå1, and
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rlght for n¿ny.

It ls ny vlew tbat wldowed persorrs are best

"equippédü to educate soclety to thelr need(6),

Decker cltes a Hlndu proverb whlch epltomlzes self-
be1p, "Help thy brother's boat åcro6s, and 10! thlne

own bae reached the shore." <p. 176).

Vldowed pérsons havê an understanding wblcb no

professlonal tralûfnB can capture. A number of the

men wblch I have had the prlvlled8e of spendln8 tlme

wlth, bave expressed a deflnlte need and lnterest for
a splritually enrlched educatLonal proEram. As

stated earller 1n thls report, one gentleroan

encouraged me to read Bea Ðecker's book entltIed,

"After the Flowers Have Gone. " Tbeos ( Thev Helped

Each Otber gplrltually > fs gearea to the need.s of

the newly widowed--however I thls work can only bè

effectlve through the help of the adJusted v¿ldov¡ed.

An ever-changlng mlxture af the adJusted vrldowed and

the newly bereaved wldowed provldes a healthy cllmate

for renêwal,

Decker suggests tbat a good THEOS program

ÍnvoLvês havln8 the alns and obJectlves clearly
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deflned. Tbê llaln obJectlve is to heLP llen and vtomen

Eake tbe tran6ttlon lnto wldowbood by heLPln8 thèrû

rèbulld thè1r Ilvê€ etlth Chrlst as a foundatlon.

6tZ TOP ICñt FOR "GRIEFT BETREATE!

Decker recor¡.mends the followlDg ProErall subJects

of lnterestr (I belLeve tbat these cÉuld be

presented ln varled sêtt lngs )

X Reorganlzlng your I lfe

* tlorklng Tbrough thè Grlef Pattern

X Handllng Flnances

X Dèa1fng Vltb the Flfth-Yheel FeeLing

X Overcomlog Lone l lness

X The RoLe of the Sln8le Parent

X Interpêrsonal Re latlonsblPs

x Dat lng
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I n-Laws

Re-lfarr lage

The Role of the Vldowed

I belleve that the concept of THEOS Eåy have

6ome posslble appllcatlon ln South-Cêntral lfanltoba.

I have sensed lnterêst frõm both women and Eèn to

explore more for:låI avenues of educat lve,/EuPPort

group events, The theme of dlscusslD8 the "meantng

of sufferlng" 1s often an lmportant, ml€s1nB

dlmenslon when confrontlng the dynamlcs of 8r1ef.

Even though my geographical reglon conslsts of peoplê

who adopt prfúar1ly a Protèstant-Chr lst lan Rell8lon,

I would bê lnterêsted ln stretclilnE thê vlews of

Spfrftual Truth.

The Chlnesê poet and sage Cbuan8-tzu sug8ests

tbat we relate to the wÕr1d from an openhearted

emptlness tbat flows wlth what 1s. He suggests tbat

we Lêt go of control of the world and cone fully lntÕ

belnB. Stephen Levlne (1982) EugEests tbat control

1s our åttempt to nake the world flt our personal



desires. He furtber suSSests that ln order to let 8o

of controL, the lndlvlduaL must 80 beyond the Personal

and uerge wlth the unlvèrsal--I contend, the

transcendent .

I agree with Levlnè tbat control creates

bondåge. Control oPPa6es the openness of the heart.

ControL lnhlblts our ablllty to let 80 lD 8rlef. I

furtber contend that prayer and sedltatlon could be a

part of the sê1f-hêLP conceFt of THEOS.

Although the THEOS Progran was created for the

wldowèd wltbln the cburch, I belleve that 1t could be

amended for use wlth all Srlevln8 Persons. I belleve

tbat the ÎHEOS concePt Provtdès an oPPortunlty to use

the greatest b}êsslng known--Iove shared wlth

another--and dedlcate lt to yleId, not desPâfr or

bltterness, but a radlant lnfluence for the bëaI1nE

of the bêar.t of the bèreaved.

Because of êlearty exPressed lnterest ln thts

concept, I have rlade contact wlth the THEOS

foundatlon 1n Plttsburgh, Pennsylvanla and askêd for

wrltten lnformatlon, They also told lre that they

would glve ue the name of a contact Persrln in Canada.



I antlclpate dfscusslng the concePt of THEOS

with churcb leaders ånd other coununlty 8roup6'

Partfcularly, I plan to contl-nue dlscusslng thls

program wltb wldowed gentlemen.



CEAPTER 7 ''FItrISHItrG"

7:l COtrFROrT I XG fY OVf ILOSSI

As a cblId, I was etrongly encouraged by rny

parents to keep lookiug and keep dlecoverfag, because

there are tbi.n8s "out thêre" whlch I had never seen.

Tbêy told me about the bèauty and wonder--and they

were often Bood teachers 1n stlmulatlng new knowlêdge

and lnterest.

As an adult, my lnterest 1n lffe has contlnuêd--

but ny lnterest 1n deatb has also become evoked. In

pursulng thls practlcum I håve becoDè somewhat

lntl¡0ately tuned lnto thé grief of. wldowed men. I

had hoped to learn frorn them--I 'belleve that I have.

However, wlth each new lnqulry, comes a sênse of

further searcblng and asklng. the more that I read,

the more I reallzed I need to read,

Cb.arlès Swlndoll (1988) su66ests that, "Peop1e

contLnue to be hungry for baslc ansvrers and slmpLe

solutlons--not slnpllstlc, you undèrstand; but

slmplê, êasy to comprehend, free of nunbo-J urobo. " (p.

!47>.
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lfy Litêrature search 1s a unlversfty requirement

ä.nd I feel that I proflted from the readlng.

However, my most abundant lêårn1ng happened 1! thè

prlvacy of men'6 homes, where conver6atlon wa6 both

slmple and therèfore, a160 often profound.

In trylng to make sense of tbelr new" worId,

wldowed men told mè å.bout tbè1r current hell, at

tlmes, and thelr attenpt at tryln6 to fLnd a nêw

"heaven. " They told mè âbout thelr attenpts at

reclalmln8 the glft of enJoyln6 ltfe, the glft of

fulf 11l.nent, and the 81ft of contentment ln the

heart,

SwindolL descrlbès a brlght student who became a

popular teacber Õf pbllosophy and then, followlng a

fêw years of teachlnE, became dlsenchanted wLth h1s

llfe, On the phone to Swlndoll, he cornnents, "...you

won't flnd wlsdo¡n fn the balls of lnte I lectua l lsEl "
(p. 2OO),

Part of my motlvatlon for v¿orklng towards my

l{aster's Degree, was êlmply to have my l{aster's
Degree. Partly, I had pursued another degree because

I had questions about my lnterest 1n wldowed men.
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Partly, I wanted to lncrease rny ab111ty to be moblle

1n the professlonal "aréna. " Partly, I wanted to be

" smarter . "

Now, as I approach a lleasure of closure with

tbls proJect, I feel Ily own een6e of loss. I bave

placed coaslderable energy and myoPlê vlelÕn lnto

tbls proJect. A good deal of both ny Physlca1 and

mental energy bas gone lnto balanctn8 thls

"partlclpatory research." Evên as I slt hêre and

wr1te, ny phonê has Just rang, and one of "my"

Eentlemên has lnvltéd me out for coffee...

HÕwever, I am returnlng to full tlme employnent

after havlng been on part-tlme educatlon leave slnce

Apr1l of 1989. I am bèg1nnlng to look at the

transltlon Õf rêturnlng fuII-t1níe to Eden I'fental

Hea1th Centre. And yet, lt 1s wlth conslderable

regret, that I leave the "forual student role" and

enter tbe "profes€lonal" ro1e. Note: I have always

belleved that ny workln8 llfe has been that of

student--tbls vlew wlll nêver changê.

\{1th contlnued respect fðr the soclaL work

professlon, I became very convlnced tbat I was able
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to "connect" with these wldowed Sentlemen, because I

"dlscarded" ny FROFESSIONAL IDENTITY as soclal

workêr. I was flrst a " lifènsch" (person) to tb.ese

gentlêmen--a ltensch gtho demonstrated a keen lnterest

ln tbelr status as slngle, wldowed men.

I hope tbat lf I pureue another degree, the

motlvatlon fs ba€ed on thê wfsh to galn lnslght wblch

wlll beneflt someone eLsê. I am conceaned howevèr,

that I r^¡111 bècome dlscontent v¡hen some of my deepest

questlons about llfe and. d.eath w111 not bå ans*er"d

by havlng anotber de8rèe. Each tlme a new dlmenslon

opêns up to mê, I have more quest lons--these

quèstfons are not answered beêause relentLèss, new,

dlmenslons contlnue to unfold. About one month a6o'

I became alnost overwhelmed by waLl{lng lnto the Dafoe

Llbrary and reallzlng that lnsPtte of how much I

thought I had read, thêrè was so much nore that I had

not read.

I coDtlnue to hopè tbat I w1ll Pursuè the

questlons with optl!û1stlc viBor. llhen questlons fall

to be answered because another dlmenslon oPêns uP to

!0q, I hope that i do not become Jaded 1n

sophfstlcatlon (semantlcs) or dlslIlusloned 1n



futl I lty.

l{hen or 1f thls pursult of knowledge becomes

naddenlng, I bope that I wlll not too beavlly lean to

thê phllosopblcal, where people sometlmês talk about

"stuff" they don't understand, and nake lt 6ound llke

lt' s everyone else's fault.

TtZ lEE I'TIIItrGgr I EAVE GLEATED FROII ÎEIS PRACT I CUX

The êxperlence of grlef and bereavêment 1ê an

lndlvldual, unlquêly personal phenomenon. Certalnly,

grief 1s an observable fact. Tbè grlef relatèd to

conjugal bereavement 1s also a rare event because lt

may only bappen once ln a forty year marrlage.

\{ldowed men often descrlbe the thene of losln8

thefr best frlend when their wlfe dlês. I'lany of the

men that I met $¡1th, were very actlve buslness men or

successful farmers. l{ucb of their tlme was devoted to

work outsldë of thelr bomes. They could work hard,

partly (and very lmportantly) because they knew that

thelr wlves were taklng care of the I'homefront."

these men knew that their wives were taklng care
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of tbe êhlldreD and wère organfzlng meanlngful soclal

events after a day's work.

Tbese ¡nen also knew tbat they could 6o to thêlr

wives for nurture and warmth. They could share thelr

concerns vtlth hêr--lD å way that tbey could not wlth

their own chL ldren.

These men are aII very lndependent ûen--thèy

werê "glven" tbls tralt by thelr fatbers. Tbelr

fathers expected tbelr sons tÕ work dlllgently, to be

strong, to tal,k llttle wbtle workln8, to I'mlnd't thé1r

nanners, to bè Õpt 1mlst 1c.

Thesê same lndependent men are the embodlnent of

self-rellancêi they are "seIf-uåde" men. They dtd

not requlre asslstance from soneone el6e ln thelr

buslness 11ves. Thêy tlade declslons based on

personal Jqdgêment. lbey worked wlth an ever Prêsent

a1r of confldence.

\{hen tbelr v¡lfe died, they expresGed a feelln8

of belng lost, One gentlenan compared tbls feellng

to à boat wltbout a rudder. He exPressed uncertalnty

as to the future directlon hls llfe would take.
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Vlthout exceptlon, all gentleEen were

comfortâble wlth talklng to me ln thelr oern bomes.

Tbey wère, however, uncomfortable aeeting ln a

restaurant--tbêy often co:mented, I'I tblnk I lnl8ht

become emotlonal aod do¡'t want to t¡eet ln a

restaurant." !¡ltbr-n the 6eeurlty of thelr own home6'

they were often comfortable sharl!.g thelr paln--even

lf paln was er<pressed wttb tears.

lifost men expressed the sentlment thât, "l{en

probably 8rleve ln a slmllâr way tð wonen". , . "lten are

expected to be tough and not to cry",..rrCrylng

provldes a necessary reLease durlng tbls tlme of

bereavement"... " I usually cry Y¿ben I am alone"..."I

try not to cry 1n front of my êhlLdren. "

l,fost men suggested that women have the
t'advantagert of bavln8 a Breater number of closer

f rieads. lfen suggested tbat r^rome n are more

comfortable confldlng ln each other about thelr paln

and ängulsh.

lfost men suggested that it 1s easier for tbem to

talk to a woEan about thelr grlef, then to talk vtlth

anÕther Bentlènan. However, about half of the
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gentlemen deslred to talk wlth otber wldowed

gentlemen about tbelr grlef, and to ask how the

"otber" was copln8.

Vidowed men enJoyed comlng to a tÛlxêd (nen and

woEen) Eroup to talk about loss and grlef. Vidovred

neD r^¡ere less comfortable comfng to a euall group

(only men) to talk about tbelr loss and grief.

l[e n acknowledged that SÞclety has many nyths and

mlsconceptlons of their status:

X trot all men wlsh to re¡Þrry quickly after tbe

death of tbelr spouse--i{ldowed men suggest tbat re-

marrlage Ls a posslbfllty but shouLd bê explored

carefully and for tl¡e "rlght" reasons--1. e. not

merely for feellngs ðf lonel-lneés or for a desfrè to

bave sexual lntercourse.

t( \fidowêd men state tbat tbey âre ås "emotlonal" ås

womeD, but are not permltted (by soclety) tð ovêrtly

express thls enotlon wlth tears--however, a number of

men also 6tåted that the trend 1s cbanglng and there

1s a "push" for more sensltlve men, wbo recognize

emotlon a6 an acceptabLe norm. These men also
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recognlze that men dÕ have thê ablIlty to utllize

bðth left and rl8ht hemlshperes t]f thelr bralni 1.e.

tbe left slde of the braln wblch deals wlth loglc,

lan8uage, reasonlng, nuEber, llnêar1ty, ánd

analysls--and the rtgbt slde of tbe braln wblch deal6

grttb rhythn, muslc, lnåBes and lnaglnatlon' color,

day-dreamtng, face rêcognltlon, aDd Pattërn or llaP

recoEnl t 1on.

X lten's lndependence does not necèssarlly carry

over Lnto the Brlef I'llfe" of men--nen desêrlbê tbelr

feelln8s of belng lost wlthout thelr spouse--durlng

thêse t1mes, they are receptlve to 6uldance from

others who bave êxperlencêd conJugal bereaveruent;

they are receptlve to méet1ng 1n a group.

'! Blbl l otherapy" v¡as de€crlbed as lmPortant to

rnany of the men that I met wltb. In fact, sevêral of

these men a,sked me lf I had read varlous books--ln

one case, I went out and purcbased a Partlcular book

whlch proved to be an.lmportant €teP 1n strengthenlng

my rèlatlonsblp wlth thls Sentleûan.

Several ðf the men that I roet wlth--

partlcularllr those whose wlves had dled wlthln the



past three bontbs of our nèet 1n8--êxPerlenced

llngerlng syrnptoms of a vlrus. In all ca6es' they

rêlåtêd tbelr vlrus to dlmlnlshed lDrtrunlty to lllnecs

as a result of thêlr loss and grlef. A common

statenent durlDg my 1ntêrvlew6 was, "I Just caD't

6eem to shake tble tblng. " ID my Populatlon of men'

I dld not observe or hear of ally other uaJor hëalth

concerns. Synptoas of tbe vlruÊ lncluded: fatlgue,

slnus aggravatlon, cougb, fever, lack of appetlte'

ånd poor sleep. I suspect that soEe of tbese

symptomË nay also bê a result of dèèP sadness relatêd

to tbelr 1oss--poss1bLy, a dePresslon.

Tbese gentleaen èxprêssed a dlscomfðrt about

talklng about thelr Brtef vrttb tbelr chlldren. Tbey

described profound paln when tbèlr_ chlldren were

present because thefr chlldrén rêPresented tbe

personlflcation of tbe deceased. They also exPressed

uncertalntJ¡ as to how much they should share wltb.

tbelr chlldren--thèy fê1t lncllned to "protect" thelr

chlldren and therêfore reluctant to talk about thê1r

spouse. As lmpÕrtant, they expressed an awkwardness

1n knoþrln8 bow to Erleve together wlth tbelr

children. Tbey expressed to mè thelr ease wlth belng

able to talk wlth "someone outslde of the famlly. "



I'fost of these Den bad a deslre to travel durln8

the wlnter. About one-half of the6e gentlemen dtd

aot feel comfortable wlth travëI1n6 alone; they would

ratbêr take a bus tour. One gentletDan ¡rade pLans to

travel alone to Phoenlx--be vlewed th16 as,

"something I bave to do.r' He further com:oented, "I
Eay have to stop sevêral tlmes on the way"..."1t
could be a very palnfuL trip",..r'but I have déólded

to Eo.'r Another gentleman stated, "I bave traveled

alone before"...r'At least thls way, I won't get lnto
any arguments wlth my wlfe about whfcb. ht8bway to

take. " IntereGtlngly enougb, one wêek prlgr to h1s

plannêd trlp, he agaln, camè down wlth a "vtrus. " I

suspect, that he ¡nay flnd the notion of traveling

alone more painful then he flrst expectêd (ny

supposltlon).

A couple of the ¡ren èxpressêd an lnterest ln

helplng to formulate a local support/se lf-he lp group

for wldowed persons--a group for both women and Een.

Thêse same men also supported thê ldea of havlng a

retreàt (weekend) for tbe bèrèãved. In all cas;es,

they su8gested that I Blve some dlrectlon to these

endeavors.
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\{ldowed men want to talk about thelr 8r1ef.

Several men expre6s¡ed the followlng v1ew, r'I would

rather have pèople ask ue how I am do1n8, then avold

me whén they see me l-n a publlc Place.'r Another

gentleuan commented, "I bave a need to talk about Ey

wlfe'r. . , " I wish rûore people were lnterested ln

Iletening to De.'r

Tbese men dld not want to crltlclze the clergy.

They d1d however, state that some cler8y are too

qulck ln trytng to "take tbe grlef away." These men

went on to say that, I'Vben I am hurtfng real bad' I

do not wânt €omeone, necessarlly to be preaching at

!1e, or readin8 scrlpture to me." Anotber Sent1eman

commented, ttThere 1s a placè for re 1181on" . . . r'but, I

thlnk tÌ¡at rellglon does not alway's Provlde tbe easy

answer"..."1D fact, tbere b.ave been tllDes wben I bave

que6tloned 
.God 

re8ardLng b1s lntent. "

Stepben Levlne (1982) states that, "Tbere 1s no

other preparatlon for death excePt oPênln8 to tbe

prèsent. " (p. 33). I have become very aware tbat

Llfe 1s tb.ls momênt and tbat I have only tbls Domeot

to llve. Tbêrefore, I want to llve thls moment wlth

full passlon.
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AloDg the way of llvlng monent6, I w111 want to

acknowled8e the lðss tbat wlll contlnually confront

lte aad tbe "otber" wlth who¡ I 1ntêraêt. I wlII want

to understand tbat all losees, even I'mLnor" ones,

Blve rlse to Brlef. I wlll want to model the cotcept

that grlef 1s a norl0al euotlonal response to

slgnlflcant loss. I believe that tbls 'rthlDg'r called
grlef 16 unlversal and lnescapable even when lts
exfstence ls denled. I further bêlleve that grlevlng

1s the lntentlonal work that grlef-strlcken persons

engage 1n.

1al€o belleve tbãt nost persons who Brleve are

enabled to return eventuaLly to ful1, satlsfylng

1lves.
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APPETDIX A

LETÎERS TO PEYSICIAfS



Septeuber 6, 1949

Dr. Harold Booy, 1{. D.
Cbtêf of thê ìdedlca1 Staff
lllDkler CI lnlc
500 lifaln Street
\{lnkIer, }fanitobå
ROG 2XO

Dear Dr. Booyr

Please
SchuIz.

fll.d etrcloËed a speclal rèqueet frou Robert
Þìêreê l:akc ¡ ññrnêñt tr rea¡l thls letter.

I am currently comptetln8 ny flnal requlrements for my
lfastèr's Degree ln Soclal \{ork at the Unlverslty of
l{anltoba. I'ly area of speclallzatlorL lnvolvës the
study of GRIEF. I an particularly lnterested ln tbe
mortallty and morbldlty of wldowed Sentleuen durln8
the flr6t yèar followlng thê deatb of tbelr wlfe'

t{y request of the Physlclans 1s thê fo}lowlng:

(1) to send me referrals of 45 to 70 year old men
whose wlves bave dled wlthln thé Past one yeâri

(3)

<2> to telI these men that I am
wlth them 1n thelr homes or
ployment; I am also w111lng
e venl ng ;

(4)

most w1I1lng to meet
at thelr pLace of em-
t'o see them ln the

Notèr l,fy maln prealse lnitlâ1ly, is to lnformâlly
ask tb.em how they are coplng wlth tbe Loss of
thelr .spouse. Dependlng on my degree of cÕnta'ct
wlth these men, I am very lnterested 1n offerlng
a Grlef Recovery Group for thls PoPulatlon;

I am able to see these men l:medlately! ¡ify Plan
ls to do a 3 aontb cllnical lnterventlon and
then to fln16h the wrttten sumrary of the lnter-
ventlon 1n January, 1990.

I look forward to hearlng from you and your
êo I l eagues.



gf ncere L y,

Robert Sêhulz
Soêlal \{orker, Eden }fental Healtb Centre

trOTE: I 6ent a siEllar Léttêr to a aumber of tbe

l{edlcal Cllnles 1n the South Central l{anltoba.



CEI'RCH BITLLEÎ I f, ÀtrtrOTÍCEI{EtrT



Robert Schulz, a Soc1a1 \{orker at Eden l'[enta]

Health Centre, ls currentLy studylng the subJect of

GRIEF & LOSS, fn Fursult of h1s lifaster's Degree ln

Social \{ork. He ls Partlcularly lnterested ln

learnlng more about the grlef exPerlencêd by men wbose

wlves lrave dteé wlthln thls Past year. Any gentlenan

who ls wíll1ng to share some of hls grlef exPerlencê

wlth Robert, and who ls wlthln the age of 45-70 years'

olease call Robert at rl - ^ at Robert's

h¡-1yn.a ! t. (t'fallinq address. lf more convenlent.

1s
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APPEf,ÐIX C

COMfi'TITY trOTICE OF DISCUSSIO]Í GROU¡ XEETITGS
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LOSS & GRIEF

DISCUSSION GROUP

LOCATION: Emmanuel Mennonite Church
960 Pembina Ave.
'Winkler, Manitoba

7:30 p.m.

DATES: November 7 "All Our Losses, All Our Griefl'

November 14 "Anger & Guilt"

November 21 "Moving On"

FACILITATOR: Robert Schulz, Social Worker

This series of evenings is open to the general public, to
health care professionals, and particularly to merVwomen
who have lost their spouse in death.

Coffee will be served. Come, and bring a friend!
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ÂPPEtrDIX D

TEREE ÁRTICLES YRITTEìr FOB COI{TTTI TÏ FEYSPÀPER

(NoTE: AI1 three artlcles were featured under a

sectlon entltled: LMt{c '\{ITH LOSS)



ARl ICLE #1 (COTfI'f,I TY TETSPAPER )

Basêball 1s perhaps ny all tlme favouritê 6Port.

Tbere was a tlúe, when Probably one could say I was

obsessed wlth the 6ame, You can understand then, how

exclted I becå:ne a few years a8o at the oPPortuûfty

to wåtch ball ln the l,letrodorne (I{lnneapoLls). Ooe

evenfDg after a game, my brother suggested we travel

to Bloomlngton to see the old baII Park: r'The ldet. "

\fhåt was once an historlc place, wlth sme1lG of hot

dogs and clgar smoke and a large Parklng lot f111ed

wlth peoplê ênJoyinE tall Eatê barbecues, was nðw a

large dark hoLe. ìfy brother and I co¡¡¡aented on the

waste and tbe loss. In fact, wê both fêlt sonewb.at

saddened by tbe naJor change 1n aPPearance of "our"

ball park. \,/e had travelLed here as chlldren wlth

our parents; we stltI remember tmportant 8ames,

pltchers, and bltters: O1lva, Carew, and Kfllebrew.

Feellngs of loss, grlef, and mournln8 åre nor!0al

responses to lffe events whlch occur to us everyday.

Thesê are responses to tbe loss of a sPouse. These

are alscl the responses to tbe youn8est chlld leavlng

home, havlng had a pet dog run over by a car, or

bavln8 a grandmotber move into a nurslng home. I
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wlsh to su8gest that experlenclnS loss has much to do

wlth attacb!¡ent to persons and thlngs. \{e

partfcularly Brleve the losses which are Eost

lmportant to us, wbether they be of human klnd or

naterfaL klnd. I reê411 ownlng a smal1 pocket knlfe

as a cblId. Thls knlfe went everywhere with rne. One

day I tost the knlfe, I be6an to look for tbe kn1fe.

In fact, a Ereat deal of enerEy went lnto trying to

ffnd the kn1fe. Nothing else mattêred r18ht thèn'

except flndln8 the knlfe. I became frustrated when I

could not lúmêd1ately locate lts wb.ereabouts.

Fortunately, ny dlllgent motber assisted 1n the

search, and she was abLe to locate the mlsPlaced

obJect. Some of you arê probably sayln8, "Robert, 1t

1s Just a knlfe." Posslbly, you Trave sald to your son

or daughter when their pet dog Eot run over by a carl

"Don't worry, lt's Just å do8"..."\{è can Eet you

another one." I am not castlng blame on the lovlng

parent--I jn suggestlng, howêver, tbat we grleve all

ktnds of Losses, and that we need lo leallze that we

grleve obJects as well as Persons þrhen they are taken

away from us. The threat, or tbe actual occurrence

of loss at any tlrne 1n our I1fe, evokes panlc,

anxlety, sorrow, and an8er dePendln8 on tbe lntenslty

of the attachment. Because attachúent Ís IlfeIonE, so
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ls grief, I am suggestlng that the exPerlence of

loss 1s lnescapable even when ðften, lts reallty 1s

dènlêd. ï7e wouLd ratlìêr look away from, then face

tbe reallty of tbe partLcuLar Loss--at least

1n1tlally. Agaln, grlêf ls normal! Possfbly' too

oftên we treat Brlef as 1t were leprosy--not to be

touched; to bê avolded at all costa.

How do we Bet ln touch wlth deêP Paln' tbat

place of loss that creates a fear of Llfe ltself? \{e

nay have doubts 1n ourselves about our abl}lty to

deeply expèr1ênce the world bêcause we so fear loss

and change. It ls ny bêllef that ln Erlêf there ls

no hidfng. There ls no cholcè or control and we are

forced to look at our sadness. The 8r1ef forces us

lnto the paln we v¡ould nêver examlne voluntarlly. As

we begln to slowly examlne orr" o*r, sense of Pa1n, we

become lncreaslngly aware, wlth fu11 1!ûPact the

feellngs assoclated $¿tth Brlef ltself:

(1) contemplatlon of the loss, and

<2> contemplatlon of a future wfthout tbe lost obJect ór

Person.
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The lntenslflcatlon of tb.ese feelln8s aày 1n

turn produce shock and ehane at the emergencê of

powerful feellDgs we dld not kDow wè b.ad' or fèêllngs

that we bad attempted to suppress. somê 1nd1vldua16

dare not lnvolve thelúselves lntfnately wlth others,

becausê they cannot bear the thou8ht of tbe Paln of

separating fron them or eventualLy losln8 them'

Otbers wlII bulld reLatlonshlps ln which they hoPe to

prevent 1oss. I am dlseovêrlng 1n my llfe tbat we

are people for whom lettlng go, holdin8 on, ãnd

lettlnE Eo, are lntrlnslc to our exlstence. I

belleve thåt atl losses evên t'mlnor'r ones, glve rlse

to grlef. Grlef ls a conposlte of Powèrful emotlons

and thoughts assalllng us whenever v¡ê losé someone or

somethlnE wè value. It ls my further bellef that

grlevlng must be an intentlonaL 'form of work whfch

grlef-strlcken persoÍrs engage ln. Tbls lnay Ínvolve

talktng wlth a frlend or close relatlve or a mlnlster

about thê tosB. It nay also lnvolve becomlng

concerned about structurlng the dayrs events ln a

more orgânized fasblon, ln order tð contlnue flndtng

purpose 1n llfe. lllth the Passlng of tlne' most

1nd1vldual6 return eventually to full' satlsfylng

llves. l{ote: Grlef work can be avolded, tbouEh
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usually at a very h18b cost to the one who refuses 1t

( both pbyslcaLIy and eûotlonally).



ARTICLE #2 (COTII'trITY TECSPAPER)

In Apr1l 1956, C. S. Lewis, a conf lr¡oed bachelor,

ûarrlêd Joy Dávld:!ân, an Amerl.can Poet wlth tsro sDall

chlldren. After four brlef years, Lewls fou¡d himself

alone and lnconeolable. Fo11ow1ng Joy's death' Lewls

wrote a Journal whlch became a snaLl, Po$terful book

entltled, "A Grlef Observed. " In tbls Journal, Lewls

freely confesses hls dÕubts, bls ra8e, and hls

awareness of human frallty. Througb h1s wr1t1n8'

Lewls flnds agaln the way back to llfe.

Rtght at the outset of bls Journal' Lewis hlts

grlef head-on. He states, "No one ever told me that

grlef fett so lfke fear. I am not afrald, but tbe

sensatlon ls Llke belng afrald. Thè same flutterlng

tn tlìe stonach, tbe same restlessness, tbe yawnlnS.

I keep on swallowln6." C. S. Lewis 1s wf1llng to say

tbat be 1s totalLy preoccupled wttb h1s sense of

Erlef, "I not onLy lfve eacb eDdless day ln 6r1ef,

but Llve each day thlnkin8 about llvlng each day ln

grfef." Hè acknöwledges as welÌ, tbe challenge to
t'balance" bls nany fêellngs wlth h1s Eany thoughts.

In fact, he trles to enploy hls tboughts as a way of

posslbly protectlng b1¡¡self frotû the flood of
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feelfngs: "Feellngs, and feellngs, and feellngs. Let

me try thlnklng Lnstead, "

Tbê Lo6s of Joy plunted Lewls fnto the very

depths of despalr. A neanln6Le6s unlverse 6eemed to

open up at his feêt, However, Lêwls dld not run avray

from tbê paln. He kept on pureutng the knowledSe of

grief ltself. He referrêd to grief as a llfe long

process of dlscoverlng 'rnew sêenery. " He corlmênted

tbat, "Gr1êf ls llke a long valley, a wlndlng val).ey

where any bend :aay revéal a totally Dew landscaPe. "

He suggested toÞ that r^'lth grlef you are presented

wlth exaêtly the 6ame sort of country you thougbt you

had teft behind mlles ago. That 1s when you wonder

whether tbe va1ley 1s not rather a cLrcular trench.

He suggests lt ls not. It ls ratber a serles of

partial recurrences, wlth the sequence not rePeatln8'

I suggest that Lewls 16 talklng about movin8 through

spêê1a1 datãs, annlversarles, speclal pLâces

remenbered or traveled to. All of, thèse memorles

carry wlth thêm some sense of paln as bè reflects

back on hls life wltb Joy. Grlevlng then becones an

lntentlonal form of work which Erlef-strlcken persons

engage ln. Lewls refers to thls very thtng ln b1s

wr 1t lng r
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'tDld you evêr know, dear, bow Ducb. you took
away w1.th you wben you left? You have
strlpped rE evên of ¡y past, even' of the
thlngs we nêver sbared. I wae wron6 to 6ay
the Étump was recoverlDg from the paln of the
a:nputatlon. I was decelved bécauÉe 1t bas
so lany ways to hurt në tbat I discover them
onLy one by one. rl

Over tb.e past flve yearsr I have observed uauy

famllles êxperlence separatlon as a result of death.

ldore recently, I have read that thê death of a spouse

ls ranked at thê top of tbe llst of rEaJ or lffe
stressors for survlvors. I bave becorte particularly
lnterested ln knowlng more about tbe grlef of the

Bentleman wbose wlfe has dled. In l¡lnkLer alone,

approrÈlnateLy slx men, rangln6 sonewbêre ln the age

oî 45-70 years, have bêen separatêd from thelr wi-f e

as a result of her death--Just ln the past two yêars.

These are some of the questlons I wÕu1d llke to ask

you gentlemen:

(1) Do you havè a Eood socfal support nètwork?

<2> Ì¡hat ls your blggest chaLlenge at thls tlDÊ?

(3) Does rel-lglon play any role 1n your grtef?
(4) Are you Left wlth any feellngs of regrêt?
(5) Do you tblnk that your feeltngs and thoughts of

Brlef are nuch dlfferênt from what other aen Eay be
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exPer 1e nc I n8?

(6 ) \ftat do you f êe I a bereaved perso¡t !¡õst aeeds

fro¡ others?

<?) Do you glve any time tð structurlDg your ne:(t day?

(8) l¡hat are 6ome of the tûore êonfortlnE thlngs people

have said to you? OR do¡e for you?

(9) \f'hat are you mlsslnE uost about your wlf e' s

absence?

(10) Have you Elven any thought aböut your futurê?

Some of you whÉ arê readln8 thls årtLcle nay

tblDk tbat I am naking too much of grlef--that PeoPle

bave Ifved wlth Brlef ever slnce creatlon ltself, and

thêy w1I1 continue to do so. I agree. However, I

also belleve that loss of a loved Per€on 1s one of

the nost lntensely palnful experlèllces any hunan

bétng can suffer. I further beliéve that nothln8 but

tbe return of the " lost" person can brlng true

coafort. ib"r" ls a tendency to und.erestlnåte how

lntensely dlstresslng and dlsabllng loss usually ls.

There ls also a tendency to underestlnate fðr how

long the dlstress sbould last, It ls my vlew that

ratber then truly enter ln wltb the dylng of tbe

Iother" or Brleve vrltb thê survlvor, we exPrêss

profound reLlef that we are not dylng. In fact' we
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nay becomé temporarlly preoccupled wltb our own

deatb, wlthout 81v1ng necessary support to the dyln8

person. \fhen Plotr lvanovlch hears that hls frlènd

Ivän Ilylch has dled, he refleêts' "...1t ls be who

16 dead, and not I." (Toletoy' I'The Dèath öf lvan

Ilylch", p. 1O2).

It ls ny bêllef that onè bas to Þ9&!À sonewhere

to become comfortablê wtth hèr/b1e own death. Îb1s

from a headstonê ln Ashby, lnåssachusetts:

"Remember, frlends, as You Pass bY
as you åre ¡,owr so once was I.
As I am nost, so you must be.
Prepare yourself to follow me."

I understand that not alL Persðns are

cor¡Jortable wlth talklng abðut the subJect Élf death.

However, I belleve that we u¿y want to bêg1n to

devëIop €ortrê comfort l-evèI wltb "ltI as $¡e conslder

reacblng out to supPort others wbo are 5rlevlng. I

eneoura8e gentleDen to share thê1r sorrow. For the

wldower, tears and neèd are seen as unEän1y 1n most

\{estern socletles ( altbough' I belleve that th16 1s

slowly changlng). St111, tb.e wldower'5 8r1ef 16

often more hidden and constralned. He nay feel thls
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Dêed to !0afntåln a "stlff upper 11p." He ray have

grown up bearlng the pårental corrnent, "don't ery."

otber parental com¡Bents uay have beenl "Get up, your

Dot hurt", 'rYou're tough", "There's nothln8 to ?rorry

about", "Don't be so s111y", or I'Tbere's no reasoD to

cry." I use these e:<preËs1on6 with rtry own chlldren,

I thlnk tbougb, we should not necessarlly, €uppress

our natural emotlon wblch 1s an lmportant balrû lD

tlme of profound turmoll. As Ecclestastes states sÕ

well, 'tTð evêry thlng there 1Ë a êeâson, and a tlme

to every purpose und.er the beåven: A tlne to weep,

and a tlme to laugh; a tl8e to mourn, and a tlme to

dance. " (Cbapter 3, V. 4).

According to l¡1]1lam \{orden, varlðus tasks of

mournln8 must be accomplfshed before psycholo8lcal

beallng or èqulllbrlum can be restored. I'fy next

artlcle wlL] address tbese varlous ta€ks.



A.RTICLE #3 (CÆf,TT'trIÎY TEVSPAPER)

I,fy wlf e ls allve and weIl. You who grleve the

current loss of yður spousê are tberefore po661bly

su8gestlngr "You caanot posslbly underetaud roy

loss?" I a8ree tbat I aa limlted 1n be!.ng able to

understand your 1o6s. Certalnly, I want to try to

underständ. I also want to lêarn to becone r¡ore

sensitLve to glvln8 suppÞrt to you when you Erleve,

In order for myself and othèrs to better understand

your loss, I êontlnue to encourage you tÕ share your

experience wlth myself or soDeõnè êIose to you. It

nay take consldêrable tlme for you to dÞ tbat. You

nEry never choose to do 1t. llot evèrythlng we feel and

thlnk needs to be shared--I agree.. However, I believê

(a1ong wlth other wrlters) tbat .those who 8rleve neêd

to tet go of what has bêen Lost ln order to get ready

to 1lve aga1n. Sone people come to psycbiatrlc

centres I'stuck" 1n thelr Erlef process (tbat ls, théy

feel tbey can't get throu8h 1t). It seemg tbat grfef

ls below the surface of much PhyslcåI and mental

abèrratfon (that ls, pêrsons seek hê1p for these

probleItrs wltbout beln8 aware of underlyin8 Brlef
lssues). The abÕvê êoru[ents reflect an lncreaslng



need for awareness and sensltlvlty on tbe Part of all

of us to be open to comfortlng tbe lndlvldual who 1s

grièvlng--that lndlvldual ls you and I.

Is mournlng necêssary? YBS! I suS8est fn thle

artlcle tbat TASKS of rournln8 must be accomPllsb.ed

béfore psychologlcal bêa11n8 Þr equlllbrlum can be

restored. These tasks are not nèceesarr.Iy co:¡Pleted

ln a chronologlcal .order, but need to be seên 1n

sequence and all of tbeú need to be comPlêted for

full beatlng. The next Portlon of thls artlcle ls

adapted froru J. \{. \forden's book entltled, Grlef

Counselln¡ aDd Grief TheraÞv. A Handbook for the

l'{enta I Health Pract lt 1oner.

W}ren someðne dles (partlcularly an unexPected

death) the survlvors arê ln a state of SHOCK and

oscflate be.twèèn PAÌÍIC and DENIAL. Worden sug8ests

that denlal ls an emotlonal "l{ot I{e" shock absorber

whlch a]lows tlme to Bustêr inner forces. PartlaL or

prolonged denlal úay lndlcate an lnablllty to deal

wtth tbe prclblen. The speclffc task of the survlvor

ls to accept the betlef that re-unlon ls lmPosslble.

tt ls nortDâl for the survlvln8 sPouse to PartlclPate



1n 'tsearchlng behavlor": calI out for tbe lost

person, or €)vén 'r€ee" tbe deceased. Eventually, wlth

repeatêd dlsappolntment, thê sPousè accePts tbe

deatb. A6 a careglver to tbls lndlvldual 8rlev1n8' I

suggêÊt that you are vêry Patlent and allow your

lovêd one to bê ber or hinself. In fact, 6ome of ber

behavlÞr aây appêar odd tð you. You úay tblDk your

loved one ls "Bðlng crazyt' wben really what ls

bappentng ls that sbê 1s worklnS through tbe €bock.

As support Blver, slnPly ait nearby. You ¡lay wlsh to

hold her hand or place yÕur arm around her sboulder.

You nay want tt] be careful as to h6e¡ mucb you say.

You w111 want to be very careful tbat you do not cast

Judgment on her behavj-or. If your loved one found

strêngth ln God before her husband's death, she Eay

now be vêry an8ry at God for H1s actlon6. Bê

carêfuI, agaln, to not qulckly condemn your loved

one. Belleve, that êhe wlII "flnd her way back to

God. "

TAsK TI TO EXPERIENCE THE PAIÑ OF GRIEF

llorden su88ests that the Person 8rlev1ng oåy

work at "not feellng, " Sbe/he uÀy avofd all Palnful
thoughts, may avold remlnders of the déatb, ¡!åy thlnk

exaggerated "pleasant" tboughts of the deceasèd or
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t¡ay use rellElous bel1ef as a "balm" for Pseudo-

euphorla ln tbé posstblllty that the deceåsed ls

stlll al1ve. fote: I aû nÕt sugEestlng that trust ln

God l€ not hêalthy, Rathér, I aro euggestlng that

reIlglon Eay 'rcover up" tbe trutb.

\{hen you are suPPortlng thls Person, offér

permlsslon to express feellngs and encourage her/hiu

to act tbose feeLlngs out ln constructlve way€.

¡[otê: your ].oved one Ðåy bave to 6o over ber/bls

grlef countLess tlmes, Your ldentlflcatlon wlth your

Ioved ones' feellngs 1s essentlal, provided that you

have examlned and understand your own feellngs. I am

not sug8estlng that you spend tlme 1n extended

lntrospectlon; rather, as I have su8Sested bêfore,

you should try to èome to sone understandlng of your

own attltudes about death and dylnE.

Task IIi TO ADJUST TO At{ ENV I ROI{]ÍEUT VHERE THE

DECEASED IS }ÍI SS I NG

From my obsèrvatlon wlth seelng PeoPle Erlève'

thls adJustment varLes ln each sltuatlÉn dêpendlnE

the relatlonshlp to tbe dècêased (wlfe' chlld) ând

the rol-es played by the deceased; e8. Partlcularly



that of a wldow wbere she now Llvês alone, or rålstng

children alone, and learnln8 to manage flnänces. e8.

the wldower who now wondêr€ how he w1II bandle

domestic dutles or arrange Eeanlngful soclal contaêts

(bls wlfe usually took care of all of thåt) ' It ls

seldom fully clear, fnltlally, wbat 1s lost. A loss

Þf busband, for lnstance, náy or nay not mean the

loss of sexual partner, comPanlonr. accountant,

gardener, baby mlnder, audlence, bed warmér and so

on, dependlnB on the partlÕular roles normalLy

performed by the husband.

The one provldlng eupport and encoura8elBênt wiLl

need to be pérceptlve ln observlng the survlvor's

potentlal wlthdrawal from soclety. Tbe lndlvldual

who ls grievlng rnay "seek" to promote bêr./his own

sense of b.elplessnees. Sbe/he may rêfuse to learn

new skflls. the/be rnay resent having to learn tbe

sklIls earller performed by herlhfs sPouse, \{ord.en

suggests that thls person oscllates between reallst1c

bope and despalr. Thls ls a very 1úPortant tlme to be

part of a warm re lat lonsÏì1P/frlendshl p, a hoPeful

support group, or a confldante exPerlenêlng the sãme

klnd of grief. The person 8r1ev1n8 wants the

assurance that she/he wil1 not be alone or reJected



(now or ln tbe future). Questlons of ultlttatê

meanln8 often emerge here. llby blnlber? Vhy now?

llbat does tbls mean? \fhat 1s tbè meanlng 1n l1fe? As

support B1ver, you can be ln€truloentaI ln rëtnforclng

a new relêvant Ilfe PersPêct1ve and an lDternallzèd

trust ln l1fe's goodnees. However, whên t'thê sun ls

not shlalag ln your loved one's llfe"' I encouraSê

you not t6 be tðo basty ln saylng, 'iconê on Davld'

lt's a brfgbt, beautlful day out tbere--brfgbten up.'i

Certalnly, there ls a tlme to glve opt ntstlc cheer'

There ls likewlse a tlmê to recoSnlze anð¿her

person's despalr and durlng tbls tlme of desPalr,

your loved onè @y not "hear" tal.k about the brlght

sunshlne. l7e have all been "6u11ty" of Pusblng

people when tbey have not been ready to absorb the

push. I'fy lntentlon here ls to encoura8e a vèry

sensitlve style of carin8, 1n oPder to more readlly

empathlze wlth the Person 8rlev1n8.

Task IV 10 lII THDRA\{ EI'tOTIONAL ENERGY A¡lÐ REINVEST

W
The person Erlevln8 nay tbink that she/be wlll

dlsbonor her/bls sPouse if there Ís a move towards

the future wlthout the deceased 1n mlnd. Tbe



survlvor who conslders a new relatlonshlp nay fear

that "relnveBtlng" ln thls new relatlonshlP rûay also

end 1n "deatb. " lbere Inay be fear confLfcts wlth

chlldren regardlng future relatlonsblps. There 16

also a sense of respect for tb.e ldeå that one ls

" I'farrled f or Ilf e to the same partner . 'l

I{HEI{ IS IdOURtrItrG FIüISHED?

!¡ordên sug8e€ts that mourDlng is completed when

the four tasks are coapleted and when one to two

years of tlne bave èlapsêd. I do not beLleve that

one should necessarlly place a tlme frame on

Brlevfng. I contlnue to belleve tbat grlevlng 1s a

llfe long er<pêr1ênce. There are slgns of completlon

that we can look for: (a. ) To be able to thlnk of

the deceased person wltbout paln ol. wlthout havlng

the profound tlghtness ln tbe chest; (b. ) The

sadness, though there, laóks the wrenchlng,

deb1lltat1ng earller quallty; (c, ) The lndtvldual

grievlng begins to rê-lnvest her or his êmotlons back

lnto llfe; (d. ) For some persons, Brief tasks are not

fully accompllshed; rather, Erlef./mournlng erupts

less frequently; (e. ) As Slgmund Freud stated, "l{o

matter wbat wlll f111 the Båp, even lf 1t 1t bê

ft1led conpletely, 1t nevèrtheless re¡oal-ns somethln8
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JAXIT.ARY 22, L99O QITESTIOmAIRE

Please ansþ¡er êach questlon wltb a cbèck Eark or

wtth a few co¡ments 1n tbosê questlons vtblêh bave

space for comments.

1. I am comfortable talking
Yes

ábout my loss and grlef

2. I experlence lonelLness Yes_ Ilo

3. I feel that men and women
Yes

grleve ln slmllar ways

4, I tblnk about my spouse
Yes

every day

5. I sometlmê6 sense my
Yes

wlfe's presênce

6. I contlnue to have
Yes

physlcal dlstre66

7, I know wbat I
Yes

need. most rl8bt now

8. I flnd a sense ðf

tro-

No

l{o
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hope 1n God

9. I have been anEry

at God

10. I feel ae lf God

bas punlshed æ

11. I am angry at God

Yes ![o

Yes

Yes tro

Yes__ No_

12, I èannot talk wlth ttry
ABrêe__ Dlsagree__

cblldren about my loss

13. t{y chlldren are supportlve
Agree___ Dlsagreee_-

1n practlcal ways

14. Iilost of my f rlends do not

real ly understand my Agree---Dlsagree--

sltuat l.on

15. üy frlends make contact

wtth me after the funeral Yès No

16. I make my own meals Yes No
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!7. I usually eat out

ln restaurant

wlth f arall y

wlth frlends Yes tro

18. I an convlnèed tbat the

death of ny wlfe 1s the most
Agree_- Dlsagree_

palnful tblng I wlll ever

experJ.ence 1n ny Ilf e

19. I êometLmês feel llke dytn6 Yes____ No_,--

20. I bave bad thoughts of dylng Yes-- No--

2f, I cóntlnue to flnd mearring

ln I1f e Yes No

22, I belleve that men marry

too soon after tbe deatb Agrèe_Dlcagree-_

of the 1.r wl f e

23, I beLlêve that men renarry

because tbey are lonely Agree__Dlsagree_

24, I belleve that mên rerDarry

Yes__ ¡[o__

Yes__ l[o_
Yes NO
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because tbey wlsb companlonshlP A8ree-D1sÉ.8ree-

25 . I be I i.eve that Den retlarrY

becausê they have a deslrè Agrêe_-- Dl6atreê--

for sexual relat lonshlps

26 , I f ee I comf ortabLe wlth crylng Yes-[o-

2?. I contlnuê to cry every week Yes-No---

2A, I contlnue to cry every day Yes-- So--

29, I belleve that men are as

emotlonal as wÞmen Agree-Dlsa$ree-

30. I belleve that women coPe

better then men Agree- Dlsagree---

31, I belleve that more publlc

dlscusslon sbould occur Agree--- Dlsagree-

regardlng death and dylng

32, I r^¡as not preparêd f or my

wlfe's death A8ree- DlsaEree-
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33. I exDèctèd mv wlfe's death Yes tlo

34. I belleve that a man who

expects bls wffe'6 dêath ha6

an "easfer tlt¡e fol lowlng

her death Agree- Disagree-

35. Because deatb 1s flnal, I

bèLleve there 1s no dlfferènce

1n one's 6rlef wltb exPected

or unexpected A8ree__ Dlsagree-_

36. I thlnk about the futurê Yes No

37, I }¡ouLd l1ke to travel Yes l[o

38. I am comfortable travellng

alone Yes Uo

39. Sometimes, I feel llke

I could scrèam

40. Sometlxûes, I fêel Ilke

I an going " êtazy"

Yês No

Yes No
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4L, I wt1l contlnue to llve 1n

my bouse as IonS as I

am able Yes- No-

42. I mlss ny wlfe for some of the followlag reasons:

43, I have some of tbe followlng re8retsl

44, If I could sPeak with my wlfe Just one more tlme,

these are some of tbe thlngs that I would tê]1 her:

45, I'fy relatlonshlp wtth my wlfe has been mèanln8ful
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ln the

fol1ow1ng ways:

46. I bellevê that I w111 6èe my wlfe agaln Yes__

tro--

47, t L.ave found suPPort 1n talktng wltb

Robert about my l oss Yes-- No-

48. I have felt support from Robert' becausei

49, Tbe best that Robert can do 1n suPPortlng otbers

who grleve fs to:
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50. I belleve tbat we need suPPort

Eroups for wldows and wldowers Yes--- No-

51. I would be wllllng to glve

dlrectlon to such a BuPPort SrouP Yes-- üð__

52. I bave a few otber suS8estlons for how tbe

conmunlty could more sensltlvely offer suPPort to

grlevlng Pérsonsi

53. Robert's strengths and weaknesses åre:
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lbankyclu gentlenen, I

wê11. I contlnue to

to chattlnE wlth You

future .

wlsh you

Iook forward

1n the
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